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fTHREEMENDIE, 
ONEINJURED IN 
S T A im F IR E
)$$ Estimated at 
Exfdosion Starts Blaze; No 
Hope Held Ont for Fonrth 
Victim of Acddent.

GOLD RUSH ON
IN AUSTRALIA

Stamford, Aug. 5.— (A P)—Three 
len were burned to death and an

other hadly injured in an explosion 
id fire at Richards and Company, 
aanufacturihg chemists here this 
loming. The fire loss was esti- 
ited at $35,000 and all fire appar- 

latus and firemen In Stamford were 
led out. . ■ .
The three men burned to death 

George Marshall, 38, and 
rank Amoroiro, 59. both of Stam

ford, and Frank De Marco. The 
idles were burned beyond recogni- 
in and identification was made by 
le fact that those three men were 
le only known ones at the scene of 

_ie explosion. The injured man, for 
kwhom Uttle hope of recovery is held, 

Majk Kemyehny, 42, of Stamford. 
Cause of Blast.

The cause of the explosion is be- 
to be static electricity ignit- 

alcohol fumes in the de
department of the fac-

iry.
It was thought at one time that 

lother Toao lost his life but later it 
he did not go to work this

iming.
all four storage buildings were 

recked. The estimate of loss after 
survey o f the plant remained at 

sibout $35,000.

Thirty Ounce Gold Nugget 
Found—  Over 250 Prospec
tors Already on the Field,

Bendigo, Austrsdia, Aug. 5— 
(A P)— Discovery of a 30 ounce 
gold nugget at TarnaguUa, Vic
toria, 40 miles from here, has 
started a new gold rush.

More' than 250 prospectors, 
most of them driving American 
cars, already have reached the 
field and pegged out claims.

Australia today was in the 
throes of the greatest gold fever 
in many years. Seven expedi
tions with full equipment 
including airplanes, trucks, and 
camel caravans, the prospectors 
backed by msmy thousands of 
dollars and their outfits staffed 
by experienced pioneers have 
been fitted out for penetration 
of the waste areas where traces 
of gold have been foimd. ‘ 

Hostile pushmen already haye 
caused considerable trouble for 
some of the prospectors.

UTILITY RATES 
CAMPAIGN ISSUE

ieved

tiy^ tin g

lUTH NO FIELD 
FOR COMMUNISTS

irn Speaker Discosses 
Labor Situation at Public 
Affairs Institute.

Democratic Leaders Decide 
That th  ̂ Small Consumer 
Must Be Protected.

Mr.

University, Va., Aug. 5.— (AP.)
South will • never turn to 

jmmunlsm or Socialism in the 
opinion of John E. Edgerton, presi- 
ent of the National Association of 

iufactm:ers and a speaker at 
Institute of Public Affairs hers 

ay.
r. Edgerton and Franklin Walt- 

Jf., a Washington representa- 
o f the Baltimore Sun were 
cers on this ’ morning’s pro

ram. Former Governor Frank O. 
owden, will deliver the principal 

at tfee general meeting of 
le Institute tonight.
Roimd tables and open forums of 

le Institute went into full swing 
after formal opening last 

Ight by Governor Pollard, Dr.’ Ed- 
In A. Alderman, president of the 
uversity, and Dr. Charles G. 

laphis, director of the Institute. 
South’s Labor Policy 

Edgerton’s subject was “A La- 
^or Policy for the South.”

“ If I know the South as well as 
thiTilf I do,” he said, “it is not, 

lor a long time at least, going to 
tolerate Communism, Socialism, or 
}ther ‘isms’ of varying hues parad- 
ig in different disguises which con- 
ict with American institutions and 
lose eternal principles or rights 

tpon which they are founded.”
He said "freedom in the matter of 
iployment was the principal rea- | 

in for American industrial sppre- ' 
icy and the South must continue 

shop” to have permanent 
prosperity.

Discusses Haiti
Mr. Waltman, who visited Haiti 

rith the Forbes comm^sion last 
discussed the United States' 

alicy in that island republic. 
Without criticising the United 

ttates’ motives in Haitian inter- 
entionT Mr. Waltman said it had 
lisTOuraged rather than aided in 
._f-gdvemment in Haiti.
Of three reasons offered for the 
ipripan occupation of the little 

epublic after the assassination of 
resident Sam in 1915, Waltman 
id only on the grounds of safe- 

rdlng the Panama Canal was 
_  country justified in its action, 
le other two reasons offered at the 
le were to protect Americans, and 

ir the sake of humanitarianism.
“It is because of the Panama 

that Haiti constitutes a pro- 
for the United States*,” he said, 
coimtry could not tolerate the 

of any foreign power getting 
foothold in Haiti, which is just 

the windward passage from 
naval base at Guantanamo, 

aba.”
hHe expressed the opinion that the 
United States representatives had 

rayed from “cooperation” with the 
sublic to “domination.”

Southampton, L. I., Aug. 5.— 
(AP.)—Political observers today 
professed to see the possibility of 
public utility rates as a national is
sue in 1932 as the result of a con
ference among Gov. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Democratic Party 
leaders here.

Despite repeated assurances from 
the participants that their sessions 
were of no consequence whatever, 
the politically minded insisted more 
than ever today on attaching great 
inijportance to them.

As they regarded yesterday the 
midnight pow-wow between Frank- 
ling D. Roosevelt, Alfred E. Smith 
and John J. Raskob as having in
teresting possibilities in connection 
with the 1932 presidential cam-: 
paign, they were today interpreting 
the governor’s espousal of the cause 
of the smsdl consumer in connection 
with possible reductions in utilities 
ra to  In a  na.tional light. ^

Edlm n C o. Plan
It was known, they said, that 

Governor Roosevelt looked upon the 
proposed $5,396,000 rate reduction 
of the New York Edison Company 
and three affiliated organizations as 
indicative of what might be in the 
minds of other utilities corpora
tions.

And they discussed with interest 
the possibility of a Democratic Na
tional plank in 1932 based on some 
such slogan as “Help Mr. Average 
Citizen to keep down his expenses.”

Governor Roosevelt did discuss at 
some length yesterday his letter to 
Milo R. Maltbie, chairman of the 
Public Service Commission in which 
he pointed out that the sixty cent 
meter charge proposed by the New 
York Edison Company along with 
a cut from 7 to 5 cents per kilowatt 
hour might mean an increase, in
stead of a decrease in the cost to 
the small consumer.

Small Consumer
And he indicated that, insofar as 

he could guide the policies of the 
commission without assuming a dic
tatorship in excess of his authority, 
the state of New York would in the 
future demand that public utilities 
corporations contemplating rate

SHIPS CRASH 
AT SEA, FOUR 

SAILORS DIE
American Freighter Cute 

Swedish Vessel in Two; 
Half of Ship Sinks; Other 
Half Being Towed to Port

Copenhagen, Denmark, Aug. 5.— 
(A P)—The Ajuprican freight steam
er Chickasaw, in collision vrtth the 

i Swedish freighter Femmern, was 
sighted three miles off C openh^n 
at 4:30 p. m., today. The Chicka
saw reported eleven men had been 
saved from the Femmem*

The American steamship’s msister 
said the survivors were aboard the 
salvage steamer Garm.

The Chickasaw and the Femmem 
collided off Denmark this forenoon, 
the Swedish ship being cut in two 
by the American freighter. Foiu: 
seamen were reported lqst,in,,the 
CTSlSll*

The afterpart of the Femmem re
mained afloat, the reports said, and 
was being towed to port.

HAD CREW OF 48
Philadelphia, Aug. 5.— (A P)— 

The American combination freight
er and passenger steamer Chicka
saw, in collision near Stockholm, 
Sweden, today, left Philadelphia, 
July 18 and New York July 4 with a 
general cargo and some passengers, 
bound for Copenhagen and other 
Sciandinavian ports. The passengers 
were taken aboard at New York.

The Chickasaw operates on the 
Americein-Scantic line and is owned 
by the Moore & MacCormick Co., 
Incorporated. The vessel is in com
mand of Captain O. M. Manning, of 
New York City. She carries a crew 
of 48.

Her owners here, had no word 
from the ship other than that con
tained in Associated Press despatch
es.

The Chickasaw was built in the 
war-time Hog Island shipyard here. 
She is 401 feet long and has a gross 
tonnage of 5697.

Serves Congressional District as Liirge 
as New England

EL R \ so
FDRTiyORTH

ANTONIO

Special Train Brings Mrs. 
Hoover From Capital to 
the Camden Shipyards.

ISMSTAKEN 
FDR»GGLER

Dry Officials Keep Details 
Secret— Two Boats Meet 
in Darkness Off Ipswich;
Taken for Runners.

______  . '  (I • - ^
Boston, Aug. 5.—(AP)—Boatl Estunuted 200,000 Present

swain Lewis E. Pratt of tile Balis- ,  .  .When Amy Johnson 

Reaches Home hy Plane.

HOOVER 
TO HELP FARMERS 

HIT BY DROUGHT
LONDON WECOMES 

NOTED GIRL FLIER

If you think* you have a good many troubles, just consider the case 
of Mayor R. E. Thomason, above, of El Paso, Tex., who has just won the 
Democratic nomination for Congress from the sixteenth Texas district, 
which is equivalent to election. He must please constituents in an area 
as large as the whole of New England, as the sixteenth Texas district 
comprises 38 counties "with an area of more than 65,000 square miles and 
is the lEirgest congressional district in the nation. The above maps show 
how the district compares in size with New England.

40 YEAR OU) MYSTERY 
CLEARED BY LETTERS

Crown Prince of Austria 
Killed Baroness and Then 
Himself—  First Befevedf-T
Forester Was Murderer., j

(Continued on Page Three.)

KINGSFORD-SMITH 
GOES UNDE KNIFE

Noted Flier Suddenly Taken 
. Ill With Appendicitis While 

OnVisit.

>ITP1£ BURNED TO DEA'TH

Cumberland, Md., Aug. 5.— (AP) 
-A  spark from a pipe which he 

smoking when he went to sleep 
Mamed to<My for toe deaths of 

eph Davie. ^58, a canal lock- 
sper, and his wife, Allie, 63. Their 

Ted bodies were found in toe 
ig  o f a bed iii the ruins of their 

bme at Kifer, whjch was burned 
iday night. No-inquest will he

Verre, Holland, August 5.— (AP) 
—^Hendrik Willem van Loon, Dutch- 
American author, who was host to 
Wing Commander Charles Kings- 
ford-Smith, Australian transoceanic 
aviator, when he was taken ill, said 
today that his friend was resting 
well after an operation last night 
for acute appendicitis.

The author visited the hospital at 
Middelburg this forenoon. .After
wards he said: “The patient is 
resting well. There are no compli
cations and normal convalescence 
may be expected. The only compli
cation which can be foreseen is pos
sibility of a civil war breaking out 
in the hospital over who will have 
the privUege -of taking care of 
him.”

It was learned that the operation 
revealed that the appendix bad been 
severely inflamed for some little 
time but that the aviator had disre
garded this as anything serious, at- 
tribujUng the padn to slight digestive 
troul^. In view of his exhausted 
condition his doctors have advised 
keeping him Incommunicado, using 
the opportunity to give him s  com
plete rest.

Camden, N. J., Aug. 5— (AP) - 
The steamship Excalibur, built for 
the American Export Steamship 
Company, was christened by Mrs 
Herbert Hoover, wife of the. Presi
dent, as it was launched to'day from 
the New York ShipbuUding Com
pany yard.

Mrs. Hoover came from Wash
ington in a special train with friends 
to be the sponsor of the ship!

There was a great cheer and 
much hand clapping as she swung 
the traditional beribboned bottle 
against the prow of the big hull. The 
bottle was filled with water which 
splashed against the receding ship.

Engine Leaves Tracks
The special train which brought 

Mrs. Hoover from.the national capi
tal was run directly to the ship
building yard. It was planned that 
Mrs. Hoover was to leave her -car as 
near as possible to the launching 
platform. One of the wheels of the 
slow-moving locomotive, however 
left the track inside the yard bring
ing the train to  a stand-still.

An automobile was pressed into 
use and Mrs. Hoover was saved the 
short walk through the broiling sun 
to the launching platform.

At the platform she had to climb 
25 steps to the little christening 
platform. She was greeted by Henry 
Heberman, president! of the export 
line; H. E. Frick, vice president, and 
T. L. Bardo, resident of the ship
building company.

Mrs. Hoover carried a huge bour 
quet of roses. She wore a rose 
colored and black chiffon dress over 
which she wore a black chiffon coat. 
Her face was protected from the 
blazing sim by a large hat.

FULLER APPOINTED

Viennfi„vAug"i — (AP)—A series 
tjf remarkable hotes concerning the 
death of the Crown Prince Rudolf, 
who was found deed in his hittlting 
lodge at Mayerling with the ycftng 
Baroness Marie Vecsera in 1889, has 
been published in a Vienna news-

,  .1. ^  4.The material, prepared by Count 
Josef Hoyos,'who slept under the 
same roof -with the Crown Prince 
on the fatal night, says that Rudolf

(Continued on Page Three.)
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CONFESSESMURDE 
OF BAY STATE COP

m

As He Steps Out o ( 
e Motor Bus.

Washingrton, Aug. 2.— (AP.)— 
President Hoover today appointed 
Brig.Gen. Ben H. B^iller, command^ 
ant o f the Marines succeeding the 
late General NevilleJ-

General Fuller became acting 
commsmdant on the -death of Gen- 
eral Neville. His experience, rank 
and his familiarity with the duties 
of the office were considered fac
tors in his selection. At one time 
General Fuller was secretary o f 
state, police, war interior, and navy 
for Santo Domingo.,

He is 60 years of age, and a na-̂  
tiyq of Michigan. '

TR E A SU R Y BALAN CE

To Be HeM In Foot Guard 
Hall In Hartford-Demo- 
crats Also Pick Dates.

Hartford, Aug. 5— (AP) — Con
necticut RepubUcans wUl hold their 
state convention to select candidates 
for a state ticket in the Foot Guard 
Armory here Sept. 15 and 16i 

Caucauses to pick delegates to 
the state and district conventions 
will be held September 4 while the 
Senatorial district conventions wul 
take place September 8.

T ^ se dates were chosen last 
nigK at a meeting of the Republi
can State central committee at the 
Farmington Country Club. ’The time 
of the state convention is much 
later than haa been customary and 
as a result it is probable • that for 
the first time in years the Demo
cratic state convention will precede 
the Republicans,.

The Democrat® have selected New 
London and are expected to con
vene between Sept. 10 and 16. A 
cqihmittee will announce the date 
within a few days. -

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 5.— (AP) 
— N̂qw York police today notltied 
authorities that Thomas Healey, 18, 
Boston wanted for the slasdng of 
Patrolman Joseph P. O’Brien here, 
had been arrested in that city and 
had confessed to the crime.

Healey was arrested when New 
York police made a search of buses 
entering the city from Boston. They 
sought Healey and Paul Hurley, 20, 
of- Pittsburgh, Pa., both of whom 
were wanted for O’Brien’s death.

When taken into custody, Healey 
gave the name o f “Kelley” and at 

"rirst disclaimed all knowledge of 
the crime.

Daniels’ Will Recover.
O’Brien and Albert W. Daniels, 

43, a civilian were shot while the 
officer investigated the actions of 
the men who were acting suspicious. 
While O’Brien searched one of the 
men the other fired the shots. Dan
iels was expected to recover from 
his wounds.

Suspicion was thrown on Healey 
and Hurley after : Gbrdon Wilson, 
whose name was found on a heind-

bury Beach Coast, Guard station 
was fatally wounded by bullets from 
another Coast Guard boat out of 
Base Seven, Gloucester last ifigbt 
when his surfboat was mistaken for 
a rumrunner near the mouth of the 
Ipswich River, Ipswich, Mass. Early 
reports had indicated the shots were 
fired from a rum vesseL

Pratt died at the Ipswich hospi
tal a few hours after a fellow 
gudirdsman had brought their craft 
into Little Neck, a sunamer residen- 
tisil section of Ipswich.

Coast Guard officials declined to 
discuss the shooting for hours after 
it Occurred. The statement reveal
ing the facts was issued by Captain 
W« H. Munter, division commander, 
from local headquarters.

Names Kept Secret
Captain Munter "said the names 

o f the crew of the Gloucester craft, 
an outboard motor boat on special 
patrol duty, were not immediately 
available. A court martial would be 
conducted, he saidi He referred to 
the shooting as “accidental.”

Captain Mimteris statement re
vealed t îat Pratt and his conq- 
panioh were going to the assistance 
of a vessel reported afire. The crew 
of the motor boat reported it had 
signalled the surtboat and. got no 
response. Believing it was a rum 
craft they opened fire. The shooting 
occxirred in extreme darkness.

A  detailed report o f the shooting 
was forwarded inunediately to 
Washington, Captain Munter said.

A  board of inquiry was ordered to 
convene at the Salisbury Beach 
station this’afternoon. District Com
mander H. R ; Sands, of Portsmouth, 
N. H., arid two officers from Base 
7 were named to sit on the bosurd.

WASHINGTON ^ F O R T
WastingtoiuS Aug. 6.— (AP) — 

Coas$iGuara^^ea^^(U^ero today re- 
ceiv>ra:a td^glnaphic r i^ r t  r^ ’ 
gardbg ^ , ahootfiag qf jLiwia TBi. 
Pratt, Cdftst Gnardamth Alidh while 
on 'duty off the.Maasftchusetts cotUst 
last night.

The report said I ^ t t  was a mem
ber o f  A crew of a lifeboat searching 
for a missing boat. The lifeboat 
not engaged in search for rum. nm- 
ners, was f i i^  upon by an unidenti
fied craft ,which tumea a m achine 
gun upon the surf boat. Pratt was 
wounded and died later in a hospi
tal.

Headquarters expected fuller de
tails by mail.

, London, Aug. 5.— (AP.) — 
F-ngiiah lass of 23 who recently took 
an airplane bn a solo flight from 
Croydon to Australia, rested at a 
London hotel today after a hbme 
coming reception such as the Brit
ish Isles rarely have ever seen.

More than 200,000 persons, Lon
don papers estimated, were at the 
Croydon landing field last night to 
witness the delayed arrival of Miss 
Amy Johnson or “Johnny” as she 
prefers to be k n o i^  ffqm Vienna, 
Austria, aboard the City of Glas
gow, regular passenger plane. More 
than^a million persons, it was cal
culated, cheered her as she wAs 
driven through London to her hotel, 
sitting Lindbergh fashion atop the 
back of the rear seat.

Plane Was Late
The young aviatrix was due at 6 

p. m. from Vienna, but a half gsde 
between London and Cologne made 
the plane three homrs late. T|ie 
crowd augmented by the Aug(ust 
bank holiday, nevertheless, waited 
to see her.

The girl, smiling, was lifted from 
the cabin of the ship and taken be
fore the reception committee. A 
“mike”  was set up for her to broad
cast a speech but the roar of the 
cheering thousands drowned out ail 
except the words "I am very glad 
to he home again.”

Wild cheering and shouts greet
ed the young heroine a s ^ e  ywas 
driven the 12 miles

Stone WiD Be Left Un- 
turned to Relieve Distress 
in Stricken Areas/’  He 
Writes —  Situation Be
comes More and More 
Serious As Hot ^ e ll Gon- 
tinnes and No Relief Is In

tor her hotel,
the crowds swarming iff ftont 
the car and on to.the running hoard
where many atten^>te# to shake 
hands or klaa her. ■ '
,,jQia.^poHoe-ha.d a  UvelY.tiine^ to 
protecting her from, tob efithusiastlc- 
attentions.

AMERICAN SAILOR 
SHOT BY CHINESE

Three Britishers Also In
jured in Battle With Reds 
on River.

Succeeds General Summeral! 
Who Has Been. Retired; 
Has Noted Career.

Washington, Aug. 5.— (A P)—
President Hoover today annoimced 
no stone would be left unturned by 
the government in its efforts to as
sist in relieving distress caused by 
the unprecedented drought.

The seriousness of the situation 
in a wide area eaist o f the Missis
sippi . and in the middle west ha!a 
beeat toe subject of conferences be
tween Mr. Hoover and Secretary 
Hyde.

The result was to order a detailed 
survby made by the Department of 
Agriculture yrhich will have a re- 
pqr,t next Monday.

President Hoover^ in his state
ment said:

“The drought situation has been 
the subject o f several conference^ 
between Secretary Hyde,; Chaiianan 
Legge and myself. The Department 
of Agriculture has \mdertaken n 
detailed survey of the situation. 
They will repbrt next Monday upon 
the condition to each area in the 
country. ’The Information so far in
dicates-great variation in the e f
fect o f the drought, both as between 
states, between counties in. those 
states, and even between farms in 
the same counties. : >

Is Serious Problem *
“There can be no.doubt as to its 

most serious character in m îny 
localities, and that unless relieved 
there will. b e . real suffering. The 
maximum intensity seems to- lie in-& 
be^t roughly foHbwing the' Potoxnae, 
tha-O lfio,-. to e  MSssissii^
riveric' ' ” ' ■ ■  ■

“Ihe measures o f assistance that 
the Farm Board and theother-agen- 
cies of toe Federal government can 
and should undertake sure being de
termined. ■ ■

“It is evident already that large 
measures of feed movement to live^ 
stock in toe drought areas or move
ment o f anihials outtof the WOTst 
area.will need .be undertaken later 
in. the fall. It Ms tbb early to de- 
termfnb the precise character of re
lief; much Spends upon the fur
ther spread, of the drought; hut no 
stone.will be left imtiifned by toe 
Federal government.in giving aseis-* 
tance to local authoritifes. I have 
asked the rziilwajrs to investigate 
the situation from a transportation 
point of view.”

Shanghai, Aug. 5.— (AP)—One 
American and three British sailors 
were wounded when Ck>mmunists at-

kerchief that had been discarded, tacked foreig;n gunboats on the 
with a coa,t near  ̂ the scene of the | River near Changsha, belated
shooting, told police that the men: ® ^  *1. n ̂ . .. I dispatches from the Hunan

{ ince capital disclosed todayhad taken buses out of the city.
Healey was employed in a hotel as 

a clerk.'

prov-

HALF MILLION BLAZE

Winchester, Va., Aug. 5.*—(A P)—: 
A fire believed to have been started 
by yeggmen to cover pp their rob
bery of the post office of (tore, Va., 
near here, early today destroyed 
the south side section of the village 
and approximately nine million feet 
of lumber. The loss was unofficial
ly estimated at $500,000.

Eight dwellings, a hotel, several 
stores, a filling station and other 
buildings were destroyed.

throughout the grain belt have be
gun to feed their wheat to toe hogs 
and to cut it for hay, reports to the 
grain trade here indicated today, 
and LaSalle street hailed the news 
as an Indication that old Sol is hav
ing his turn at producing some farm 
relief.

The loss to the com  crop .from 
drought during July hM been estim
ated by grain brokers at about 400,- 
000,000 bushels.
. Nature seems to be settling the 

Washington, Aug. 5 —  (AP) — farm relief problem, said Bernard 
Treasury receipts for August 2 were Snow, former assistant U. S. secri- 
$3,717,924.16; expenditures $3,870,- tary of agriculture, now a member 
929.76; balance $187,491,398.25. of the grain firm o f Bartlett, Fraa-

Farmers in Grain Belt
Feeding W heat to Cattle

.1 *  ' ' 
CSficago, Aug. 5— (A P)—^Farmers«ier & Co.,' here. “The tremendous

loss of the com  crop during July' 
he said “a loss which is still continu
ing, is likely to prove a ’ blessing In 
disguise.” ■ : ’

Potottog out that the heat and 
drought were accomplishing “such a 
reduction o f  toe «:op  surplus as was 
proposed by the Federal • Farm 
Boprd” , Snow said that' “It looks as 
though toe losses In com  will ac- 
compUsU the needed readjustment 
between supply and demand of all 
products and incidentally emphasize 
the fact that acreage is not the only 
factor to be reckoned with to de
termining volume of crqp produc
tion." .

The American bluejacket was shot 
through the chest yesterday when 
Red machine gunners sprayed the 
sides of the United States gimboat 
Palos with, lead for the second time 
in a week. The Palos quicUy si
lenced the commimist fire, dis
patches said.

Details Lacking-
Details. of the woimding of the 

British sailors were , lacking, but It 
was known they were members o f 
the crew of the British gunboat 
TeaL

Five sailors on the Palos were 
wounded last Wednesday when 
Communists fired at toe gunboat as 
it approached Changsha to observe 
conditions after Reds had looted and 
burned many sections o f toe 
wealthy city. Fifty bandits were 
itiUftd and many, wounded as toe 
Palos replied with nuuSbine 
and three inch rifles.

Dispatches said toe latest Com
munist attacks- up<m. foreign gun
boats involve^ Japanese and Italian 
vessels as well as the Palos and 
Teal.

Eleven warships, including twp 
American, were concentrated today 
at the tri-cities of Hankow, Wu
chang and Hanyang to protect for
eigners against threatened Red in- 
ciursions.

Washington, Aug. 5 -r- —
Maj.-Gen. Dquglas M^Arthur today 
was appointed chief of staff, of the 
Army by President Hoover/succeed
ing General CSiarles P. SummeraU- 

President Hoover said it gave him 
great pleasure to promote so bril
liant a soldier to the position upon 
the retirement of (toneral Sumerall.

The chief execu^ve acte'd upon 
the recoinmiendation of Secretary 
Hurley in promoting General Mac- 
Arthur over other major generals 
who outrank him.

General MacArthur recently was 
ordered to command, the Ninto 
Corps Area with headquarters at 
San Francisco. He had been in com
mand of the Phillippihe Department. 
He will assume hia new duties upon 
the retirement of General Charles 
P. SummeraU, November 20.

Is Banking Officer 
While the new chief of staff is 

seventh on the list of major gener
als eligible for the post, he is the 
ranking officer who can spend toe 
entire four years tn the position 
without having to retire for age. He 
wiU not retire until 1944. He was 
born in Little Rock, >rk ., January 
26,1880, and was appointed to West 
Point from W iscon ^  to 1899, grad
uating at the head of his class. He 
entered the Engineer .̂ Corps. For
five years he served to engineering 
work nrirt later as aide to the Presi
dent. From 1908 to 1917 he was 
assigned to various instruction 
duties and was assistant to the en
gineer officer in 1914.

From the outbreak of toe World 
War, Mac Arthur’s  rise in rank was 

guns ‘ rapid. In 1917 he became a colonel 
' of Infantry and a year later a briga
dier general. He commanded toe 
84th Infantry brigade of toe forty- 
second Division at S t Mihiel and in 
the Meuse-Argone offenses. He was 
twice woimded.

BOOZE KILLS SIX

DENY QUAKE REPORT

Moscow, Aug. 6.— (AP.)—The,
Soviet authorities today gave no 
credence to reports abroad of im 
earthquake said to have occurred 
along the shores of the Caspian Sea. 
The authorities said nothing is 
Imown hare regirdlagrthe quake.

Paterson, N. J., Aug. 5.— (A ^.)— 
Six men were dead today from 
drinking poison albohol at, a camp 
outside the city Saturday night 

Two of the dead were not identi
fied. ’The others were said to be Ed
ward A. Franz, Youngstown, Ohio, 
former Army sergeant; Stanley 
Windolph, Germantown, Pa.; Hec
tor Baston (Belcue street) Natick, 
R. L, and Michael O’Brien.

Three of toe men were found 
dead the others died to hospitals.

NO SIGNS OF RAIN
Washington, Aug. 5.— (AP.)—‘ 

The monotony of weather forecasts 
predicting no let up in tSe almost 
unprecedented drought which has 
baked vast agricultural regions be- 
tween the Rocky mountains and thp 
Appalachian, continued tmbroken 
today:

Aside from light and scattered 
showers there was no prospect for- 
general rain throughout the parch
ed belt for at least 24 hours more.

The Weatoer Bureau officials 
watched the, drought their reports 
show^ only the lightest rain and 
continued high temperatures in the 
droxight .area for the past 24 hours.

Light Bains
Rains,i none of which exceeded 

.78 of an inch, fell last night in 
northern Illinois and southern Wis
consin, northern Nebraska, Little 
Rock, Arkansas, northern Missouri 
and traces in Ohio and Indiana, 
with showers in Omaha and St. 
Louis.

No general rains wqre forecast 
although ^ r e  were prospects for 
light showirs today or tonight or 
tomorrqw in parte of North Dakota, 
Missouri, Kansas, Indiana, Ohio 
and Kentucky,

Official Washington was viewing 
the drought v^to concern. President 
Hoover has been Informed .by Louis 
J. Taber, master of toe National 
Grange  ̂ that unless sufficient rain 
comes within 10 to 30 days toe 
drought win he a "major catas
trophe.”

SHOWERS PROMISED
• Chicago, Aug. 5.— (AP) — Rato 
had old msto heat groggy and hang
ing on toe ropes today.

Shdwers brought at least tempor
ary relief to many of the drought 
stricken* eections of the middle west 
und southw'est states. The weather 
Twnn promised showers for New 
FngiftTid and toe Atlantic seaboard 
states. For the rest of toe seared 
eurea, 'the report was: ■

“L o ^  showers possible and not 
quite so warm.”

In eastern Oklahoma a general 
rata last- ifighV broke a month’s 
drought that had parched and blis
tered toe countrsr^e. The aver̂  
age tem^ratuTe to the state y n a
100 degrees yestentoy wito Bartley 
vUle cringtog under 112. .

Nebraska' .and Iowa, wheae com

lO ia tiM it w  Pace

M

. V .
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m m ik
' M tt. Carleton loiivWiport and son,

John, and daughter. Jean, of Shel> 
bourne Falls, Mass4 are visiting at 
the home o f Mrs.' Davenport’s par
ents, Mr* and Mrs. H. W..Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Htmt and 
son, David, and Mrs. Louise Goff 

I motored to Johnston, R. L, Monday

P A G E  TW O

SCREEN STAR TO UVE 
APART FROM HUSBAND

:f£l

liOS Angeles, Aug. 5.— (A P)— 
(Boiia Swanson, motion .^picture 
ggtreea, announced today she and 
her titled husband, the Marquis 
Henri de la Falaise, had decided to 
Uve apart The Marquis returned to 
HollyW>d last Sunday from Paris.

“Henri and I have decided to con
tinue living apart” , Miss Swanson 
aaid, "as wo have lived for the last 
year and a half.

“Ho plans to remain at a hotel 
during his stay here, and I shall

Motor Hints
Tllnely Suggestions on the 
Care of the fa r  by the Autor 
Dtbbile Club ot Hartford.

Bearing on Bearings 
Before removing a front wheel al' .

ways put a piece of old carpet or | afternoon, bringing home with them 
some rags on the floor so that if a ’ Clayton Himt, Jr., who has been vis- 
bearing frills out it will be less lik(i- ■ iting his cousin, Lauriston Wiiisor. 
ly to be damaged. Many wheel; Mr. and Mrs. T. G; Tucker spent 
bearings have been damaged b y . the week-end with their daughter, 
reason of their cages being bent j Mrs. Rogers Hayden, at her home in 
when dropped on a hard surface. ' Easthampton, Mass.

**«, ______________ _ Another important point is to see j Charles Fox spent Sunday in Mid-
oon^u e to live at the beach. We i that the bearings are deposited on dl.etown where Mrs. Fox is visiting 

' have foimd it possible to maintain j a clean surface if they are removed 
gtparate estalilishments and still b e } from the cone of the wheel. Being
tb eb w t of friends.” I grease-coated they are quite apt to

Tlie couple was understood to j pick up abrasive and dirt
. —  New bearings, whetherhave spent most of yesterday con

ferring on their future plans. Re
ports o f a separation had been cur
rent in Hollywood several months 
hut they previously had been de
nied.

friends.
’ Horace Little has returned to 
Hartford after a two vveeks’ vaca
tion. One v/eek of that time he and 

for the his mother, Mrs. Julia Little, spent

HOOVER PROMISES 
I TOHELPFARMERS

(Continued from Page 1)

wheels or for any other part of the | in Rutland, Vt., at the home' of Mrs. 
car, should be inspected carefully Little’s niece, Mrs. Eleanor Frost 
before being used as there is al- 1  Peck. '   ̂ •
ways the possibility that they may | Columbia Grange will hold its an- 
have been damaged in transit or nual picnic Thursday at ’ Ocean 
while in the stock room. I Beach. The start will be from toe

Use gasoline to clean bearings,! Green at 9:30, D. S. T. It rainy toe 
never kerosene. This applies to the j picnic will be held toe next day.

! ball as well as' to toe roller type, j Mr. and Mrs. H. W. POrter, Mrs. 
Grease Affects Steering | Williams, and Mrs. Carleton Daven-

Ovraers of new cars frequently; port and two children spent Monday 
note that instruction books specify i at Atlantic Beach, enjojdng a shore 
certain kinds of lubricant for to e ! dinner and bathing, 
steering gear and too often decide I The coroner’s Inquest on toe fatal 

.  . .o J J -  +v,oir that this is recommended as a means I accident at the comer S a tu r ^
haa been fired for days, had their . protecting a part that is finely was held Monday morning at toe
prayers for rain answered early to- ,

The truth Is, toe special lubri
cants are need^ to help "keep toe

prayers 
day.

The Tekamah, Neb., region devas
tated by cloudbursts and cyclonic 
winds lart May, was covered with 
another downpour. Five inches of 
rain, fell between Tekamah and 
Craig, filling creeks to flood stages. 
Showers were general over, toe 
state and came none too soon, for

terrible

Town hall. The coroner reserved 
decision for toe present* The case 
will be held next Monday morning

steering agreeable to toe driver. | at 10 o’clock.
Many owners fill up the housing | A special town meeting has been 
with a fairly light oil and do not i called for next Monday afternoon to 
notice that this rapidly leaks out! see If toe town will take, any action

Wail Street 
Briefs

New York, Aug. Sw—Swlft A Co. 
has sold toe patents, patterns and 
good will o f ite parting hquae sub
sidiary, Mechamcal MAnufabtuxlng 
Co^ to AUbright NeU Oo., few? about 
»2,000,000. ■  ̂ .

Arrangements have been made for
toe sale of a Niw York Curb Ex
change membership at'̂  $150,000, an 
increase o f $18,000 over toe last pre
vious sale. The Identities of toe 
principles were not disclosed.

The total sugar .melt of 15 . United 
States refiners from January 1 to 
July 20, was 2,795,000 long tons, 
compared with 2,9^,000 tons In toe 
corresponding period last year. De
liveries totaled 2,615,000 long tons, 
compared with 2jSO,opo.

(FomislHd by Putnam ft CO.) 
Ceutral Bow, Hartford, Com .

12*. M. Stocks 
■■all Stocks

Bid
Bankers ’Trust Co. . ; .  825 
City Bank add Trust . —■ 
Cap. Nat BftT . . . . . . .  — ■
Conn, ftiver . . . . . . . . .  025
Htfd Conn- Trust .r ... 128 
First Nat Hartford ... 220 
Land Mtg and Tltls . .• —
Mutual BAT .............. rr-
New Brit Trust —*
Rivbriside Trust . . . . . .  525
West Htfd ’Trust------290

Insuraaca Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  140 
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  64
Aetna Life .................  86
Conn. .General . . . . . . .  142
Hartmrd Bire ............  76
Htfd Steam BoUer . . .  68
National F ir e .............. 74
Phoenix Fire 84
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . .1 3 8 5

ANDOVER

aroimd toe Pitman arm at the bot
tom. Soon the gear is virtually with
out lubricant and steering becomesthe heat yesterday was -------

SSS2S S 'l U  Unco’ S h a d !
103. In Omaha temperature rose! of using cup grease, even a lair yrose!
to 102, rains last night and early to
day broke toe scorching spell. In 
Iowa rain fell early today over an 
.extended area and was hardest in 
the Sioux C i^  and Mason City area, 
two hundred miles apart.

Tn the rainswept regions farmers 
greeted toe downpour as a crop 
saver. The summer scourge had 
.seared toe silk tassels of toe com, 
precluding toe poUefilzation essen
tial to toe formation of toe ears.

Showers were also sporadic in 
southeastern Kansas and Missouri. 
In Kansas yesterday toe heat reach
ed its peak. Coffeyville reported 
110, Emporia had 114, an. all time 
record.

A  wind with, a tingUng coolness 
whirled across'Lake Superior and 
brought a cool respite to the north
w est

FIVE DEAD IN STATE 
New Haven, Aug. 5.— (A P)— T̂wo 

deaths from toe heat bringing the 
total for the state to five since Sat
urday, occurred in Connecticut to
day as thermometers continued their 
upward climbs.
' Mrs. Monica, 77, of Hamden, who 

was prostrated while bathing yes
terday, died In a- local hospital. In 
Stonlngton, An tone Seintos, 51, was 
fatally stricken while imloading 

-  freight
" „ A t 9 a. m. today toe local branch 

' o f the Weather Bureau reported a 
' temperature of 84. By noon toe 

mercury had risen to 88, one degree
___ higher than, yesterday’s maximum
“  ■ reading,

. , ---------
g  STIFLING IN EAST
a New York, Aug. 5.— (AP)— 
0  Stifled, over the week-end by a

light Variety, in toe steering gear.- 
The body is so heavy that it fails 
to get over all the wearing surface 
and absorb shocks. The result Is 
toe steering wheel is likely to trans
mit all b f toe road shock to toe driv
er’s hands.

Tests Emergency Brake 
One way to test the emergency 

brake for equalization, if it Is toe 
type toat operates on toe two rear 
wheels is to pull toe hand lever 
back about a notch or two until the

in regard to doing something to 
make toe interection at the Green 
safer for automobile traffic. There 
have been several accidents and 
many narrow escapes, but Satiu:- 
day’s was toe first fatal accident.

L A T E ^ STOCKS
. New York, Aug. 5.— (AP) — ’The 

bull troupe continued to perform 
rather wearily to an all but empty 
house in today’s Stock Market  ̂ but 
failed to show any signs Of dis
couragement.

U. S. Steel was bid up moderately 
to new high grounds for toe current 

car^ ĵusT resists free roUing on toe recovery above 170, and a f ^  otherJ _ ..___i__ f ^ovnntosi XK/prfik tUrDBU OV6r

138

.40
180
200"

144

^ 88
145 
77 
70 
76 
86
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Publisher and preeidentifil biographer, 1 1 '- year - old William J. 
Marsh, Jr., here la shown, left, with his brother Charles, 9, before they 
were received at tiie White fionse. Bill carried a special copy o f his 
book, “Onr . President, Herbert Hoov er,”  and “Bub”  took a gilt of his 
own selection for-Mrs. Hoover h n “ Guide to New Milford (Conn.) and 
Its Environs,”  bought for 60 cents from bis savings. First editions of 
Bill’s book, which the boys printed on an old hand press, now are quoted 
at $26.

BY JULIA BLANSHABD T

level" The garage furnishes a handy j PopJ favontes were 
scene for toe test, especially a fter; 
toe car has returned from a run.

New York.—“If something more 
comes into my head, I guess I ’ll 
just write It down and print another “on horseback, perhaps out in. Wy-

Sion in toe little house toat Bill built 
for her.

Both love toe movies, especially 
Westerns. Bill would love to travd

With toe brakes lightly applied 
tfy to push the car, noting whether 
one or toe other of toe rear brakes 
makes a creaking sound. If one of 
the brakes does not apply as tight
ly as toe other it will creak a little. 
This Ipdicates the need for making 
a slight adjustment to this particu
lar brake.
■ By making the test after the car 
has been used toe braking linings 
are more nearly at an operating 
temperature. Better still, use the 
holding brake once or twice before 
testing in this manner.

New Rtile for Starting 
Using the choker for almost every 

start has become such a fixed habit 
with most drivers toat there is 
plenty of inclination to overlook the 
fact toat there are new develop
ments that make choking less neces
sary. ’This is. particularly true of 
straight-eights. .

intake manifold is

develop any notqble following, how
ever, and whil^ floor transactions 
reflected some stimulation, comroiS- 
sion houses were all but idle.

The severe drought damage to 
crops in the CentrM West tended to 
accentuate speculative xmcertainty, 
particularly on reports of heavy 
rains over certain area.s, causing a 
substantial setback in toe cotton 
market. On sober second thought. 
Wall Street could not interpret any 
major domestic crop catastrophe 
very buUishly, although it might end 
toe depression in grain prices. A 
little more bullish attitude was 
taken toward the wheat market, 
however, particularly since indica
tions of a short crop in France.

Business news coming to hand 
was mildly favorable. In addition to 
the better tone In toe grain mar
kets, non-ferrous metala are a little 
firmer, notably lead, Bradatreet’s 
commodity price index as annoimc- 
ed for Aug. 1, showed a decline of 
only 1 per cent from July 1, but 
was the lowest since Nov. 1, 1925,Where toe, ______ J tV... /.oca Wa» LUB iOWCSt BIUUB X, J-CrJiU.

nf tS '.C firy^er reported Jifiy s^es only
about 20 per cent below July of

book.”
That is WiUiam J. Marsh, Jr.’s 

reaction to bis success as ll-yea f- 
old biographer oi Herbert Hoover.

Bill Is a fat-faced, eager-eyed, 
plump little fellow wearing size 16 
suits, from New Milford, Com., who 
not only wrote “Our President, Her
bert Hoover,” but ■mto the Help of 
his 9-year-old brother Charles 
("Bub” for short) printed 60 copies 
of it on his own printing press m d 
found them all snapped up, the first 
10 at $1 a copy, toe next 10 at $3 
each and toe remaining at $5 a 
copy, and a contract waiting for 
him with a New York publisher 
with advance royalties of $500.

Today his first editions are listed 
at $25.

Wants to Continue Writing
Before his present fame— n̂ews 

reel, money in toe bank, displays in 
demonstrating

oming,” he puts it. Both want to 
go to military school. “Not becadse 
we want another war, but because 
it’s so healthy,” Bill said. “And be
cause we would wear, uniforms,’'  
Bub contributed. Personally, Bill 
said, he would prefer to be in toe 
“calvary.”

Have 1000 Books 
BUI Is a voracious reader. Col

lects books of presidents, geography 
and history. Together they have 
1000 volumes, in book cases their 
father buUt toe length and breadth 
of toe hall, just for them. Penrod 
is BUl’s favorite character.' But be 
likes 8dl of Kipling’s books, and is 
very fond of Stevenson, too.

In September, BUI will 'enter toe 
seventh grade, Bub the fourth. They 
are going to finish school before 
they think of girls.

“But BUI- already haa a girl and 
she’s got freckled like his,”  Bub 
said. You’ve got one too,”  BUI

many of toe newer engines, there 
is more surface to become chilled

broiling stm, toe perspiring millions ‘ when toe .motor is stopped. This 
o f the eastsm seaboard cast about' means more condensation of gas 
today for signs o f ’reUef hut found,vapor, the liquid fuel gradually 
littte that was eneormaglng. - draining hack into the carburetor.

New York City’s congested resi- | in the newer ^carburetors this con- 
dents bowed weakly pnder a humid densed fuel is used to pro-vlde an 
90 degrees yesterday. Three deaths'extra rich mixture for starting pur-
from toe heat, seven by drowning' poses, thus rendering it unnecessary j '
and seven nrostrations occurred. 1 to choke for starts where toe en- 1  '1 '■®,

1929, relatively the best sho-wing so 
•far this year. Passing -toe Marmon 
dividend occasioned no surprise. 
Standard brands came nearer to 
earning its 37 1-2 cent quarterly, 
di-vidend in toe second quarter, with 
net equal to 31 cents a share, an in
crease from 26 cents in toe first

and sevien prostaations occurred. i to choke for starts where toe 
Pennsylvania, drought ridden and I gine is not too cool.

Crank a minute before using the 
choker.

Radiator Seldom to Blame 
Looking for causes of overheating

With crops tinder dry, had tempera 
tures ranging up to 108 degrees, 
registered at Cmlisle. ’The heat 
brought 'With it a strange malady, 
which already has caused two 
deaths. It -was described as- a com
bination of blood poisoning and ery
sipelas. The water supply in many The trouble niay be due to some re
sections was dangerously low and m ote condition such as the dragging 
many farmers were hauling water j of toe brakes or leakage of engine 
for their stock. The health de- | oil from the crankcase.

The full effects of toe Aug. 1 set
tlements, delayed-u little by toe 
fact toat toe week end intervened 
immediately after toe first, resulted 
in marking up toe call loan rate 
from 2 to 2 1-2 per cent, but the 
long term credit outlook remainedis largely a matter of keeping your, attested ' bv anattention away from the radiator.. as w ^  attestea oy anjr  ̂easier tone in time money. The

psrtment warned against dripking 
impure water, fearing tiqihoid and 
other epidemics.

One frequent cause of overheat
ing is lack of lubrication of the fan 
hearing. This is deceptive because 
while the engine idles and toe hood 
is lifted the fan usually spins Around 
as if everything were in good or
der. When the o-wner wants tor 
test the belt adjustment he switches 
off the engine, and top net result is 
that he doesn’t know if the fan 
sloivs down when the engine runs 
fast.

Thousands of steaming radiators 
are
is slipping.

t

$100 A  M o n t h  
F o r  Y o u r  Q h i l d

For Four Years at College

D LU S a $1,000 check «t 
( * gradnetion— can you save 
< $26.00 per month for this?

It b one of many soarantaed 
Pbnt explained in bee booklet, 
"En|oy Money.” Over 56,000 
femllies ere wins our Plan for col- 
lese funds. Send in coupon below.

Assets eyar $34,000,000
Smi  9MfcM,“2iiIey Momv,** le —

AdAM i.:;;;:;:...........................
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Syndicate
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Stock Market Exchamge Monthly 
collateral loan statement, showing 
a decrease of about one per cent, 
was.favorable in view of toe fact 
toat stocks generally showed a sub
stantial net gain for the month. 
Gold continued to flow to France, 
and movement to London appeared 
to be imminent. ' '

Although wholesale buyers, with 
only a month left to Labor Da,y, 
have not been very active in the 
New York markets of late, some 
pickup in retail trade is viewed as 
a seasonal certainty, and the mer- 

_____  chandising shares were>bid up more
m erel7evidencrthat°toe clutch I actively than for some time. Macy

j gained more than 3 points, and

ASKS NEW TRIAL
Petition Says Six Members of 

Mnrderer’s  Family Had 
Been Declared Insane.

Shifting lighter Cars 
Persons who have two or more 

cars in toe household do not take 
into account the fact that the 
lighter machine may require special 
handling in order to effect a silent 
shift from high to second gear 
when going uphill.

On the upgrade a light car does 
not slow down as quickly as a 
heavier one while the shift lever is 
passing through the neutral posi
tion. This often makes just enough 
difference to spoil the shift.

This loss of momentum is an ad
vantage in uphill shifting into a 
lower gear, but where the rate of 
momentum loss is not high enough 
the situation can be overcome by 
keeping your foot on the accelerator 
as you press out the clutch and 
shift to neutral, pushing the clutch

Woolworth, Kresge, Sears Roebuck, 
and Simmons made moderate gains.

Operations for the advance were 
again pressed forward in Standards 
of New Jersey ■ and California, 
Radio, toe American Tobacco 
shares, Eastman Kodak, Johns Man-, 
ville. Electric Power and Light, 
Mack Truck, Hudson, and Loews 
were among issues rising to more 
than 2 points. Vanadium and War
ner Bros., rose substantially in 
short covering. The bull acti'vlty in 
General Motors lost some of its 
vitality, however, and American Can 
and American! Telegraph sagged 
under profit taking for a time.

CHILD KILLS HIMSELF

Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 5.— (AP)
—A revolver left by his father for

—- .  , . __  m oto I kis mother’s protection took toepedal down only far enough to ^ k e
Coty, 'rice presidentstep off the gas, press toe B ag- Corporation, bf

the way down and shift through to

department stores, 
how toe boys work toelr old press, 
pictiures'in toe papers and evdry-:' shushed him.
thing—-Bill did say he’d like to be «Tjie right kind of girls don’t 
a doctor and “help fol^s keep well keep you from your’ work,” Bill de- 
and happy.” Now, It seems, a doc- fended toe two of them. That set- 
tor lost is an author - publisher jthey discussed what their next 
gained to the world! wofk might' be. Their choice would

To date Bill is quite imspoiled. a^biograpby of Ccralidge. But 
He and his 9-year-old printer’s devil tkey aren’t just sure. Autoors have 
brother. Bub, a skinny little tow- ,^ait until toe Inspiration and toe 
head with a merry smile aiid daac- right occasion happen together* Bill 
ing dark brown eyes, are visiting jg gure of toat And Bub is sure of 
New York with their parents. Being anything Bill-is sure of. 
received by President Hoover for a I -  ̂ —
formal presentation of an auto- ____
graphed copy of toe biography, a, f  A n r M 7  A T T A D M I iV  
dinner, and theater psrty just for. 
toe boys, and introductions to many 
celebrities have failed to make eith
er a hit .self-conscious.

“Until, we see toe Aquarium and 
toe Zoo we can’t Just say how we 
Uke New York,” Bill said;

Milford is still .good imough for 
them, of toat they are certain. Up 
home Father Marsh ruiis an an
tique shop, lets the boys help him 
'bid in on auctions, pays, them for 
selling in toe store, and, best o f all, 
takes them and their 13-year-old 
English setter, Vale, on his big fur
niture trubk trailing antiques all 
over New England.

Press Cost 50 Cents 
It was among a load of bid things 

that Bill and Bub foimd the print
ing press that has brought them 
fame. It cost 50 cents. Bill kept a 
cost accounting sheet of repairs— t̂o 
date, $50.

Bill has perhaps the most authen
tic alibi for authorship that toe 
world has yet heard. Asked how he 
happened to think of'writing, he an
swered, earnestly:

“Well, you see, I  fell on toe Ice 
last winter and had water on my 
knee, and had- to occupy my time 
in bed.”

His choice of topic grew out of 
last autumn’s campaign 'when Mr.
Marsh ran the Hoover-Curtis pub
licity in Milford. The boys helped 
distribute literature, canvassed votes 
and listened to all of Hoover’s radio 
speeches.

“President Hoover is a fine Boy 
Scout, too, you know,” Bill added,
-with hero-worship in his tone.
Though Bill won’t be 12 tmtil July 
23d, he was given his Boy Scout 
insignia in advance so he could 
gyeet Hoover as a regular scout,

'Traps Are Empty 
Bill and Bub live a m eny out

doors life in their home town. ’They 
fish, tramp, plant their own vege-

wny 
second.

FOUR KTT.LED AT MOVIES

Sao Paulo, Brazil, Aug, 5.— (AP) 
—Four children were dead of bums 
today following a fire caused by ^  
child’s prank at a motion picture 
party here oh Simday night. Of 26 
Injured when one of toe children

this city, left toe gim with his wife 
during his absence. The boy found 
it Thursday and while playing with 
it, shot himself in'the abdomen. He 
died today. ' __________ i

SUTTER DEFEATED

Easthampton, H. Y., Aug; 6.— 
(AP.)—Richard N. WlUlams, 2nd, 
veteran Daris Cup star of Philadel- 

touched a match to a pile of film phia, staged a comeback today by
six others were not expected to live 
and toe Remainder were seriously 
burned.

‘All of the victims are less than 
* ten years old.

defeating Clifford Sutter* of New 
Orleans, natioual intercollegiate 
champion, 7—5, 5—7, 6—3 in toe 
second round of the ileadow Club’s 
invitation tennis tournament

; .7

pin,’ they agreed, was. their favor
ite sport, with toe aid of their three 
dogs, Vale, Jack and Sport.

“We trap for fur-bearing ani
mals, muskrat, skunk and minks,” 
Bill said.

“We haven’t caught anything, 
yet.” Bub continued.

“That don’t * keep us from try
ing,” Bill' admonished him, .se
verely; '

Of pets they’ve had 25 different 
kinds, by actual count. There was 
toat goose that BUI wrote his 'first 
po<|m a'bout ’Then toere were sev
eral kinds o f mice, a muskrat their 
Dad caught, A goat, that drew their 
wagon, a dozen different cats, their 
dogs, white rabhlte, pigeons, baby 
chicks, and the little wren that has 
come babk-to build its neat and rear 
Its young for three years in succes-

Hartford, Aug. 5.— (A P)—A peti
tion for a new trial for Henry O.̂  
Lorenz, condemned to bang a week 
from tonight, was presented to 
Judge John Richards Booth in Crini- 
inal Superior Court this afternoon 
and was opposed ly  State’s Attor
ney Hugh M. Alcom, who filed a de
murrer to toe petition.

Walfrid G. Limdborg, acting as 
pqblic defender in toe case, pointed 
out that new eridence of inet^ty in 
the Lorenz family necessitatel^ a 
new trial. 'A t least six m em be^of 
Lorenz’s family bad been colhmltted 
to insane asylums.

Mr. Alcorn said- toe petition ,“is 
Insufficient in toat it does not set 
forth fuUy and clearly toe testimony 
glvw  at toe former trial so that 
this court may be able to determine 
whether toe pretended newly dis
covered eridence, if true, would be 
sufficient to turn toe case In favor 
of toe petitioner and change toe re
sult.” ,

The hearing on the petition and 
the demurrer was held in Chambers 
during a recess.

Mr. Limdborg had intended mere
ly at this time to ask toe court for 
a recommendation to Governor

-Mri. Ward. Talbot and grandson, 
Gresbam Williams, visited relatives 
in'Manchester Friday.

Mra. Inez GUchrist entertained at 
her home Friday afternoon with 
three tables of whist.

Rev. Wallace I. Woodin and fam- 
Uy have retiimed to their home 
after spending several at Mar-, 
tha’s Vineyard.

Miss MUdred Hamilton is con
valescing: at her home after her re 
cent operation at toe Hartford hos
pital. ,

A  misceUaneous shower was giv
en at toe home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Yeomans Thursday evening .tn 
honor of Mrs. Joseph Krozei; for
merly M(ss Ethel Smith. About 
tiyenty-three friends attended ' the 
sho-^r, and toe bride received 
many useful and. lovely gifts. 
Dainty refreshments were served by 
toe hostess.

Roscoe Talbot is now substituting 
for the. regular telegrapher at 
South Port.

Mr. and Mrs. John. T. Murphy, 
formerly of this town have left for 
a ten days trip on the Great Lakes. 
Mr. Murphy now holds a position 
with toe N, Y.. N. H. and Hartford 
Railroad company in Boston.

A. E. Frink reports toe sale o t  
dne fowl, two broilers and four 
roasting ducks, for over th6'week
end. City peopla'haring cottages at 
the lidre are delighted, to obtain 
fresh poultry,, and eggs that l^ y  
know are newly'laid. The dem'aind 
for fresh eggs is larger than toe 
supply at toe present tlmei 

Miss Emily Yeomans deft for At
lantic City Friday where she will 
meet a school chum from Florida. 
They will spend their vacation to
gether. ,

Miss Dorothy Raymond and Mrs. 
Lewis Phelps attended a whist 
party at toe Birches, toe home of 
Miss Birch at 5>jventry lake, Fri
day afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb and B. 
T. Blmore were guests of L. B. 
l^ tco m b  and' family oVer toe 
w eek^d.

Earl Wright of WiUlmantic is 
visiting at toe home of his daugh
ter, *Mrs. Raymond GoodaJe. Mr. 
Wright was hurt quite- badly re
cently, when a large box fell on 
him. The bone In his left writt was 
split toe whole length and his side 
was badly bruised.

A town meeting was called Wed
nesday' evening in toe Town Hail 
by Raymond Palmer, first select
man, to organize toe Rural Roads’ 
Association of Andover. The .offi
cers chosen at toe meeting are as 
foUows: President* George Stanley; 
vice-president, MiBtwell; Hutchin
son; secretary, Erskine Hyde; 
treasurer, Raymond Palmer; execu
tive committee, Winthrop, White, 
William Palmer and Arthur Sav
age; canvassing committee, Charles 
Friedrich, George Nelson, "Howard 
Stanley, John Hutchinson and Wil
liam Palmer. ’The state ^delegate 
named, rias George Merritt. Several 
of the townspeople.have joined, the 
Rural Roads’ Associatioir had s r e  
ready to support their oflicera' in- 
their attempts to better the rural 
roads.

Dexter Cross, of Hartford, was a 
guest of M r, and Mrs. E. H. Haixfil- 
ton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
son and John Goodman spent Sim
day with Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred 
Young in West WiUlngton.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Lionel FauUmer and 
son, Duane, of New Jersey, are 
spending their vacation with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Faulkner.

Mrs. , Fred gishop received word 
Sundsy toat her sister, Mrs.

Thompson, of WiUlmantic, 
had been in an auto accid«it and 
had received a fractured wrist and 
other bruises. Mrs. Thompson ls at 
toe S t Joseph’s hospital in Willi- 
mantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt spent 
Sunday afteriioon at Andover lake, 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Wallace 
HUliard and famUy.

Omus Peterson, Denton, Texas, 
county farmer, has used one gra' i 
binder 28 years, another SO.

Pabiic Utilities Stocks^
Conn. Elec Serv ........  9i
Conn. Power .............. 84%
Greenwich WftG, pfd . 91
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  89
Hartford G a s .............. 72

do, p fd ............... 45
S N E T Co ................174

do, rta, W. L ............ 8%
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ............ 67
Amer Hosiery ............ 30
Amer Stiver .............. —
Arrow HftH, com . . . .  80% 
Automatic Refrig . . . .  — 
Bigelow Sanford, com 54

do, pfd ................ 95
Billings and Spencer . 3%
Bristol Brass 15

do, p fd .......... ........... —
CoUins Co . . . . . . . . . .  100
Case, Lockwood and B 525
Colt’s Firearm s.......... 25
Eagle L o ck .................  41
Fafnir' Bearings ........ —
Fuller Brush, Class A . —
Hart & Cooley .......... —
Hartnuann Tob, com . — 

do, 1st pfd . . . . . . .  —“
Inter SUver ...............  70

do, pfd ..............  105
Landers, FTary & Clk 68% 
Man A Bow, Class A . 13
. do, eSass B ............. 8

New Brit Mch. com ..  19 
North ft. Judd . . . . . .  19%
NUes Bern Pond . . . . .  28
Peck, Stow and WUcox 6 
Russell Mfg Co; . . . . .  50
‘ScoviU . . . . . . .  . .  49
Seth Thom Co. com . .  —
Standard Screw .......... 110

do, pfd. guar “ A" . 100
Stanley Works .......... 40
Smytbe M fg‘ .............. 80
Taylor ft Fenn ..........  115
Toiringttm •.........   55
Underwood Mfg Co . .  94
Union Mfg Co ............ —
U S EhiVelope, com . . .  235

do, pfd ..............113
■feeder R o o t ........... 35
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  15

» ■ a • • • 1 3l

95
86
94
91
77
50

178

59

25 
3^% 
8 , 

57 
100 

5
20

100

Adams 
AUagheny 
Am Can
Am and For Pow 
Am Interuat . . . .
Am Pow iand' L f '. /7.V.
Am Rad Stand San 
Ajn.RoU MIC >
Am Smelt .
Am T and T -........
Am Tcfe B 
Am Water Works 
Anaconda 
Atlantic Ref 
Baldwin
Balt, and Ohio . . . . .\ ........v..l<
Bendix . . . . . .
Beth Steel ............................ .  84

* Canadian Pacific, .X
Case Thresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chrysler ..............   .-...'8 0
Colum Gaa and El . . . . . . . . . .  64
Cohiifi-Graph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Com] Solv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26
Comwith'and South  ̂ 14
Consol G aX .......................... ..109
Contin Can-...... ................  60
CoVn Prod ...............  94
Du Pont De N em ...............-.--IIT
Eastman Kodak ...................2 1 3

{Elec Pow and L t .......72
iFox Film A __ 48
Gen Elec .........  73
Gen Foods ..............   54

iGen Motors ..................   46
{^lold ^)ust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Grigsby Grunow . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Hershey Choc ........................ .  96
Int Harvester ; . . . . . . 8 3
Xnt Nickel Can . • J .. . . . . . . . .  34
Int Tel and T e l ......................- . . . .  46
Johns ManvUle ...........  89
Kennecott ....................   40
Kreuger and ToU.................... 28
Loew’s I n c - . . . ..............  71
Lorillard ............. . . . . 2 3
Mo Kan and Tex . . . . . . . . . . .  40
S4ont 1Vard 35 Ts

37 i^at Dairy* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54
45 Nat Pow Md L t .......... 47
65 Nevada Cop ...................   17
18 tN Y Cehtral ........... . . . . . . . . . 1 6 4

140 NY NH and H T F ................ .105
15 Nor Amer Aviation ............  9
80 North Amer *101
76 Packard . . . i . ; .  14

110 Param Publlx .............. . . . . . . ;  59
78 Penn . . . .  ^*..............  74
18 Phila Read C and I ................  16
11 . Pub Serv N J ..............................92
22 {Radio .................................   45
21% {Radio Keith ................... . . . * i  32
50 Sears Roebuck ............     67
18 I Simmbns ...........................* •; • 26
88 {Sinclair Oil 24
55 ; South Pac ........................... * *119
58. Southern Rwy ............................ 89

120

43

57
96
22

37
20

20̂
97̂
65
74J
533
663
183

Stand B rands............
Stsnd Gas and Elec 
Stand Oil Cal
Stand OU N J ................. .

)i-e • •
Timken RolJ Bear

■TrsinscOnt Oil *........... ..
1 Union Carbide .............  74*
iunit A ircra ft.............v 613
{unit Corp ................. .......... -  88
ITJnlt Gfts CLUd Txnp. ••••••>•• 85^
j-u S Ind A lc o -----69*
jU  S^^p® and pdry-. . . . . . . . . .  88̂
i u  S R ubber.............................21'51
|U S Steel  170

A W ® T E D I N R A r o S | K ^ : : : : : : : : : i
■ , Wbolworth • 61

! Yellow Truck 28

CUBAN COMMUNISTS

Trumbull of a reprieve in order toat 
table garden and sell produce. ’Trap- he might have time to asisemble his

new evidence. This evidence con
sists of testimony of psychiatrist 
and documentary evidence from 
Sweden.

TEACHER RELEASED

London, Aug. 5— (AP) — Ît was 
announced today that Miss Gertrude 
Rugg, British teacher who was un- 
aWe to reach safety before toe loot
ing of Changsha and was captured 
has been relesised and is aboard ■ 
British ship.

NOTED AUTHOR DIES

Palo Alto, Cal., Aug. 5— (AP) — 
IsabeUa M. Alden, 88, author of 
more than 120 books and known to 
her public as “Pansy” died here to
day. She had been 111 for sometime.

Haviana, Aug. 5.— (A P)—Indict
ment of more than a score of al
leged Communists was announced 
to ^ y  following continued raids on 
meeting places of the Communist 
o^anlzations and toe reported reve
lation of a plot to overthrow the 
Cuban government.

Police officers participating to 
the raids last week, in which some

STEAL ART TREASURES

London, Aug, 5.— (AP.)— 
Daily Herald today sald it was un̂  
derstood extra precautions were be 
ing taken to guard against furthe 

i theft of prictfess art treasures froi 
Buckingham Palace.

Several such thefts have occu

YTBo o , ^  have found .support i
Jose Itivances, Judge of Instruc-j =2’^ lS S « n ? d e lS v e ^ * * '

tlon, today ordered 21
women-held under $8,000 bond each.: saying t ^ t

Fifty Chinese ^vlng In toe Hav-[ market for stolen, pictures.
ana Chinatown district, where po-1 ______
lice said the Conumnfists had their { DRIVER RESPONSIBLE 

brought in for >-stronghold, were, 
questioning. Judge Vivances said 
tbai be was informed toe Com
munists had worked to- breed- dis
content and insurrection in Cuba’s 
Chinese Colony.

’The 1980 tourist business is re
ported to be very dull in Europe. 
■Which may mean that Americans 
are seeing America filrst at last.

Beauty Pageant
SAKDY BEACH 

BALLROOM
Wednesday Evening) Aug. 6th
BILL TATRO’S BROADCAST- 
ING ORCHESTOA, 10 Pieces

Admission 50 Cents

Return Engagement o f
JEAN GOLDKEETE’S CASA 

LOMA ORCHESTRA 
14 Pieces

SATURDAY, AUG. 9TH

nj
the]

Torrington, Aug. 6.— (AP)->7-In 
fiTiiUng made public toftQr̂  Oorone' 
S. A. Herman of 'Winated holds 
Bryon *1111116?: o f ‘ 'White Filths,
Y., criminally responsible for 
death bf Ray J. Saffmrd o f  litoh- 
field and New York who was-fal 
injured in an autOinoblle odUisi( 
in Goshen on the afternoon o f Jul; 
19.

Warner Bros.

WEDNESDAY
AND.

THURSDAY

’There’s no stopping, the irr^stible red
head. She’s “in toe money”  now! , '

Last
Times
Today

e ■

‘ ‘THE
BIG

HOUSE”
with

Chester
Morris,
Wallace
Bsery,

Leila
Hyams

W

Amon̂ - the ^Millionaires' 7
With '

MITZI GREEN v , -  
STANLEY SMTHI -  -'- -

SHEETS G A L L A G B ^ \

.'Sfes- -.T:
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Da^ERTS DIFFER
ON CO, ACCOUNTS

----•

Variation of Over Three Mil
lions in Estimates of Sheet 
and Tube Acconnts.

State Briefs

Youngstown, O., Aug. 5.— (AP.) 
-^Blour different estimated of the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Com
pany’s maintenance and repair ac-

THREE EDBiAT DEATHS 
New Haven, Aug. 5.— (AP)—Con- j 

necticut’s hopes of a break in the | 
long drought which is causing ex-  ̂
tensive crop damage amd the hot 
spell which since Saturday has re
sulted in three deaths met with lit
tle encouragement today from the 
weatherman.

The local branch oi the Weather 
Bureau reported today there was 
plenty of heat in sight but no rain. 
At 9 a. m., E. S. T., today, the tern-1 
perature was reported as 84, three

Biggest In
T-

1 <'/'

count, showing a variation of about i ^ggj-ees lower than yesterday maxi 
$3,600,000, were read into the rec-1 
ord today at the hearing of the suit 
to enjoin the Sheet and Tube-Beth
lehem Steel merger

BIG liEQAl. SUIT ;
___ _____  _ New Haven, Aug. 5.— (AP)- — Six !
The figures were called to the at- j damages totaling $58,500

tention of Common Pleas Judge 
David G. Jenkins by Hassell Tip- 
pit, of the firm of Ernst and Ernst, 
which made audit of the two com
panies’ properties for the anti-mer
ger forces. .

The variations were contamea, 
Tippit said, in the published an
nual statement of Sheet and 'Tube 
for 1929, the report of the auditing 
firm of Price, Waterhouse and 
Company, on which the merger 
terms were based, a reconciliation 
given by D. N. McDonald, Sheet 
and Tube comptroller and an an
swer given by Price, Waterhouse to 
a question submitted by Ernst ana
Ernst. .

The Price, Waterhouse report, 
target of an attack by the merger 
opponents, lists Sheet and Tubes 
meuntenance and repair fund at $9,- 
938,263. The answer which Prme, 
Waterhouse gave to the other audit
ing firm after Sheet and Tube di
rectors had approved the 
estimates it at $13,573,044, Tippit

**^Sheet and Tube’s annual state
ment shows $9,972,336 for m^n- 
tenance. The fourth figure is $14,- 
778,266 and this was claimed by 
Tippit to be correct. It was ^rived 
at in McDonald’s reconciliation by 
shifting certain charges from Sheet 
and Tube’s operating fund to the 
Maintenance account, he said.

Shift Necessary
Tippit testified yesterday that 

McDonald told him it waa necessary 
to this reconciliation so as to
render Sheet and Tube’s mainten
ance and repair account comparable 
with Bethlehem’s.

Still further variation is shown 
' in Sheet and Tube’s maintenance 

estimate in its comparisons with 
five other steel compaifies which 
evchange figures. In this compila
tion the maintenance fund was list
ed at $16,887,642.19, nearly $7,000,- 

; 000 higher than the figure which 
Price, Waterhouse gave in the re
port of its audit.

The difference in the figures has 
been signalled out by the anti-mer- 
ger group to substantiate its claim 

. that the terms of the merger are 
'  not equitable. The terms are one 

and a third shares of Bethlehem for 
each share of Sheet and Tube.

PAPER FOWECASTS
CANADIAN CABINET

were filed in Superior Court today 
against Pasquale De Cicco, Italian 
vice consul here, as a result of an 
automobile accident which occurred 
in Hamden on May 30.

The plaintiffs axe Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gendall, their children, 
George, Jr., and Margaret, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Raymond J. Young, all of 
Hamden, who charge they were in
jured when a car driven by the vice 
consul collided with one driven by i 
Y’oung.

Mr. and Mrs. Gendali each seek | 
$15,000; their son, $500; their; 
daughter, $2,000;? Young, $25,000. j 
and his i^ e , $1,000. ;

PLANT GUTTED BY FIRE ■ 
Torrlngton, Aug. 5.— (AP) — The j 

plant of the Torrlngton Castings i 
Company here was gutted by fire j 
with a loss estimated at $20,000 
early this morning. The origin of,| 
the fire is unknown but ah officer 
of the company is of the opinion it 
was set afire. About four months 

there was another fire at the

i

!

Hi:
.NX VWv

BIG DIRIGIBLES
1 ’ t

i?ai M icM  Says Two 
Monsters Are Now Under 
Constmction— Their Uses

New Gas Booster Tank Just Completed Here

ago
plant which was extinguished with
out much damage.

A gigantic high pressure booster
______  tank, built to hold 350 thousand

The origin of,! cubic feet of gas compressed up to 
fifty poimds, stands completed on 
the Hartford Gas Company property 
on Hartford Road, after three 
months of labor. 'The tank, which 
resembles a blunt-nosed Zeppelin in 
shape, is said to be one of the

of the tank is slightly less than 200 
tons.

134 Feet Long
From end to end the tank spans 

134 feet and is 34 feet in diameter. 
In all, 180,000 rivets, seven-eighths 
of an inch in diameter, were used, 
each rivet air driven and COTked, to 
form the massive

YALE HOSPITAL O. K.
■ New Haven, Aug. 5.— (AP)—Re-

Dorts that the Yale hospital and  ̂ tut„
S 'eg e  w i r  S  w.en U.e Une, h>ve___  were
burned in the recent plundering and 
looting of the city of Changsha, 
were confirmed tdoay by receipt of 
a cablegram from Dr. Louise Far- 
pRTTi by Fay Campbell, secretary of 
the home office here. Dr. Famam 
is at present on board the American 
gunboat Palos in Chinese waters. 
The message said:

“Remaining in Changsha. Yale- 
in-China not burned.’’

A message of like import had 
been received previously here from 
the State Department in Washing
ton.

largest if not the largest of its kind | pietion a coat of red lead was ap- 
in the coimtry. j pUed. . Forty gallons were used.

Maintains Pressure t Then 25 gallons of bronze green
The tank is being used to main-1 added the finishing touches.

- ...... ...  territory and  ̂ p ^ p _  ■
To keep the pressure in the tank

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 5— (By the 
Canadian Press)—With the day ap
proaching when Premier Elect R. B. 
Bennett will announce his new Cab
inet, its personnel was being fore
cast today in all parts of Canada 
but particularly in Ottawa.

The Ottawa Journal printed re
ports that Mr. Bennett himself 
might take the portfolio of finance, 
which he held in the short-lived 
Meighen ministry of 1926.

The Journal said “the probabili- 
*ties are that the new Cabinet will 
line up’’ somewthat like this:

Minister for external affairs and 
minister of finance—Premier R. B. 
Beimett.

Minister of Justice, Hugh Guthrie; 
Minister of Railways, Dr. Manion; 

'Minister of Public Works, Arthur 
Sauve; Postmaster General, H. A. 
Stewart; Minister of Agriculture, R. 
Weir.

Minister of National Revenue, R. 
C. Matthews; Minister of Defense, 
Col. Donald Sutherland; Minister of 
Health and Pensions, Coy. Murray 
McLaren; Secretary of State, Mau
rice Dupre; Minister of Marine, C. 
H. Cahan; Minister of Fisheries, 
Col. Thomas Cantley; Minister of 

“ Labor, W. A. Gordon; Solicitor (gen
eral, Alfred Duranleau; Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, H. H. Stevens.

The minister of interior haa not 
been selected, the Journal said, but 
he is likely to be from Manitoba.

UINXDPIED HOUSE 
WRECKED BY BLAST

TRUMBULL OUT OF RACE
Hartford, Aug. 5.— (AP) —Gov

ernor John H. Trumbull has no am
bition to agadn be his party’s can
didate for chief executive of the 
state in the November elections. 
He declared today he had no per
sonal desire to again serve as gov
ernor.

The governor’s statement wasvin 
response to a direct, question 
whether he would accept a nomina
tion ifioffered by the Republican 
State Convention next month. The 
governor was not definite in his 
reply except to say he had no per 
sonal desire to again *“  ‘  
date.

been laid along Oakland street to 
Rockville, will also supply the new | 
lines. Gas for Manchester 
surrounding towns is piped from 
Hartford, with Manchester as the 
distribution point. Should an acci
dent occur to the system at Hart
ford,' shutting off the suppl^ocally 
and in the vicinity the dow booster 
tank, if filled to capacity, can be 
drawn on for 48 hours.

Nearly 200 Tons
A study of the accompanying pho

tograph will give a comprehensive 
idea of the physical outline of the 
tank. Excluding the curved end 
pieces, 13 sheets of iron, each weigh
ing 27 thousand pounds, were used 
in the job. Each section averages a 
thickness of seven-eights of an inch, 
tapering to lesser thicknesses to
wards the ends. The total weight

be a candi-

an even level the Gas company 
has instaUed a huge IngersoU-Rand 
pump which is both a suction and 
pumping compressor. To house this 
machinery a new engine room of 
brick has been erected, adjoining 
the old one for the tank built on 
the property in 1921. This latter 
tank is of the low pressure type 
having but nine inches of pressure. 
It holds a capacity of 150 to 200 
thousand cubic feet, although it is 
several times as large as the new 
modem tank.

In a test of the pressure of the 
new tank, it was subjected to 75

Cruse-Kemper company of Amber, 
Penn., is finding great favor in the 
West. Instead of being built sky-
S ’ it is built along the ground, 

ng it tornado prooL It is also 
said to be safer in many other ways. 
There are two inlets and outlets on 
the tank and two blow-out vsdves. 

tank. On com- i It is supported on a concrete foun
dation of seven “saddles.”

Looks like Zep.
As mentioned heretofore, the 

tank is shaped like a Zeppelin, and 
is such a radical departure from 
the old type of tanks, that quite a 
few comments, many of them amus
ing, have been forthcoming from 
persons who have viewed the work 
in progress and on completion- 

Among the puzdes to many peo
ple, according to Superintendent 
Paul R. Buchanan of the Hartford 
office, was just what method would 
be used in raising the tank on end, 
when the work was finished. An
other humorous query was the one 
by a gentleman who asked Mr. 
Buchanan when he was going up. 

Other Improvements. 
Employes of the gas company 

have built a retaining wall of stone

“̂Clevelfuid, Aug. 5.— (AP.)— As 
super-carriers of airplanes the mili
tary ifuture of the giant dirigibles 
was dMcribed today by David S. In- 
^ ^ s , assistant secretary of the 
i^vy for aeronautics, as assured be
yond doubt. " '
V’ln presenting-the Gordon Bennett 
ijatematlonal teUloon race trophy to 
Ward T. Van Orinan before an avi- 
TOon meeting of the Cleveland 
Chamber of Commerce, Ingalls said 
he believed the modem dirigible 
‘ipraotically Invulnerable when opp 
emted at sea.”
i The two airships contracted for | 
the Navy, one of which is to be 
completed next year, he said, 
would far surpass the airplane for 
observation at sea, and would be 
able to scout 20 times the area of 
a cniiser.

Planes at Disadvantage 
, ’The airplane with only one or 

two engines and a few hours of fuel 
is obviously greatly restricted and 
limited in its operation and must 
restrain itself within reasonable 
distance of surface vessels to adford 
a base,” he said. “The rigid airships 
may cruise for days and days for 
thousands of miles affording, 
through radio communication.

40 YEMtOLDMYSTBiY 
OEARED BY LETTERS

(Conttnoed frofD PiMrft 1.) ,

shot his sweetheart through the 
head and then with the aid of a; 
hand mirror later found in bed, 
guided his aim toward himself.

Count Hoyos says that Rudolf 
was obsessed with the Idea Of sui
cide and had uttered his thoughts 
to the Archdukes Franz Otto and 
Priendrich, 'to Duke Don Bliguel of 
Braganza, Md to the Painter Franz 
Pausinger. ' ,

Baroness’ - Letter
The baroness, too, adds the 

memoirs, wrote to her former gov
erness and friend confessing every
thing concerning her relations with 
the Crown Prince and hinting a 
suicide. Her parting letter, to her 
mother said:

“We both are already very crui- 
ous to see bbw the next world ap
pears.”

The newspaper asserts that these 
authentic notes, written by the man 
who ordered the doors, of the fatal 
chamber to be burst in .41 years 
ago, dispel the many romantic 
stories concerning the tragedy- One 
of these was that a jealous forester 
had battered in the head ■ of the 
heir apparent;/another was that 
Baron Baltazzi, uncle of Marie, had 
shot Rudolf.

MYSTERIOUS V A IM IN D

formation of inestimable value to 
our fleet.

“Each rigid airship is capable of 
carrying within its hold five or six 
airplanes and on launching them 
and taking them on board again 
during flight,” he continued. “These 
planesware the striking force of the 
rigid airship and may be used to 
bomb machine guns, enemy planes, 
bases and ships.”

PICK “MISS U. S. A.”

New Haven, Aug. 5.— (AP)— 
Who ever he may be, Luther Hiney, 
20-year-old vagabond, is not Morgan 
B. Moorer, long lost University of 
North Carolina studont.

Mrs. Eva W. Moorer of Washing
ton, the latter’s mother, after vlew- 
ing photos of Hiney, wrote police 

' here that he is not her son who dis
appeared from college last winter. 
And so Hiney asser'.s he does 'not 
know who he is, where he came 
from or nothing. He told police he 
has traveled thousands of miles in' 
the last six months, when he was 
not confined to one of thD 45 jails 
with which he says he is acquaint
ed.

He was arrested here for tres
passing and held when a resem
blance with Mdorer’s photos was 
noted.

Bfterbor Grace, K  P-, 6 .-|
CAP-)— Heavy;rain today- tat«rrupt| 
ed .the work of Jdhn Henry Mears| 
round-the-world speed reobrd asp^ 
i:^ t  in salvaging his airpbWe th% 
City of New Ydr|t w h l^ . wa¥ 
wrecked here Sunday Ott' ah unsuc  ̂
cessful take-off. The plane .wblcli: 
the day' before biM compleR^. 
cessfully the first 1100 mile leg 
its trip from New Yorlt waa abat̂ . 
tered when Henry 'J-. . Brown/. 
Mears’ {filot, started tbe aeqfmd le^ 
in tbe darkness of early moming.r

Hears said today he intended ^  
remain here until what reipains 
his plane was crated and ready fo|̂  
shipment which would be a feW! 
days inore at least. He would sa .̂ 

nothing concerning bis plane foip, 
the .future except that some time bd 
woiild try it again.

Tail Wind n . Hears’ ttttle dog 
mascot bad not returned today. Ha 
disappeared right after tbe cras^ 
and had not been seen since, despite' 
Hears ceaseless inquiries and his 
offer of a reward. It was thought 
that tbe dog had been stolen by a 
souvenir hunter.

LUNDGREN’S f l ig h t  ?
Amarillo, Texas, Aug. 5.— (AP)' 

—Ted Lundgren, Hollywood aviator 
who will attempt to complete the 
rOund-tha-world flight fn 200 hours, 
took off here at 6 a. m. today on a 
non-stop flight to New York- Lima-; 
gren left Los Angeles yesterday.

SPRINGFIELD HONOK3 BAYLES

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 5.— (AP) 
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 5.— (AP) —Escorted by a dozen ships from 
A golden hsdred l7-year-old New the local airport, Lowell R. Bayles, 

Orleans high school girl is Amer- flying the little craft, a.local prod- 
ica’s defending champion in the an- j uct, in which he won second place 
nual international pageant of pul- in the recent All-American Air Der- 
chritude here. j  by, returned to his home city today

The girl who was the judges’ to receive a warm welcome in
— .. . recognition not only of his personsd

nounds of air and 50 pounds of gas around the old tank and will be^n pounds P°^absolutely;work of painting it the same colorand was' found to 
without leakage.

BuUt Along Ground.
This type of tank, erected by the

—bronze g;reen—as the new tank. 
Many other improvements of the 
property are contemplated.

NO CLAIM OF FRAUD 
WRECKED BY BLAST

STUDENTS GOT $2 
FOR PRIMARY VOTE

BANS FIREWORKS 
Bridgeport, Aug. 5.— (AP.)— 

With the last Fourth of July and 
its scores of injured persons still 
fresh in its mind, this city has de
cided to prohibit the sale or use of 
all fireworks and explosives in tbe 
future. An ordinance b a lin g  fire
works was passed last night by the 
Common Council.

Bridgeport led the state in the 
last observance of Independence 
Day in the number of persons in
jured.

y o u t h f u l  s u ic id e
Stratford, Aug. 5,— (AP.)—Dis

appointment caused by ha'ving his 
vacation in the co'untry cut short 
was the cause of the suicide of 
Charles HuUet, 15, who hanged him
self in the attic of his home here.

His seven-year-old sister Mary 
fom d the body dangling from the 
end of an electric light cord yester
day noon. '

According to his mother, Mrs. 
Peter Hullet, Charles had been 
moody and despondent since he was 
commanded to return from a short 
stay in the coimtry to help take 
care of his younger brothers 
sisters.

Washington, Aug. 5 .— (AP.—Tes
timony on the recount of ballots in 
the Republican gubernatori^ pri
mary in Pennsylvania was given to
day by George W. Geasey, of Phila
delphia, as the Senate campaign 
funds committee’s inquiry into ex
penditures in the Senatorial prima
ry was resumed.

Geasey, supervisor of election re
counts, said he had seen many 
“mutilated” baUots cast in the Pin- 
chost-Brown gubernatorial contest 
and 80 such ballots had been thro'wn 
out in one district and 50 in an
other.

Former Governor Gifford Pinchot 
and Francis Shunk Brown are the 
principals in the recoimt.

Questioned by Chairman Nye, 
Geasey said no Senatorial candidate 
had asked for a recount.

He said ballots in bundles mark
ed “50” also had been thrown out 
as “identified ballots.’* Many era
sures also had been found, he said, 
but he would not say whether evi' 
dences of “ fraud or corruption” 
been found.

Startlifig Ciarge Made Be
fore Senate Probers; 
Were Non-Residents.

i m u n  RATES
CAMPAIGN ISSUE

and

bad

GUARDSMAN IS KILLED 
IN CAMP DEVENS CRASH

Lyndhurst, N. J., Aug. 5— (AI^^— 
An unexplained explosion and fire 
destroyed the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Crupi today. The house was sup
posed to have been unoccupied, but 
neighbors said three men ran from 
it immediately after the explosion. 
One of them appeared to be injured.

Five empty cans were found in a 
demolished automobile in front of 
the house after the explosioin, and a 
rowboat with blood stains on it was 
found on the Passaic River not far 
from Lyndhurst. The automobile 
registered in the name of 'Vincent 
Vitucci of Newark, who was not at 
home last night.

Mrs. Crupi hQ.d leased the house 
to Rocco Messino and his family, 
who were on a vacation in Connec
ticut. She lived with them. Neigh
bors said they saw her on the porch 
of the house at midnight.

Police arrested a woman known 
as “Bobby,’iisaid to be a resident of 
Pennsylvania, but declined to explain 
her connection with the explosion.

ANOTHER GOLD SHIPMENT
New York, Aug. 5.— (AP)—Ar

rangement to ship $6,500,000 in gold 
to France were announced today by 
Lazard Freres, international bank
ing house.

The metal will go forward tonight 
on the liner Berengaria and the 
amount will bring to $49,500,00Q 
shipmeata of gold to France on the 
present movement, which began 

’ '^'^jtieea-weeks ago.

BOY SCOUT STRICKEN 
New Haven, Aug. 5.— (AP.) — 

The illness of Harold Nelsonj 11, 
Boy Scout, who becanfe sick last 
week while at Camp Irving on the 
Housatonic River today was diag
nosed definitely as Spinal meningi
tis.

The camp was placed under quar
antine but would probably be lifted 
Saturday.

DRIVER EXONERATED
Bridgeport, Aug. 5 ^ (A P )—Frank 

J. Griffin, driver of a city ash col
lection truck, was absolved by Coro
ner J. J[. Phelan today from criminal 
responsibility for the death of Ken
neth Brogoli, aged 5, run over arid 
killed by the truck July 31. Testi
mony before the coroner showed 
that the child had been playing in 
the street in spite of warnings.

Washington, Aug. 5 — (AP) 
Charges that students at the West
chester State Teachers College 
voted in the May Republican Sena
torial primary in Pennsylvania in 
violation of state laws were made 
before the Senate campaign funds 
committee today by F. S. Wood, a 
Westchester manufacturer, and an 
alumnus of the school.

Wood claimed to have definite e'vi- 
dence of a “clean cut conspiracy” on 
the part of Dr. Norman Cameron, 
principal of the school and State 
Senator William H, Qark, to violate 
the law by voting non-resident stu
dents and minors.

Pain $2 Per Vote
Affida-vits were in his possession, 

he said, showing students were paid 
i $2 each for voting. He added steps I were being taken for a Grand Jury 
i investigation.

Wood testified the "machine” 
headed by Cflark and Dr. Cameron 
supported the ticket of Senator 
Grundy, ttie loser in the Senatorial 

I primary, and Gifford Pinchot, whos^ 
I Republican nomination for governor

 ̂ (Continaed from Page 1.)

reductions consider first of all the 
small consumer.

He said that conversations along 
that line already were being car 
ried on by the commission with sev
eral up-state power companies.

But while he discussed the cost 
of electric light freely, Goveriior 
Roosevelt just wasn’t talking about 
politics at all.

“ I made up my mind,” he . said, 
“last April that I wasn’t going to 
talk politics until Sept. 29, , .Md I 
am standing by that resolution.”

Sept. 29 is the day before the 
Democratic state convention is to 
convene in Albany.

Governor Roosevelt and former 
Governor Smith met yesterday at 
a luncheon g;iven by Basil D.-O’Con 
nor; the governor’s law partner, 
and at a dinner given last night by 
Kenneth O’Brien. After visiting 
Central Islip and Pilgrim hospitals 
today, the goyemor was to board 
the yacht of a friend for a two day 
lest. Mr. Raskob has gone back to 
New York, and former Governor 
Smith will stay at Hampton Bays 
for the rest of the week.

unanimous selection as “Miss United 
States of America” last night, is 
Miss Dorothy DeU Goff. She will 
compete tonight against seven Eu
ropean entrants for the title 
■peauty Queen of the Universe.”
‘ ’The girl who in the judges opin
ion approached the most nearly 
Ainerican Ideals of beapty, is five 
ffeet six Inches in height and 
weighs 122 pounds. Her hair is 
long, and her figure described as 
“girUsh.”

Carolina Woman

L ost 47 lb s.
In 3 Months and : 

Feels Years Younger j
“I have been ^ king lOruschen 

Salts for nearly 3 months. T have 
continued taking one teaspoonful in 
warm water every, morning. I then 
weighed 217 pounds, waa always 
bothered with pains in my back and 
lower part of abdomen and sides. < 

"Now I am glad to say I am ^ 
well woman, feel much strong^  
years younger and m. weight is 170 
pounds. I do not only feel better 
but I look better, so all my friends 
say."I shall never be without Kruschen 
Salts, will never cease taking my 
dally dose and more than glad to 
highly recommend it for the &r®2t 
good that Is In it.” Mrs. S. A Solo
mon, New Bern, N. Q.,
S. You may thinkintripidity but of his accomplish

ment in giving Springfield a more 
prominent place on the air map.

Bayles circled the business dis- __________
trict of the city and then dropped to i- 
the airport where he was greeted by ^
Mayor Winter and representatives of 
the Chamber of Commerce. His 
plane was then loaded on a truck 
and headed a procession of cars 
through the city. A luncheon at 
the Colony Club followed.

by writing such a long lettoT bu  ̂
truly I feel so Indebted to you for 
putting out such wonderful salts that

Salts that
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at 
North End Pharmacy—So. Manches- f  
ter Agents—Packard’s Pharin^y-^ .a 
Magnell Drug Co., and druggists tliv ^  
world over. Take one half teaspoori A  
in a glass o f  hot water every morn
ing' before breakfast—walk -a little 
each day. Do not overeat.—Adv.

CORONA

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.) "

-------------------  _ Amer (Jlties Pow' and Lt B . . .  16%'
is now being contested by Francis ! gpper Power ...................  23%

5.— (AP)— ' Shunk Brown. _ 1 Central States Bfiec ...............  23%

ITALIAN DEMOCRATS MEET
New Haven, Aug. 5.— (AP.)— 

Delegates representing some forty- 
five Italian Democratic clubs in 
Connecticut met here today to uni
fy their ranks for political recogni
tion in the coming campaign.

Democratic leaders were inidted 
gfuests. Included among them were 
National Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil, State Chairman James 
Walsh of Meriden and former May
or Fitzgerald. Angelo Paonessa, 
former mayor of New Britain was 
to preside at the meeting this aft
ernoon and the banquet tonight.’

Nearly 4,600 men are to be em
ployed in building an 86-story build- 

• ing in New Y d fk :- ' --------

Cities Service..........................  28%
Elec Bond and Share..............83%
Niag and Hud Pow . . . . . . . . .  16%
Pennroad ...............................
S O Ind ............................  60%
Unit Lt and Pow A ......... 42
Util Power and Lt ...............  17%
Vacuum Oil ............. . 85%
Vicks Financial ..........' .........  7%

NOTICE!
that a

Ayer, Mass., Aug -------- . «
■RiiiTih 'Berrill 25 a private in ‘ Wood said he was a member of 
„  Pj . In -1 the. Republican Oub of WestchesterHeadquarters Company, 103rd In | formed^ to "clean up” politics in 
fantry, Maine National Guard, was ; This club sup-
held today in connection with the! ported Secretary Davis, who won 
death of Fred Ney of Mechanics i the Senatorial nomination.
Falls, Me., a private in the same ; s. Da'vis Wilson, campaign mana- 
outfit. Ney died at the Ayer hos- j ger for Pinchot in Philadelphia 
pital last night of injuries received; prompted Chairman Nye to ask 
in an automobile accident while 1 Wood if he knew the source of the 
riding in a car driven by Berrill. i money paid the students. The wit- 

The police refused to give out the ness replied he had “hearsay” evi- 
charges against Berrill but said j dence that it was Grundy money.” 
that he would be ) arraigned today, j He added he was not charging 
The 103rd is a part of the 43rd D i-; Pinchot leaders with paying any of 
vision, which arrived at Camp Dev- , the money.
ens Saturday for a two weeks tour i .    \
of duty. The men were returoi^ to ' DEEP SEA EXPEDITION j 
the camp from Whalom Park, ^ r -  i ,
lev when the accident occurred. ' St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, Aug.

Officers of the'43rd Division are 5.—(AP.)-^The schooner Mopeh^ | 
conducting an investigation sepa-; with Count Felix von Luckner and] 
rate from the police. | his party aboard arrived here to- . t^e Assembly Hall of

_____________________j. day. ; the Robertson School on Tuesday,
i" The Voh Luckner party is bent | August 12th, 1930, at seven o’clock, 
upon deep sea exploration in the ] p_ Eastern Standard ’Time, for | 
West Indies. Their ship, a four- j the following purposes, to wit: 
masted craft formerly called the ^ i. To see if the District ■will vote 
Vaterland, is equipped with motor to increase the appropriation here-! 
boats able to travel 45 miles an I tofore made for sanitary improve- 
hour and diving apparatus for tak- j ments at the 'Union School, 
inar submarine pictures. i 2. To see if 'the District ■will vote

___________ _________  I to increase the appropriation here-
ANTI-SMITH ORDERS I tofore made for steps at the Union j

Notice is hereby given 
Special Meeting of the

Eighth School and Utilities! 
District

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY WE OFFER THIS CORONA IRON 
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY LANDER^ F R  A R  Y & 
CLARK FOR

HERE IS A CHANCE TO GET A 
SPARE IRON EVERY HOME

DOWN A MONTH
NOON S M S

New York, Aug. 5.— (AP)—Bull
ish operations in U. S. Steel, which 
touched 170 1-4, strengthened the 
Stock Market during the earlier 
hours today. Gains of 3_to 4 points 
developed in Eastman Kodak,
Johns-Manville, American Tobacco
“B”, Vanadium, Atlantic Coast __________

' Line, Foster 'Wheeler, Missouri. mlttee, in an open letter today ap- 
Pacific, Warner Brothers, E. H. | pealed to Arkansas 
Macy, Columbian Carbon and 
Dtli6rs«

TrnHing in the forcnoon was in 112 Democratic primary 
considerably larger volume than I hold themselves-ready for indepen- 
yesterday. Call money renewed at 2 j  dent action in case unfit men should 
percent. nominated.” . t

LitUe Rock, Ark. Aug. 5.— (AP) i School.
__Dr X C. Millar, chairman of the i 3. To do any other business
Arkaiisas anU-Smith executive com- proper to come before said m eetly.---- *— 2lXu

— Electricty Is Your Lowest Priced SerVfUit-̂

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
___  anti-Smith

I Democrats of the 1928 campaign to 
refrain from voting in the August

and "to

Dated at Manchester,, this 
day of August, A. D., 1930.

W. FOULDS, JR.,
JOHN H. GILL,
EDWARD J. MURPHY.

{ CHARLES 6 . LOOMIS.
I  A majority of the^
i  Board of Director** ‘

773 Main Street, Phone 5181, South Manchester

E. J. MURPHY’S PHARMACY, NO.

•'«,r
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ISAST GLASTONBURY ROAD
Automobilists living in Manches

ter and vicinity and using the Hart
ford-New London Turnpike in reach
ing the Long Island Sound region 
are far more deeply concerned with 
the Manchester-East Glastonbury 
road, which connects with the turn
pike .at Buck’s Comer, than the 
State Highway Department is, per
haps, aware. Because of the hab
itually badly wash-boarded condition 
of the East Glastonbury road it is 
the common practice of motorists in 
this vicinity to drive through Silver 
Lane and through Glastonbury 
Street to New London Pike. Most 
of them are aware that this is a 
considerably longer route, but not 
jnany of them realize that it is nine 
miles farther from the Center to 
Buck’s Comer than the short-cut 
through East Glastonbury, or coh- 
siderably more than twice as far.

We doubt if the Highway Depart
ment, cither, realizes the tremendous 
amount of mileage that is piled up 
6n the Glastonbury Street-New Lon
don Pike route, with all its needless 
addition to the traffic congestion 
on that road during peak periods, 
because of the distressing condition 
of a very few miles of the cut-off 
route.
' Most of the criticism aimed at the 
State Highway Department is due 
io the inelastic policy of that serv
ice In refusing to do anything to 
Certain roads falling within its pro
gram imtil it can do a permanent 
Job—^which means a complete re
building of the road. It is our be- 
^ef that rigid adherance to that 
policy can sometimes constitute a 
serious mistake; and the East GIels- 
tonbury road is a special case in 
point.

This is a state highway, as we 
tmderstand it. It has been taken 
dver for incorporation in the elab
orate system of secondard roads 
which the Highway Department 
plans, some time or other, .to rebuild. 
A very excellent and laudable pur
pose, no doubt. But not at all satis
factory to motorists who are now 
compelled to travel sixteen miles to 
get to a point seven miles away— 
with the alternative of rattling their 
body-bolts loose, peppering their 
cars with flying sand and eating a 
peck of dust on each trip.

The East Glastonbury road is wide 
enough, has a good heavy gravel 
body and could be converted into a 
perfectly comfortable and entirely 
safe thoroughfare with very little 
relative trouble and at insignifleant 
expense compared with the cost of 
its rebuilding.

Much of its distance through the 
town of Glastonbury is already in 
fair condition having been greatly 
Improved by the mere addition of 
heavy oil. Probably not over three 
mllea of its midway part is in such 
bad shape as to discourage Its gen- 
ersd use. This part is , frightfully 
cut up with transverse ridges and 
is covered in spots with drifting 
sand as conducive to skidding as if 
it were lard. Yet its foundatiem is 
sound and its levels and grades are 
tolerable. All that would be neces
sary in order to put it in decent con
dition would be a topping of screen
ings and plenty of binding oil.

It Is our firm belief that the High
way Department could do the whole 
trick in a week, an^ never miss the 
cost of the job. It would save Man
chester people alone scores of thou
sands of miles of distance and an 
incalculable amount of time.

for a number o f yean  range from 
913.50 to 115.40 a day, while the 
union wage established for common 
laborers is $8.25 a day.

It is on such a basis of labor cost 
that building in the metropolis has 
beren done for a long time—account
ing for the impossibility of less 
favored workers getting decent 
apartments at any rental that they 
CHH afford to pay. So long as Busi
ness was booming all over the 
country the building trades unions 
had no great difficulty in nudntain- 
ing their wage scales because the 
city was thoroughly unionized. Sub
servient lawmakers helped to fasten 
the excessive rates on the com
munity by forbidding anybody but 
a New York state resident to work 
on any state, county or municipal 
building—^barring out all "foreign” 
competition for jobs.

Now, however, building trades 
mechanics and laborers have been 
flocking into the city for months 
from all parts of the country, seek
ing work. The result is that certain 
contracting concerns have broken 
away from the control of the unions 
and have adopted the open-shop 
principal. They are hiring any .num
ber of men at $6 to $7 a day, in the 
skilled trades, laborers at $5.

Naturally these concerns can far 
outbid those compelled by agree- 
me>t to hire only union workers and 
pay imion wages. In consequence 
the union leaders are campaigning 
vigorously to induce the building 
public to employ only residents of 
New York on New York jobs.

A drastic revision of the unions’ 
rates of wages would be far more 
to the point imless the labor union 
people want to see their members 
walking the streets while the build
ing operations of the city are carried 
on by workers from out of town. 
The heyday of extortion Is about 
over in the building trades. It was 
made possible only by universal em
ployment. It cannot last In the 
presence of a considerable amount 
of imemployment.

drought So we might just «• .weU 
sit tight and think nbout something 
else.

iDcidentaUy there are some sec
tions of the world in which a great 
many people manage, somehow, to 
live right along, where weaker Uke 
that imder which thlS'country ^  
been groaning and agonizing is the 
regular thing—Arabia, parts of in
terior India, the Barbary States, for 
example. Months and months of 
hundred degree-plus weather; no 
rain. And if those folks can stand 
it as a -steady thing, we always 
clever and courageous Americana 
ought -to be able to stand it for a 
relatively short time without get
ting scared'to death and imagining 
the end of the 'world is at hand.

HCREV TO yO U R
HEALTH
J B y  . O rWTHQB OF M8T TO MCAiTtf

Al <|usitiaM wgsfdwg HssM< *"4 WM 
Lwgik ttmpsd̂  «df Mwmti smekee ms8 bs m 
Wifts 00 OM ads of ptpsr MSl asl i
190 work AMrtm Df. Fra* AteCw. •»

SELECT HEALTHFUL 
AMUSEMENTS.

156 BUNK YEARS 
We have always been pretty fair 

at guessing ages and we feel 
prompted, after having seen Zaro 
Agha in the talking movies, to guess 
at the age of this Turkish visitor. 
Zaro, it will be remembered, is the 
old bird who is being played up as 
being 156 years old. Our guess is 
that he is somewhat under 80—per
haps 78 or 79. We have known per
sons considerably more than 80 who i 
looked, at flrst glance, younger than 
Mr. Agha. And yet we don’t believe 

j that this much-touted delegate is yet 
in .the four-score class. As for his 
being 156 years old, if be is that 
then we are the National City Bank 
and god-father to George Washing
ton.

BOSSY’S REASON 
Bossy Gillis wants to be a United 

States senator and says he Intends 
to get the Republican nomindtlbn in 
the Bay State. Probably influenced 
by senatorial immunity from arrest.

IN NEW YORK

HOPES FOR BETTERMENT 
’The New Haven Journal-Courier, 

imyielding in its opposition to prohi
bition, nevertheless sees in the 
transfer of prohibition enforcement 
from the Treasury to the Justice 
Department and in the declared 
policy of Enforcement Director 
Woodcock, promise of reform of 
many e-vlls. '

“We assume,” says the,New Ha
ven newspaper, "that no longer are 
the laws of the land and the tradl 
tions thereof to be 'violated by the 
government in order to trap citizens 
Into lawlessness. There are to be 
no more groups of well dressed and 
personally attractive yoimg people 
to be hired and flnanced to in'vite a 
'Violation of the law that the govern' 
ment may later prosecute. There 
is to be a more respectful attitude 
toward the rights of the citizen in 
his home, office smd private papers. 
'There is to be order and authority in 
the exercise of the power to search 
and seize. In spite of the astonish
ing finding of the Supreme Court, 
that it is lawful to tap wires in pri
vate residences and offices, we infer 
that this 'dirty business,’ as Justice 
Holmes definite it, is not to be in
dulged. The government, we take 
it, will retire from the wicked prac
tice of deliberately poisoning alcohol 
regardless of tts demonstrated 
power to kill, and such treatment .if 
alcohol as is deemed necessary to 
destroy the taste for it in distilled 
form 'Will be in harmony with medi
cal advice already at the disposal of 
the government, Finally, the gov
ernment will assume .full responsi
bility for the enforcement of the 
law without the direction of pri
vately endowed organizations."

All of which would be eminently 
desirable, if it should come to pass— 
save from the point of view of those 
who, believing prohibition to be 
essentially 'wrong In principle, would 
as soon see the mess continue at its 
worst so that it might be the more 
quickly ended.

Yet perhaps the Journal-Courier 
overlooks the circumstance that 
Mabel Walker WlUebrandt is ac
credited with being an active ad
visor of Director'Woodcock. Mrs. 
Willebrandt, It is not difficult to re
member, was the inventor of some 
of the worst de'vlces ever employed 
in the enforcement of prohibition, 
such as the.employment of con'vlct- 
ed persons, supposed to be serving 
time in federal pHson, as spies in 
liquor cases.

If it should turn out that Direc
tor Woodcock is not, as a matter of 
fact, accepting the advice of Mrs. 
Willebrandt, our faith in the Jour
nal-Courier’s expectations would be 
considerably improved.

New York, Aug. 5.—i-For five 
years Broadway has been an imper
sonal bystander at a feud of thea
trical Titans that threatened to be
come clsissic and legendary.

But recently, with David Warfield 
lying at one time or another on the 
threshold of death, and with David 
Belasco slipping both mellowly and 
youthfully toward his eighties the 
story went that the veteran pro
ducer had sent a bouquet to the 
hospital where lay the sjtricken lit
tle man whose name will always be 
identified by the bent and emo
tional "music master.”

If one listened to Hie many tales 
that went up and down the hectic 
highway, then it became necessary 
to believe that the break in friend
ship had been solid and tenacious.

For Warfield and Belasco had 
fought shoulder to shoulder in days 
when rivals were howling outside 
the door. They became a sort if 
Damon and Pythias of the theater 
world and when tho "street” heard 
that there bad been a rupture in 
this comradship, the wise folk 
laughed and said, "tell me pother.

But it was not long before no 
doubt In the matter remained. War- 
field’s most regular habit was go
ing to the Lamb’s Club dally for his 
game of pinochle. There, year after 
year, he contested at cards first 
with one opponent and another— 
but particularly with certain 
cronies.

And players would leave that 
club with tales of the anethema 
they had heard poured upon the 
clubroom air. The excitable, tem
peramental little actor, they would 
say, had pounded the table in red 
rage and muttered the most vio
lent maledictions against his one 
time crony.

It made matters no better when 
you consider that each time War- 
field left or entered the Club he 
looked upon the sign “Belasco” 
hanging from the theater just 
across the way.

Many people who are trying to 
build up their health make the 
mistake of having no recreation, 
yet it la possible to use healthful 
amusements which have a great 
power for doing good.

b  choosing your amusements, try 
to find those-which will act as a 
corrective to your work. Our mod
em living has a tendency to permit 
ua to use a few musclea but neglect 
the others. Try to select amuse- 
menta which 'will balance your day. 
If you work in an office, then be 
sure, sometime In the week, to hike, 
golf, swim or dance. ’Those who arc 
indoors'a great deal will find that 
a drive proves restful if one avoids 
speed and traffic congestion; and 
when you get out into the country, 
it is a good plan to get but of the 
car and stretch your legs by tak
ing a short walk. Such a drive wiU 
clear your mind and give you a 
pleasant sense of release-

The mind exercises a greater in
fluence on the body than many peo
ple realize. When the mind Is en
gaged in looking forward to a pleas
urable event the body responds 
with better health.

In choosing your amusements, 
try to vary them. We should use 
those which we find, most beneficial. 
Avoid the extreme of restlessly 
seeking entertainment every mo
ment.  ̂ .

It is a good plan to select a hob
by which will give you activity at 
the same time. There are many 
amusements to select from. You 
might foUow Helen Wills (now Mrs. 
Moody) and take up tennis, or you 
might follow Gertrude Ederle’s lead 
and. find enjoyment in swimming. 
The Prince of Wales, as well as 
thousands of happy vacationists, on 
"dude” ranches, will tell you that 
“ there is nothing as good for the 
inside of man as the outside of a
horse.” „

Golfing, dancing and walking ail 
have their strong adherents. Many 
people find the movies are a- rest
ful recreation and one which gfives 
the bunions and arches time to re
cuperate. It Is said that one person 
out of every four in civilized coun
tries takes in a movie a day. Presi
dent Hoover and ex-President Cool- 
idge find that fishing is a good in
vestment of spare time, while Zane 
Grey, the novelist, goes in for deep 
sea fishing. Lindbergh en jo^  glid
ing, one of the newer sports. Fly
ing, like polo, is a good amuse-, 
ment, but expensive. Canoeing, row
ing and aquaplaning are popular

and healthful summer amusements. 
Whenever the weather permits it is 
a good plan to camp out over the 
week-end, sad get a complete 
change of scenery from your every
day routine.

Healthful amusements keep one 
cheerful and contented, and bring 
out the good emofiona of friendli
ness, kindness and-tolerance wUch 
should be encouraged for the sake 
of mental health.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS
(Drainage After Operation) 

Question:—  Mrs. H. R, R. writes; 
“I have had an open sore on my 
hack for many years. Have, been 
operated on my back three times 
and this has been ' draining ever 
since. Have lung trouble, and Uie 
lung is gone on the eide where' I 
hoi^ the sore. Also have three or 
four ribs out and have a big cavity 
which is packed every day by a 
nurse. Could you tell me how this 
draining could be stopped?

Answer: In some cases the con
tinued draining from an operation 
can be stopped by using the fasting 
and dieting regime. It may be nec
essary to repeat the fast at fre
quent Intervals oL about one month 
apart until improvement i- noticed. 
Of course, It may be that some lo
cal irritation or foreign substance is 
preventing the healing and this 
would have to be removed. The ac
tinic light treatments might also be 
helpful for this trouble.

(Milk)
Question:—Mrs. U. W. writes: “I 

have been told that milk hardens 
the bones, and that if adults take U 
at all it should be curdled. I also 
would like to know your opinion of 
junket.” V J

Answer: Milk does not harden the 
bones and may be used to good ad
vantage in the diet at any age if 
used in the proper combinations. 
Junket is quite • wholesome and 
should be used in the same combi
nations as milk. I am sending you 
art article called "Food Combina
tions” and hope you will tod  it in
teresting and helpful.

(Pressure Cooker) 
Question:—W. G. asks; “Will you 

please advise through the columns 
if food is harmful when prepared in 
a pressure cooker?”

Answer; Cooking with a pressure, 
cooker is an excellent w4y of pre
paring food and superior to most 
of the older methods where the 
steam and flavors are allowed to 
escape.

his own ranks in Congrsaa but .ha 
h u  alio antagonlasd the wlnper's 
friends back home. The strict 
neutrality o f the Democratio party 
outside /the atates involved in., con- 
^ t a  fer renomination by such 
Smith bolters as Senators Slmmopa 
o f North Carolina and Heflin of 
Alabama indicates bow .completely 
this lesson has ,heen learned ' by 
moat nolitioians.

The President wrote Reece that 
he had heard Reece’s opponents 
were charging him with opposing 
the interests of Tennessee in ire- 
fusing to accept the Norris Muscle 
Shoals plan pasted by the Senate 
and subatltatl^ ajirivate opera-

Hoover said
Rseee was quite right and thereby 
came out definitwy for private 
operation for the first time. The 
implication was that Reece had 
been representing the White 
House all the way through and 
was now reiqilng his reward In 
the form o f this unusual campaign 
letter. Reece’s opponent, Sitouel 
W. Price, had been, attacking him 
hotly on the Muscle Shoala Issue.

Thus, in addition to the dubious 
expedient o f entering a primary 
flght,’Mr. Hoover smoked himself 
out on his exact stand in the 
perennial fight between the "pow
er trust" and the liberals of the 
country who seek to curb i t  >Up 
to that' time he had managed to 
avoid being, smoked out. During 
his c a m p i^  for election he bad 
said M usor Shoals was an excep
tion to his gmieral theory o f keep
ing the govimment from further 
entry into the business field.

Displeases the liberals
While Reece was busy choking 

the Senate measure in the last 
session he said nothing. But now 
he has laid himself open to attacks 
from all who believe that Muscle 
Shoals ought to be developed by the 
government.—T no small group, by 
any means.

It may be wen that Reece will 
be licked. In that case the IXoover 
poUtical prestige win be damaged, 
there wiU he a new anti-Hoover 
Republican in the House and the 
liberals and progressives who sup^ 
ported Hoover In 1928 wIU be stUl 
further alienated! If Mr. Hoover 
hadn’t felt Reece was in actual 
danger of defeat, one supposes, he 
womd have kept silent. Perhaps 
the President’s letter might be des
cribed as a heroic, self-sacrificing 
gesture, but It hardly seems like 
good poUties any way you look at

IJiW ASUlI^GjpN 
llE 'T T E R

BA’TTLB OF MOBILE BAY

There are many stories about 
this sudden-bom enmity.

Just as there are a score of 
stories about their splendid part
nership. Warfield had risen from 
a penny-arcade life into the theater. 
But it was along about 1901, when 
he did “The Auctioneer” that he 
began bis theatrical kinship with 
Belasco. Thereafter, for many a 
year, they traveled hand-ln-glove 
while Warfield went from play to 
play, climbing even to an interpre
tation of “Shylock.”

It was In .the early years, how
ever, that together they staged 
their fight against the fast expand
ing firm of Klaw and Erlanger, 
when questions of profit arose and 
when financial sacrifice was neces
sary.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
♦ NBA Service Writer

Washington, Aug. 5—The ^entity 
of President Hoover’s closest poliu- 
cal ad'viser at this time is a matter 
of speculation because it is so hard 
to keep track of them, but whoever 
suggested that the President jump 
into the Republican primary con
tests with his indorsement of Repre
sentative B. Carroll Reece of Ten
nessee is not getting credit here for 
any stroke of political genius.

The quality of the political ad
vice Mr. Hoover seems to have had 
since his nomination has been a 
subject of continuous comment and 
the comment at the moment con
cerns its conspicuous failure to im
prove.

Taking a Firm PoUcy
Nevertheless, some of the news

paper bcqrs who every few weeks, 
predict the emergence of the "real 
Hoover” have been saying that 
hla intervention on behalf of Reece 
is only one of various attempts 
which the President will make to 
reward his friends or punish his 
enemies by similar methods. -That

doesn’t sound, very convincing, even 
though it seems difficult to explain 
the indorsement of Reece and its 
implications as an Isolated incident. 
Mr. Hoover is not notorious for 
his propeinslty to Wte off large 
chunks of trouble wittingly.

One of the best things a president 
does in campaign yeqrs is to keep 
his togere out of hla own party’s 
primaries. Ordinarily he woft’t 
even intervene in an attempt to 
save his best friend fpom defeat or 
to place an obstacle before his 
worst political enemy. If he does 
such a thing the voters more orieh 
than not seem to take delight in 
telling him to. go chase himself 
while they vote fot the other fel
low. On colhparatively rare oc
casions when a can^date is direct' 
ly indorsed by the president for 
an elective nonglnation the support 
sometimes seems to do him more 
harm than good.

And when a Republican is nom' 
inated and elected despite primary 
opposition from the White House 
he is sure to come here with a glint 
in his eye which bodes no good 
for anybody. The president has

A Grim Volunteer! /

BUILDINO WAGES 
Labor union leaders in the'biiild- 

 ̂ li^  trades in New York are striving 
' desperately to maintain the extra

vagant wage scales they succeeded 
iĵ  bringing into being during the 
ll^ b  times, in the face of the pres

t o  eice In the d ty  of large numbers 
of building trades workers who are 

^  flisd to accept wages far below the 
rates established by the New York

THE HEAT
The most futile thing one can do 

about this hot weather is to worry 
about it. There are a thousand 
other things—automobile killings, 
epidemic disrespect for law, unem
ployment, prohibition, long skirts, 
the Edison ballyhoo, etc.—^which are 
the result of human conduct and 
could be changed if folks would 
think out the remedies. We cap 
worry about such matters, perhaps, 
to some end. But there is absolute-unions!

Skilled trade schedules in effect* ly nothing to be done about heat or

2^-' ;  ...

Well, the whole theater world 
thought that here was an insepara
ble bond, cemented by a number of 
instances of unselfish loyalty.

The whole story Ĵ as never been 
completely told on Broadway or 
elsewhere. It was merely said that 
a Hamletian suspicion began to 
grow in the mind of the actor that 
Belasco had not been fair with the 
sharing of certain earnings. War- 
field was, of course, a sensitive 
artist—and high strung in his sen
sitivities; quick to emotional erup
tions and suspicions. People who 
should know will tell you that War- 
field had little— Îf anything —to 
justify his suspicions.

Be all this as it may, the war 
was on—though Belasco, it was 
said, sat back patiently and with
out rancour waiting for time to 
pass and the ill winds to die down. 
He was always ready, they say, to 
extend a hand and overtook the 
abuse that never reached his ears.

Anyhow, the stq/ry goes that as 
Warfield lay desperately ill the 
flowers came from Belasco; that 
they were accepted and that all Is 
well again.

And Broadway’s most, pictur
esque hostility seems to be at an 
end.

aZLBBRT IWAN.

LEAVE IT TOME, 
M R.LE6QB;.'— ^  
l i t  REDUCE ^  
THE ACREAGE ^
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FourrPoster Bed
Regular $19.50 Value

-N..

A good-looking four poster bed. in either full or twin 
A really. s|dendld value at this price.

WATKINS BROTHERS
66 Y£iARS AT SOUTH MANGHfiSim: ^

. ?

V

On August 5,1864, Admiral David 
Q. Farragut began one of the most 
significant battles o f the CivU War 
when he entered the Bay of Mobile, 
then the most Important port held 
by the Confederates on the Gulf.

The entrance to the bay was de
fended by forts on opposite sides, 
by a’ thickly ramnaed lino of piles 
and by a trlirie line of torpedoes 
which left only a narrow opening  ̂
into the harbor. Besides, the Ten
nessee, a fornfidable ironclad ram, 
stood in the way ready to receive 
the attacking party. ^

Undaunted by tbe opposition, 
Farragut, vdth a fleet o f foxur iron
clads and 15 'wooden vessels, fought 
his Way foot by foot Into the har
bor, After the battle began, Farra
gut climbed the rigging in order to 
get above the thickest of the smoke. 
He was lashed there so. that, if 
wounded, he might not fail to the 
deck.

After a terrific bombardment, the 
forts were obliged to surrender to 
the a t t ^  of a  land force, and the 
last Important port on the gulf was' 
occupied by U^on forces. The vic
tory, which Farragut said was. "one 
of the hardest earned" of hii life, 
cost the Union fl4et 835 men; The 
losses in the Confederate fieet 'were 
lO! killed and 16 wounded, and 280 
prisoners taken.

WHAT A SHAME!

"I told Tom that the average 
woman’s clothing weighs oply e i^ t  
ounces.'*.

"And what'dld he say?"
*̂He thought it was a sha^e they 

had to ..weir such heavy woes.’’— 
Tit-Bits.
k •

HARTFORD INC. . .
Out of Town Cufltomers Call Ent^rijie lOOl̂  v

Clever Ceapact' 
Convttiieiit'

The

100 More of These
Smart Silk

*

‘̂ $ 3 . 9 5
(Values to $5.95 and 

$6.95)
Beautiful silk with 

blended borders. Clever,' 
attractive handles. A  
rare bargain. Navy, 
Blue, Purple, Green, 
Black find > ^ ite .

Umbrdia Shop 
Main Floor

• r

Now, a vanity fo r  eaiA 
wid every bag! N am dra" 
futile searching in your 
p u rse '^ i’ the vanity y<m 
forgot to transfer from  tlie 
bag you used last.

• . N
Small, most attractiye

v .^ th
cases, anii^ao ihexpensivel ' | 
In assorted colors.

DOUBLE COMPACT 
Unbr^kable Mirror 
R egul^  $1 Value

' 79c
SINGLE COMPACT 

Regular 50c Value
39c .

Jewelry SlHH>->9fate Floor

Hollytoood 
Stilts—Sounds

By BOBBIN OOON8

HoUywood.—While the synchron
ized sound version of the early 
screen epic, "The Birth of a Na* 
tion," to be ready for lata ifisuner 
or early fidl releaie, wtU be un
changed as to cast from the -orig
inal; other screen masten4eoea of 
the past now being revived as talk
ies ^  kave new faces In the rolaa 
j ^ e  famous by present and fo r
mer stars. *

In the old Griffith pifo- 
ductioD Lillian Giab> Mae Marsh, 
now retired, and Henry B. 
WidthaU’i  dMWwg "Little C^o&el*' 
wm be leeT a sM ora  but "Tofahie 
Bayid." one of Richard Barthel- 
m ews early successes^ wiU offer 
another David, yet unselected, and 
"Broken Blossoms,” in which Bar'̂  
thelmeas shared honojra with. Lil
lian Gish, will b « without either.

And "Mickey," the feature which 
will be remembered as the late 
Mable Normand’s best, ŵiU have 
Nancy Welford in the title role.

Another Old One. ' 
Announcement that CetcU- B. pe» 

MiUe may re-film "The Smaw 
Man," probably with Reginald D 
ny in the role pluyod by the IktC 

luUn Famum, aervee to recall 
the buainese perile braved by the 
movie pioneers,

“The Squaw Man." marked the 
entry to pictures, about 191S| not 
only of P r i^ s  aa a director, but 
of Jesse Lasky, former reporter, 
vhudevUlian, cabatet p i b a e e r, 
among other things, and of Sam 
Ckddwyn, then a glove saleeman. at 
exeourivee.

The three decided on the "Squaw 
Man." then a etfige hit. ae their 
iaittel production, and Ouetin Far- 
num, who had starred in it, aa their 
first star. Their capital was little 
more than 125,000, Famum, offered 
etoek in the company ;for his eerv. 
ioes, preferred $5,000 okah, got it 
and lived to regret hie choice.

Bleky
DeHolle, Famum and the troupe 

came to. Hollywood, vlw rt PtiiU M i.fott«k' wyV 
im ted a » old ham f«r  A  etudla. IM n ir

two or three weeks "The Sqoaw ' 
Man’’ wai eom pleted-^eh'tha'Yun 
began. ’

When projected the picture'fi[|oi|p> 
ered and -Jumped all over liie 
ecreen. Something was wrong with ‘ 
the spacing of the q>rdcket holes in 
the film which. Insure even pcojeor 
tion. Trying to fix it, the . .stuOfo. 
meehiifioa~ moiled the negative,

It meant ruin to the . ventomr 
eome three if they could not deUVar 
the flim to axhlMtore. But DeMUle 
bad khot every.’ eoene twice, and« 
thia eecoad negativs .toaUy waa 
brought to Sigmund Inbln, film 
doetor, in Philadelphia, who laved ; 
the di^.

VAmerioa ie controlled by trusts 
that (function aa government”

' —Theodere ^

*iThe more quickly the traveler 
can ocoes .the ocean the better. wiU 
be the understanding between eonn- 
trles."
—Ambaasader, Van Pilttwtte of

Qerwany. . ,
■b edaoates ue ae a 

—Win Daraat
... "N othii« < 
shook."

"Freedom ie a matter of 
nomies; thsTs ie little use in elalm- 
ing to he free if one is eeoooodenSy 
denradent"
•>4tev. Barry ttneemn Peedkln

, *The smrid ia undengelaar a major 
economic and htutows' adjuataNBt 
which is and will he both draatlo 
•and painful;** —
—Bep. MdTadden, ,ChalnaMi o f  the 

R oom banking Oamarittae. ^

"Reallim" aii-a\! 
la fundaidentally'imi

I

Judge: 
threw 
story

iSmithr Tee, wn*uaed to Hvt .
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A mUlion-ttoUar. breeze for
a $5.00 biU . • •
Come in today and

j

see this new, full size ’

The Manchester Electric Co.
PHONE 5181773 MAIN ST.

1^^ E. J. Murphy’s Pharmacy, 
North End Branch

inal R eductions
on

Entire S tock

j Going A t Cost Or Les$
Everything Must Be Sold!

Final Slash for Complete Clearance 
f(M* All Summer Dresses.

Sensational New Low Prices.
See Our Wednesday Morning Specials

\.

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater Building

TIRE SPECIAL
NEW

U. S. USCO TIRES•' *■
30x3>/2 SS.

- 7 ’

$3.95
USED TIRES

Miles of Reasonable Tire Service.

$1.45‘“$2.00
ALL M AKES, SIZES AND KINDS

'' ' • > • '

FENDER FLAPS
Regular $1.«50

98c
Cars Washed, Polished, Greased

The Bergra &  Bormian Battery Co.
24VMain Street Phone 3819

, “ For Service That Pleases”

1,1 II A.

Another in the Popular Merchant’s Night SeiriM-to Be Presented,Toippirow 
Evening — Valuable Gifts of Merchandise—> Clara Bow’s Latest.

' Another of the popular Merchants 
Night programs will be offered at 
the State theater, tomorrow eve
ning. A large group of local mer
chants whose advertisements will 
be fou^d on this page co-operate 
each week with the State theater to 
make this affair a big success.

Each merchant donates a sub
stantial gift as his part In yaking 
the night an interesting and profit
able on  ̂ for those who attend the 
performance. These gifts are pre
sented to patrons holding numbers 
corresponding to those drawn on the 
stage. The gifts are valuable pieces 
of merchandise that would meet the 
desire of anyone in the audience. 
Winning such a prize makes atten- 
duice at the show more than worth 
while.

The motion picture program at 
the State in conjunc'llon with Mer
chants Night will be Clara Bow’s 
latest “Love Among the Million
aires’’. In this new, red-hot roman
tic portrayal of th e '“It” girl’s life 
among the rich, Miss Bow shows up 
exceedingly well in musical comedy 
roles.

Amid the clatter of dishes and the 
blatant tones of a nickel-in-the-slot 
piano, “Love Among the Million
aires” gets underway. Clara sings a 
song, “Believe It or Not, I’ve Found 
My Man.” ’That’s where Stanley 
Smith comes in and transports the 
Redhead to a fairy paradise of the 
wealthy at Palm Beach. But, even 
then, everything refuses to nm 
smoothly.

Stanley has a father, Claude 
King, who thinks a son, of the rich 
shouldn’t marry a girl of the poor, 
and, likewise, Clara has a father, 
Charles Sellon, who declares no 
daughter o f his will mazry a 
wesdthy man. While the old chaps 
get together, Clara an(J Stanley 
have a misunderstanding which al
most breaks up .the romance.-

“Love Among the Millionaires” 
is one of tbe most enjoyable pic-

BLASE HOLLirWOOD

Anything can happen in Hol
lywood!

Grizzled workmen ' g^ilping 
“hamburgers and coffee” in Hol- 
l3TWood's "one-arm eating joints” 
displayed no surprise when a 
trim, redheaded “It” tornado, in 
the person of America’s favorite 
motion picture actress, Clara 
Bow, dropped into the chair be
side them and ordered her “eggs 
over.”

The “It” girl risked her di
gestion for the sake of duty. In 
her new musical romance, “Love 
Among the Millionaires,” show
ing next week at the State 
theater, Clara is introduced as 
a waitress in just such a restau
rant. She beUeves in getting her 
experience first hand and from 
actual observation.

She learned that “dead-head 
the java and one bad order in 
the siding___ wreck it” trans
lates into English as “scrambled 
eggs and coffee . . . .  with no 
cream,” and that “perishable
g o o d s___  turn the switch the
wrong- way . . . . .  red light” 
means “hamburger steak . . . . .  
raw tomato.” '

, H ollywood I 
Sights— Sourtdst

tures Clara Bow has ever made, and 
Clarŝ  really gets a chance to sing. 
Those who heard the “It“ voice in 
“Paramoimt on Parade” and “True 
to the Navy” will want to hear the 
Redhead sing “Believe It or Not” , 
“That’s Worth While Waiting For,” 
“Love Among the Millionaires” and 
“Rarin’ to Go.” Clara sings with her 
voice, her eyes, her red hair, her 
whole body. She handles a song like 
she handles a man, with pep, per
sonality and enthusi£ism.

“Lions Kill 20 Natives in East 
Africa.”—Headline. Man alive!

DON’T FORGET THAT

AUGUST IS A SUMMER MONTH AND 
THAT THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF 
OPPORTUNITY TO WEAR

Jantzon Swimming Suits 
Linen Knickers - Sport Hose

Sport Sweaters

Straw Hats now HALF PRICE
2 Piece Tropical Worsted Suits 

REDUCED TO $14.

Florsheim Shoes $8.85

Cheney Cravats 77c

■ The Etcw^ HeraU-lt Payf

G A  S H
I for

No doubtyou’ have several trinkets stored 
away about the house you no longer care 
to wear. Why not get the money; for 
them? Bring your old jewelry in to us. 
You will be jsurpidsed at the amount of

• , * •.rL'--''' '
cash we will pay you.

. Liberal; alloM̂ ance* for 'old jewelry on a 
trade in for new modern jewelry selected 
from our stock. ;

V.

The May Jewelry Go.
- 845 Main Street

BY BOBBIN COONS .
Hollywood — Many film; critics 

commented; on the “improvement” 
noted in John Gilbert’s screen voice 
as heard in. “Redemption” over that 
of “His Glorious Night.”

Gilbert probably gets a'kick, out 
of that, for “Redemption”, was his 
first talkie, the other bis ' second. 
“His Glorious Night” was released 
first, while “Redemptioa” was tem
porarily shelved.

But perhaps a token of 
his studio’s confidence in 
his future perfornoances is the 
new and javish dfesstng room 
bungalow which has been completed 
for him on the lot.

Meanwhile all 'reports ’ have it 
that under the tutelage of Dr: 
Mario Muaffptl, the noted'voice ex
pert from the Meiropolitan Opera 
House, the Gilbertian voice will Sur
prise even the meanest critic'of his 
next talkie.

Jack, according to the.\-teacheir, 
has a natural volcS suited* to his 
personality—and what’s more, he 
cam sing.

Notes On Evelyn . ,
Evelyn Laye, whose: blond love

liness calptured Broadway and who 
is now in Hollywood tat- tadkies, 
carries a black enamel dgaret case 
with a tiny wa,tch in jpne corner, but 
depends on a platinum and diamond 
wrist watclkfor the time.

In London, where the girls wor
ship the staige heroines, she. is 
one of the adored. There, is one 
girl who has gone, to see her every 
night when she played there.

She has seen "Bulldog Drum
mond” seven times because she con

siders the-.singing in that film the 
best of any to date. '

There is a restauramt in London 
run by a Frenchman who is siich a 
Laye fam that he never presents 
her with a check.

I ___
Behind The Camera 

Lowell Sherman and IJoneM^rryr 
more are actors who have made act
ing a* tradning‘for 'directing. But 
five former directors are now acting I 
adl in one picture.

They ame James Kirkwood, Oscar 
Apfel, who assisted Cecil B. De- 
Mille in directing "The Squaw Mam” 
and directed mamy features himself, 
Lloyd Ingradiam, George Irving amd 
George “ Slim” Summerville, who 
warn one of Sennett’s orlginad Key-! 
stone cops, and now has returned | 
ais a comedian. |

Sergei Eisenstein, young Russian 
director, says the late Barbara La.- 
Marr is stiU the most popular screen 
actress in his native lamd.

BUSINESS METHODS

. Tommy: I say, mother, will you 
let me borrow a quarter for five 
minutes?

Mother: Borrow a quarter! What 
mischief are you up to now. Tom
my?

Tommy: Well^ mother. Uncle Job 
said he’d give me a dollar for every 
quarter I coidd show him this week. 
—^Answers.

SHE’S NOT PAR’TICULAR
Angry Waiter: Look here, Doris, 

I won’t have young Jones bringing 
you home at naidnlght.

laughter: Well, dad, who else do 
yo4feuggest?—’The Humorist.

PERFECT FOOL
Horace: My motto is: “What is 

worth doing is worth doing well.” 
Evistace: I notice that whenever 

you make a fool of yourself.—’Tit- 
Bits.

TAKE

We We making'̂ dî tie relictions on:

LAWN MOWERS 
RUBBER GARDEN HOSE 

CROQUE’TSETS 
WINDOW SCREENS 

TENNIS RACKETS 
BASE BALL BATS

GOW b a l l s
BICYCLES

' LAWN TRELLIS 
S. W; P. MIXED PAINT

; 877-Main Street 
“If lt*s Hardware W e Have it”  

‘Thone 4425, Use It”

f;

;  Regular^ $LdO '
A LE  OTHERS H ALF PRICE

BATHMG SUITS

REGULAR $5.00

GOLF HOSE
RKGULAR $3.00

REGUI.AR $1J5

k ''
"  We to »t  W  ■tow ̂ lad tespeet the. onptora

:im k :O f oW tailor./ tdppera^and overboate to measow.

'^ ll M AIN STREET A
9

JOHNSON BLOCK

. -a t

P.
■Zrr'

■ 3J

C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S  A T  N O O N '

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE

S P E C I A L !

Cretonne Covered

Boudoir Chairs '  $8*95 *
_ •

There are a number o f interesting chintzes to 
choose from  in this group, specially selected by 
oui< buyers.

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

-M ARLOW S-
«

Largest arid Most Varied 
Assortment o f Glassware

In
Green and rose glassware in cups and saucers, turn- 

biers, iced teas, pitchers,'sugars and creamers, butter ic 

dihes, salad plates, cake plates and many other useful 

dishes at lowest prices.  ̂!o

Crystal glassware in a large variety of useful'
b

articles.

■ I COME TO
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V •
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< • DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
T n e id ft j,  A v c o a t  5.

wiui4»
i)&«t)r

- Jbond'Sonir by Hm t»  R 
Ttond, The p r e i ^  wiU open 
•'Cbfpey Chorue '̂ trom Rlwt'e 

Mlorfui mueJcaQiJe ot ^in doae

Ifoato of the- cexelree w w i€ e « «
“ M i  ! S r i i f c . ' s w ^  2 ;

S g !k iiX
man, bantq
with ^ e
colorful mm— _-------  •-. -
gDanUb sypsy. Cermem and v i i i c im  
witoMlecUons from Victor K e rb ^  ■ 
comle opera. 'The ,F®'^H5>v.^!2S«« 
“The Song of the •Sa" o r ^ h e  
lioment.*' a century-oW aoog, will be 
aung by Frank Cnimlt during the tour 
whlw the Columbia chain will nidlaU 
at 8. dayll^ t eavlng tlma Crumlt a 
ether number will be a raeWey of old 
aongg Including “ Sweet ,Rpele O’- 
oSSy,”  “Down By the Krle.”  "My 
Darling Nellie Cray" and “ Under the 
Turn xum Tree." During the same 
hour Julia Sanderson will present 
“ Think of Me Thinking of Tou and 
"Moanin’ For Tou." The recital will 
close with “ Evenin’ "  aung as a duet 
by the vocallata______

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station tlUe, klli^ycles on toe right 
Times are Eastern DayU^t gay '"* 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best features.

L e a d in g  E a s t  S tations.

• ^Ifrfi^WPGi ATLANTIC ClTV—1100.
8:20 7:20—Accordion, tenor, soprano. 
8:45 7:45—Hawaiian guitars; trio. 

•10:00 9:00—Kentucky oence music. 
!10:80 9:30—WABC progarros (1 hr.) 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestraa 
12:30 11:30—WABC organ recital.

283-w b a l I b a l t im o r e —
8:00 7:00—wJb programs (IH  hra) 
9:30 8:30—Ba^mere City band.

10:00 9:00—WJz programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Organist; dance music. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n* Andy; dance.  ̂

508.2—WEEK BOSTON—690.
7:00 0:00—Big Brother club.
7:30 6:80—WEAF proga t4% hra) 

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230.
6:16 5:15—Artistsd inner music. 

12:00 11:00—Hector’s dance orchestra 
646.1—WQR, BUFFALO—68a 

6:30 6:20—Van Surdam’s orclicstia 
7:00 6:00—Feature music hour.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs (4U bra) 

428.3—WLW, CINCINNAn—70a 
I 7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.

8:00 7:00—WJZ band concert 
! 8:80 7:80—Dance; bubble blowera 
' 9:00 8:00—Tamburltza orchestra. 
10:00 9:00—Latin-American muslu 
10:80 9:80—Dream shop; orchestra. 
11:15 10:15—Variety; Amos ’n’ Ai:dy. 
12:00 11:00—Chimes reveries: orch 
3:30 12:30—Singers; dance omhestra 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert musla 
7:30 6:80—WEAF proga (414 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Studio dance music.
283—WTIC. HARTFORD-106C... 

7:45 6:45—Skit, “Bridge Evening.”  
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:30—WEAF d_rama sketch.

488.S-WOR, N EW A R K — 7ia^, 
6:45 6:48—Dinner music; emwmbla 
8i00 7ld^*'Rambles In Erin.”
8i80 7i80—Phllharmenic-Sympheny. 

10:10 8i80—Mooslkers; globe trotter, 
U:00 10:00—WIU Oakland's orchestra 
11:80 10:80—Moonbeams music neur.̂  
aoa»-W BZ, NEW e n q l a n d - wo. 
6:18 8:U—Dinner dance musla 
7:00 8:00—WJZ Amos ’n'^Andv.
7:15 6:15—Jesters; comcdinn: talk. 
8:00 7:00—Pioneers; music hour.
9:00 8:00—WJZ soloists, music.
9:20 8:80-iOoldman string ensemble, 

10;Q0 9:00—WJZ burlesaue sklL 
11:00 10:00—Midnight music mulodles.

8:00
6:48
7:00
7:10
8i00

^ 5 -^ W A B c f R eW YORK-860. 
-- 8:00—Now World Symphony.

6:48—DomesUo comedy salt 
6:00—Crockett Mountaineara 
6:30—Guy Lombardo's orchestra 
7iOO—Musical serlsl with Jults 

Ssndersen, Frank Crumlt 
7«45—Melody muaketeers trio. 
8:00—Bellhops skit, orchestra 
8:80—Mixed chorus, orchestra 
9:00—Skit, Mr. ai.d Mra 
9:30—Condsnsad version ef “ The 

Bohemian Olrl."  ̂ / 
11:15 10:16—Emery Deutseh's orch. 
11:80 10:80—Chicago variety program. 
12:30 J 1:80—Midnight organ inelodlea 

« tS -W B A F , NEW VORK-660. 
6:30 6:80—Andre CIbulski, tenor. 

6:45—Rural sketch: sopnino, 
6:15—Talk, Dean (3. L. Archsr. 
6:80—Old time sketch, music. 
7:00—Male quartet archostra 
&:00—Nathaniel Shilkrel’s muslo 
8:30—Frank Black's oren. with 

Frank Luther, tenor. 
9:00—Songbird’s muslo hour. 
9:16-Skit ’Cuddles end Monty* 
9:30—Vaudeville artists, Harry 

Richman and Ann Toback 
11:00 10:00—Three dance orcheatraa 

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760.
6:15 6:16—Harold Sanford's orch. 

5:45—Prohibition poll program. 
6:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Two troupers; comedian. 
6:45—Polly Preston's adventures 
7:00—Wayne King’s orchestra 
7:30—Younger’s MOuntalnssrs, 
7:45—CornedV eklt orchestra 
8:00—Vocal soloists, orchestra. 
8:30—Comed.v sketch, orchestra. 
9:(K>—Little Symphony orchestra 
9:30—Cuckoo burlesque skit

8146
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

8:48
7:16
7:80
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:45 
7:00 
7:16 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
8:46 
0:00 
0:30 

10:00
10:30 ^
11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Art Kassell’s orchcptra. 

305.9—KBKA, PITTSBURGH-980. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Ana.v.
7:16 6:16—Revelers: sacred songs. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:15 10:16—William Pejin’s orohetsra 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBUROH-1220. 
7:00 6:00^Danco music: rechal.
7:86 6:85—Studio feature recital . 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs.'(2?4 hrs.) 

10:16 9:16—Black and Tan quartet 
10:80 9:30—WEAF vaudeville hour. 

535.4_WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
6:30 4:30—WEAF progs. (5% hrs.) 
280.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 

7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; addresa 
7:30 6:30—On Wings of song.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (2ifc hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Music school recital.
379.5—WOT. SCHENECTADY-790. 

12:57 11:57—Time: weather; marheta 
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance rau-slc.
7:0.1 6NI.5—Pianist; American trio. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

recital.

543.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
10:00 9:00—Artists feature hour. 
11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:15 6:15—Featura music hour.
9:30 8:30—WEAF programs (3 hra.)

215.7— WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (3% hrs.)

11:15 10:16—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orcheatraa 

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
7:30 6:80—Dinner dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy boron’s concert,
399.8— WCX.WJR, DETROIT—75a 

10:00 9:00—Popular entertainment 
11:00 10:00—lAte dance orchestra.

,11:30 10:30—Theater organ
Secondaxy Eastern Stations.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
7:00 6:00—Twilight music hour. 
8:30 7:30—Studio concert music. 

11:00 10:00—Frolic dance orchestra.
526—WNYC, n e w  YORK-570. 

8:00 6:00—Educational addrasseH. 
8:10 7:10—Tenor and pianist.
8:30 7:30—MInchIni’s band concert.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1105. 
6:00 5:00—Bass, orchestra music. 
6:30 6:20—Tenor recital: talk.
7:00 6:00—Orchestra: address.
7:40 6:40—Russian music recital.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—8A). 
8:00 7:00—Popular music: artists. 

10:00 .9:00—Simpson opera hour. 
12:00 11:00—Late dance orcheslrm

L e a d in g  D E  S tations.
(DSTMST) ^

4MJk>WSB. ATUANTA-/40. ^
~:00 7:00—NB(J program* (394 bra)

hr*.)

8_______ ________  _____  .
11:45 10:46—Dixie Jamboree; dunce. 
1:00 IS ;00—Theater eUg< program.

29S.S-KYW, OHICAQO-IOM.
7:00 0:00—Dance orchestr*; laoi 
8:00 7:00—NBC program* (8)4 hi 

11:46 lO:46-^Danoe muslo to 8:00.
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77C.

8:00 7:00—Studio night courL 
8:80 7:30—Dance music; songsters.

9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 
1:00 18:00—Afouno the town.

254.1— WJJD, CH ICAOO— 11W.
8:80 8:80—Farmers feeture hour.
9:46 8:46—Maple City m.ale quartet 

10:00 9:00—Country doctor'a nour 
10:15 9;1S—Feature variety hour,

416.4— WON, CHICAQO—720.
10:00 9:00—Variety music hom.
11:10 10:10—̂ ulntt^ band muslo. 
11:80 10:30—Tom, Dick and Harry. 
12:00 11:00—Threa danoa orchestrae.

344.9-WLS. CHIOAQO—S70.
8:00 7:00—String music, poems.
8:15 7:15—Oatesvllle reclW sketcll. 
8:30 7:80—Osaric foUt lore.
8:45 7:46—Mountain aongs recital. 
9:00 8:0o—Longfellowa’ poems, muslo
447.5- WMAQ.WQJ, CHIOAQ<>-570, 

10:15 9:15—Pianist; Den and Sylria. 
11:80 10:80—Araoa ‘n’ Andy, eomedlana 
11:46 10:48—Concert dance muelo.

574.5—  W FAA. D A LLA S— MO.
18:00 11:00—Bridge lessons, muslo.
1:15 18:16—School days feature.

861.;^O A, DBNVER-83a 
9:80 8:80—NBC! programs (8l« bro.) 

12:00 11:0(k-D8nver Municipal band, 
1:00 18:00—Mario erystalsp blue boya, 
3:0o 1:00—Gems of the drama.
574.8- WBAP, FORT WORTH-gOa 

11:00 10:00—Studio oonobrt hour.
12:00 11:00—Theater stage program.

288.3—KTH8, HOT 8PRINQS—10M. 
9:00 8:00—Barn dance players.

11:30 10:80—Dance orch: organist.
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment 

299.8-WOO.WHO, IOWA—lOOO.  ̂
9:00 8:00—WEAF proga (2H hra) 

11:30 10:80—Two dance orcheatraa 
458.9—KFI, LOS ANQELE8—540. 

11:00 10:00—Concert ensemhlc. baritone 
12:00 11:00—Tenor, violin, harp.
12:M 11:30—Organist; dance mugio. 
370.2—w eeq , MINrf., 8T. PAUL—8lfc 
8:30 7:30—Tone pictures broadcast 
0:00 8:00—WAB(3 progs. (2H hra) 

11:30 10:80—Chicago variety hour.
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Tom Gates’ orchestra.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—66a 
8:00 7:00—NBC prognims t8 bre.) 

11:00 10:00—Concert; rural sketch. 
11:45 10:45—.lack uiid ,.1111. team 
12:16 11:15—Wnyiie King’s nrchovtra.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
13:30 11:30—Los Angeles ontertauiment
l:0U 12:00—Artists: Sauntering Sailors 
2:00 1:00—Musics I musketeers.

270.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—Il ia  
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:0(I-NBC ptogrnms «3 hra) 

11:00 10:00—Mov'e hour; bprltoro.
12:00 11:00—Good night melodlea
440.9— KPO. SAN rRANC>.‘5 6 8 0 .  

12:00 n:00-aJrrpT ci'TrT;i r.ira rui,».
1:00 1":0'>—E.'.arei iVocr.de;.ins.

S econ dary  D X  S tations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAQO—870.

7:00 6:0u—Ensemble; organ inusle. 
9:30 8:80—Farm hour: concert.

11:00 lo:00—Two comedy skrtchesu 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO-1450.
9:30 8:30—Studio musical program.

10:00 9:00—Artists entertahunort.
10:30 9:30—Your hour league;
491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITV-610. 

11:00 10:00—Feature artista orosdeast 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, coniedian* 
12:00 11:00—Teams; midnight fndia

309.1-KJR,. SEATTLE—970.
12:00 11:00—Studio artists hour.
1:00 13:00—Dance orch; entertainers.

 ̂ Overnight 
A* P* News

J

WagWngton— Tatb«r tells Hoover, 
federal aid la needed to ayert niajor 
cataetrbplie due to drought.

CSiicago— Showers, bring rleief to 
broiling sections of middle west,

FARM BUREAn n o n e
ATLAKECONGAMOND

T o  B e  H e ld  A u g u s t  
B abb*s  G rove  In  
Suffield.

14 A t  
W e s t

The annual Hartford C!ounty Farm  
Bureau picnic will be held August 

c. TV, . lA at Babb’s Grove, Lake Conga-
WMhington— ProhlWUon Director j j^ond, West Suffield, actording to an 

Woodcoidc inakes radio appeal to i (uinmincsment made by Charles D.. 
nation for dry law observance. j  county Agricultural Agent

Reno—-Mrs. Evelyn Marshall Field foj. ojg Hartford County Farm*Bu- 
8d granted divorce. !

Washington —' ESxpendltures inj ^Nothing but fun —  plenty for  
Colorguin and Massachusetts Repub- j everyone," will be the slogan again 
lican campaigns to be probed b y ' this year and the program will 
Senate committee. ■ .

Galveston— Dorothy Goff of New  
Orleans named Miss United States 
in beauty contest.

Washington —  CSoodyear-Zeppelin' 
entry declared official winner of 
Nktlonal balloon race.

Amarillo, Tex.— Lundgren lands 
after bop off from Los Angeles on 
round the world flight.

Sao Paulo, BrasU-rr-Twenty-three 
ohiUbrea burned H  h ^ e  movie fire.

Shanghai —  One American and 
three British sailors woimded in 
battle with Reds. j

Vetre, Holland—  Major Kings-1 
ford-Smitb operated upon for ap
pendicitis.

Croyden, England— Amy Johnson 
given ovation on return from flight 
to Australia.

Monterey,, Mexico— Celia Montal- 
van, actress-matador gored fighting 
bun.

.R e y k ja v ik ,  Iceland —  Hlrth and 
WelUer, German fliers, abandon 
trans-Atlantic hop.

Tilton, N . H.— Montreal-Boston 
express strikes auto at Main street 
crossing killing two, Arthur Rulter, 
75, and James Jones, 65.

Boston— Angelo Volpe, Portland, 
Me., cc^esses robbing rooms at A t- 
loa hotel,. Bangor, Me., when ar
rested here.

Lynn, Mass.— Earl Richard, 5, 
killed and Mary and George Babbitt, 
5 and 7 respectively, injured in auto 
accidents..

Boston— Nlncenso Ferruza, north 
end' gambler, shot and killed during 
quarrel with unknown man.

Boston— Joseph B. Ely of West- 
field declares himself in the Demo
cratic gubernatorial fight to stay 
and intimates he has ̂ e n  “double 
crossed” by John F. Fitzgerald, for
mer mayor of Boston, who also 
seeks nomlnsdon,

start as soon as the crowd arrives, 
around 10 o'clock, daylight time.

BEING HELD TODAY
Topeka. Kas., Aug. 5r—(A P ) —  

Chief interest in the K m s m  prim
aries today centered In the Republi
can governorship contest, the elec
tion ending a  campaign in which 
farm reU ^  and a bitter exchange of 
person^ties were injected.

Ctov. Clyde M. Reed, 58-year-old 
pubUsher and'counsellor before the 
Intestate Commerce Commissiem 
has been, outspoken In his opposition 
to the Federal Farm Board’s wheat 
acreage reduction plan for Kansas 
and asked a  second term on the 
record of his adnllnistration.

His opponent h f Frank “<3hlef'

Qceer Twists 
In Day-s News

S E K
FOR

New  York, A u g .'S .-^  
Lanuir, called f*.e 
Sitrect,” was bdng^i 
deputy shierlffs 
warrant for bis arrest 
with stodc deals.

in

Swimming events will be the main Haucke, 86, former state com'
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Tuesday, August 5

P. M.
4:00— ^Hartford Times News from 

editorial room of the Times. 
4:10— “Happy, Go and Lucky.”
4:30—“Famous Women History”—  

“Mary Slessor”
4:45— Laura C. Gaudet, pianist.
5:00— Stringwood Ensemble with 

Alma Babineau, soprano. 
Tango “Flcr de mi (
T ie rra ," ......... . Jococacci
Serenade des mandolines 
(Strings alone) ..Desarmes 

Orchestra
My Hero, from “The (Dhoco-
late Soldier” ........ Straus

Alma Barbineau with 
Orchestra

Selection, "New  Moon”
.............................  Romberg

Orchestra
Elegie . . . ' . .........  Massenet
Glanina M i a ............... Friml

Alma Babineau with 
Orchestra 

Serenade'“Sous les
Orangers” ............... Tuiina
"Valse Capricieuse . . . .  Felix 

Orchestra
La  FoU etta ......... Marches!
Non Je N ’nai plus au
b o is ................   Weekerlin

Alma Babineau with 
Orchestra

Poupee Charmante ..Savlno 
Waltz “Toreador” . . .  Royls 

Orchestra
5:58— Chrysler Announcement.
6:00— Re-broadcast from London—  

W EAF.
6:30—Yellow C!ab Flashes; Hart

ford Courant New9; Bennis 
Time.

6:40— Baseball scores— Eastern, 
National, American;

6:46— “Tom and Jerry” S k i t - “An  
Evening of Bridge.”

7:00— Clef Quintet—  Elsie Palmer, 
director with 'Violet Slewert, 
soprano.

7:30— Soconyhmd ^etch .
8:00—silent.

W B Z -W B ZA  
Tuesday, August 5,

P. M.
4:00— ^Musical.
4:15— Home Forum Decorating

Period— ^Vella Reeve.
4:30—Light Opera Hour— Polly 

Willis, soprano.
5:00— Stock quotations —  TUft 

Brothers.
5:15— ^Breen and De Rose.
5:80— Safety (Jrusaders.
5:43— ^Plymouth Ckmtest. 
6:4!P-Kyanize Road Man.
5:50— Time.
5:51— Champion Weatherman. 
6:06— Baseball scores; Sport Di- 

gesL
6:15— Savannhh .Uners’ Orches

tra—Wasn’t It  Nice? O’Cal
laghan: The Shepherd’s Tale 
from “In Arcady,” Nevin; 
Out of Breath from “Garrick 
(Saieties,” Miller; ’The Ton- 
talizer, Perry; Marche Gro
tesque, Schad; F ’r  Instance, 
DeUnlker; Ent’acte “Miss 
DoUy Dollars,” Herbert; 
Aragoaalee from “Carmen,” 
Biiet; I  Still Get a Thrill, 
Davis.

6:45— literary  Digeat’e Topics In 
Brief, Floyd Gibbons.

7:00—Bidova Time; Pepsedent’s

Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:16— ^Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30— Phil Cook, the Quaker Man.
7:45— Eben S. Draper, candidate 

for U. S. Senator.
8:00— Pioneers.
8:30— To be annoimced.
9:30—Goldman String Ensemble. 

10:00— Westinghouse Salute—  Fire, 
Carnival of Elements, Carr; 
Havanera and Vaquero’s 
Song, Natoma, Herbert;, 
Gladiators March, Sousa; 
At Evening, Debussy; In 
the Tavern; Monsieur Beau- 
calre, Messenger.

10:30— Cuckoo.
1 1 :00— Bulova time. 
l l :0 i— CJhamplon Weatherman. 
li;03— Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08— Midnight Melodies,

been spending two weeks in Hart
ford at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Clayton Lyman; camevho)ne Satur
day for the week end returning to 
Kart/ord Sunday night.

TOLLAND

COLUMBIA
Miss Harriet Robinson of Post 

Hill and her cousin, Mary Boughton 
of Hartford who has been visiting 
her, have spent the past week at 
Storrs attending the Junior Short 
Course.

Billy Robinson has been •visiting 
his aimts, the Misses Clarke of W il- 
limantic.

Mrs. Mary Williams spent the 
day Thursday in Willimantic.

Miss Ten Eyke of New  York is a 
I guest at the home of Miss Alice 
t Ol&rlco*j Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Oehlers and 
• two children of Metuchen, N. J., 
are gfuests at the borne of Mrs.

I Oehlers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Champlin.

Much sympathy Las been ex
pressed by the people of Columbia 
for .the xmfortunate ■victims of the 
automobile accident Saturday after
noon, in which little Adala Miller 
of South Manchester was instantly 
killed, and two women painfully in
jured. There have been several pre
vious accidents at this conier, which 
Is acknowledged by all to be a very 
dangerous place, but this is the first 
•fatal accident. It is said that a large 
gasoline truck standing near the 
corner totally obstructed the •view 
so that neither car Involved in the 
accident saw the other imtil too 
late. It was impossible to get a  
medical examiner for nearly 4 hours 
after the accident, during which 
time neither car could be moved or 
the body of-the little girl taken 
away, and during that tliiie, hun
dreds of passing cars swelled the 
crowds at the comer, making traffic 
extremely difficult.

George Waddell, town treasurer 
of Manchester, entertained the 
young ladies working in the Town 
buildmg at a steak supper at his 
(Columbia Lake cottage Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodors Lyman of 
PlalniTille spent the week end at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Squier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins and 
son of East Hartford spent the 
week end at the home of Miss 
Myrtle CoUinB.

little  Betty Failor of Montclair, 
N . J., who has been epending sev
eral weeks in Columbia Orith her 
aunt, Mias Anne Dlx, returned home 
Saturday.

The Misses Arlene Badge and 
Eleanor LaBonte Who represented 
the local 4-H Quh at the Junior 
Short Course at Storrs last week, 
returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins and 
son Carleton spent Sunday in West- 
field, Mass at the home ^  Mr. luid 
Mrs. William Collins.

Miss Margaret Badge, who baa

A

Mr. and Mrs. John Baynes and 
son John Baynes, Jr., of Norwich, 
Conn., were recent gruests at the 
Steele house. Mrs. Baynes Is to re 
main at the Steele house for sever
al days.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jomell Green’, Miss 
Elizabeth Green, Mr. tind Mrs. W il
liam F. Lynch and Mr. and ' Mrs. 
William Watts of the River district 
enjoyed a huckleberry picnic start
ing at 4 o’clock a. m. last Thurs
day for Vermont and returning 
with a full day’s •work with 108 
quarts. The day was so full of en
joyment another day to Vermont ia 
already planned with a much larg
er party to gather berries.

A  special meeting of the Feder
ated church Ladies Aid Society was 
held Monday afternoon at the call 
of the president, Mrs. -I. T. Jewett 
at the conclusion of the library 
meeting. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clough of 
Quincy, Mass., a r e , guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Oough and their brother, Professor 
Harvey B. CHough and Mrs. (^ough 
at their summer bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt (Plough and 
several members of their family of 
Willimantic were Sunday guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Clough.

Miss Hilda Johnson returned 
Monday from her vacation spent 
With relatives and friends in Vhilt- 
ensvllle and Worcester, Mas*.

Chester (Jlough with Ws new 
Ford car drove from New  ^ndon , 
Conn., Sunday and spent the day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
F. (plough.
' Professor Harvey B. C^ugb and 
Mrs. Clough have returned from 
several d^ys spent at Sound Beach, 
Conn.

Mrs. Mary Ryder has returned 
from New  Britain where she has 
been guest of her daughter Mra. 
Carrie Wood and Mr. Wood.

Eldred Doyle left Saturday morn
ing for Camp Devens, Maas., to 
Join his division of the National 
Guards.

Mrs. Eldred Doyle is a gueat of 
her mother and alsters in North An
son, Me., and will visit her brother 
in Durham, N. H.

Dr. Harris W . Price of West 
Newton, Mass., is a guest, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. . Lewis B. 
Price and relatives in WiUington.

Miss Elsie Meyer returned to her 
home in New  York City Monday 
after a  few days visit wiUi Mrs. 
Henry Thomforde and fainily * at 
their summer home on Stafford 
road.

Miss Ruth Pinchea of Springfield, 
Maas., was a week-end guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs* ^  Ernest 
Hall and family at Sunaet Acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wochomur- 
k a . with their three children , And 
Mra. Anna Wochomurka were 
week-end gueata of relatives in 
North Stonington, Conn.

Mias Elizabeth Perry of North 
Stonington la a  guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wocho- 
’murka.

A  special ineeting of the Tolland 
Library Association was held in the 
library rooms Monday afternoon.

Boston— Former Senator William  
M. Butler of Njsw Bedford; a  candi
date for the Republican Senatorial 
nomination, declines to comment on 
declition to send investigator to 
Massachusetts, to inquire into his; 
campaign expenses.

Ayer, Mass.— Fred Ney, 23, 
Mechanics Falls, Me.,, private in 
Headquarters. Company, First Bat
talion, 103rd infantry, Maine N a 
tions^ "Guard, dies of injuries re
ceived in  auto accident four miles 
from (3amp Devens.

Portland, Me.— Two young wom
en giving Philadelphia addresses, 
one carrying a  7-months old baby, 
arrested here while hitch hiking 
and taken to county JedI for safe
keeping.

Brookline, -Mass.— Gordon Wilson 
statts search o i  New  York bussds 
by police for pals, alleged killers o f  
Brookline ol^cer.

Worcester^" Maas.— Papers filed 
backing former (iovemor Eugene N. 
Foss for Democratic Senatorial 
domination.

Saleih, Mass. —  Frederick H. 
Prince, wealthy Hamilton sports
man, denies charges of assault made 
by Arthur Mason, polo pony trainer^, 
who seeks 860,000 damages.

feature of the morning program and 
all the boys and girls who are in
terested in'awimzning should be on 
hand to compete for this prizes.

Basket luncheon la scheduled for 
12 noon and the tables will be iar- 
ranged by Mrs. caiarles Pratt’a and 
Miss Eunice Ellsworth’s girls’ clubs 
and soft drinks will be dispensed by 
Marshall Kendrick and his boys’ 
club.

Singing will be led by Sidney A. 
Edwards, director of the State Bu
reau of Markets.

A  count by towns to determine the 
town having the largest number 
present will be held again this year 
and it is rumored that the town of 
Canton will be removed from its 
throne from having the largest at
tendance at the picnic every year 
since the count started.

Mrs. Howard Palmer of Granby 
and a  4-H club group will give 
amusing skits.

George Case of South Windsor 
will have charge of the baseball 
game, and Arthur Mills of Canton 
will have charge of the pie eating 
contest in which everyone present 
is eligible. . Bathing suits and bobbed 
hair will be required to enter the 
contest. ^

Entertaining stunts will be in 
charge of (Jharles Brome, Suffield; 
Mrs. Leo A. Grouten, Farmington; 
Herbert I. Harrison, Forestvlle, 
and Mrs. A. W . Steeton, Jr., <>n- 
ton.

The agents of the Farm Bureau 
are planning a small exhibit of their 
work in order to show what the 
Farm Bureau is doing.

In commenting on the picnic, Mr. 
Lewis stated that he feela that a  full 
day of fun making has been planned

New  York— An airplane built for 
three has been purchase by Colo
nel (Jbarles A . Lindbergh as a gift
for bis wife. Although no plans -------------------------  . .
have been axinounced, it was <x>n- i  The warrant .was obt&iBed 
sldered probable the first trip would Brooklyn S u p r ^  Cof0| l by J E s w  
be to the summer home of her par-i A. Simonson, deputy a t t o n ^  '4|pp> 
ents at North Haven, Me., with eral, after Lamar faUed to ap|>«|r 
Charles A. Lindbergh. Jr„ as a paa-' In answer to a  subpoena for -esaZB’’ 
senger. I ination in the State Bureau of

Roosevelt Field, N . Y.— An avl-1 curlties concerning the operaUbna^ 
atrix who was picked up at / »a  in of a  stock brokerage firm kzu>wn-'$f

and that every farmer and his fam' 
lly in Hartiford county are welcome.

WAPPING

BOLTON
The-Bolton Electric Light (Com

pany met recently and elected the 
foHowbig officers: President, J. W. 
Phelps; treasurer, S. M.- Alvord; 
secretary, Maude Woodward.

H ie registrars will meet at the 
Congregational church basement 
Friday, August 8 from 12 p. m. un
til 9 o’clock. Those who have their 
party preference can notify the 
registrars by ■writing' or appearing 
personally.

Ia ’M. Heebner is manager for the 
Bolton Electric Light Co., and Mr. 
TuAival. assistant treasurer.

The ^ Ito n  baseball team played 
at Manchester Green Saturday. 
The score was 15 to 12 In favor of 
the Bolton team.

Mr. and Mrsi John Hutchinson 
and daughter Ruth, of New  York 
a ty , are visiting In Plainfield aft
er spending some time at the home 
of Rev. andvMrs. Frederick Taylor.

Mrs. E d n ^  Lawton is* in the 
Hartford hoa^ltal having a slight 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton have 
returned from a two weeks trip In 
Maina

A' kitchen shower was given Miss 
Jealnie Bausola'and Herbert Hutch
inson at the home of his sister Mrs. 
David Toomey Monday night Miss 
Bausola and Mr. Hutchinsoth plan 
to be married fills month.

Sam MeGUl, an announcer at 
W n C ,  khd Miss Barbara; Prentice 
of Hartford were married at the 
Ckmgregational church parsonage 
recently. They were married by the 
Revi Mr. Frederick, Taylor.

;Mr. <afid Mrs. Laraway and 
daughter Dorothy, of Hartford, 
spent Sunday at- the home of Mr. 
and Mira. Harold Griswold.

Dr. and Mrs. Sylvester of Brook
lyn,- Conn., visited at Bolton lake 
at the Ftmuihg Tavern, Sunday.

Mrs. Pinkerton of Manchester 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. kDlfoh Haling.

John Toomey of Hartford spent 
the >week-otd at Maple Wild.

Mirs. .Cbades Sumner has return
e d 'a ftw  spending several days at 
Cornfldd Point.

Mps* Reflpal.d Ward, Jr., and 
children are idsltlng at the home of 
Beg^6ld Ward.

Mra. Joseph Mack spent fiie 
week-end at her home.

.dairies Loomis of Pawtucket 
spexit the Wfiek-end at his home 
hera

The schools in town are being re
paired for the opening the 3rd of 
Septehlber.

Miss Maty Maybury of Spring-

' Miss Dorothy Nevers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nevers, left 
last Sunday for a  vacation of a 
week, which she will spend at the 
home of her aimt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. COiarles. W . Dewey, of 
Florence. Mass. ''

Fred K. Adams, who has been 
staying wiUi his son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Adams, of Wood- 
stock, "Vt., for several months, 
turned to his home' last Thursday*

Mr. and Mrs. (Jharlea W . Dewey 
and two sons, who- have been spend
ing a week with his sister, Mra.

D. Nevers, returned to Ws 
home in FlorencOj. Mass., last Sun
day. They spent part of the week 
at C3amp Bethel, ']^lerville.

Mr. and Mrs. LesHe Willson of 
Ormand, Florida, have beeh spend
ing a few days at the home' of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Hamilton of East 
Windsor.

Miss Patria Case, of South Wind
sor, attended the Junior Short 
Course last week at the Conneotiout 
Agricultural College at Btorrz.

The F lrat Congregational church 
of South Windsor la to be closed 
during the month of August, The 
work of remodeling the basement is 
rapidly going oh. Albert E. Stiles 
Is the contractor. Rev. Harry S. 
Martin, the pastor, preached as a 
supply at the Newington church last 
Sunday morning.

Jean E. Shepard of South Wipd- 
sor started harvesting his large 
crop of broadleaf tobacco last week.

Miss Marlon L, Snow, who has 
been at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital for the past two weeks, re
turned to her homo here Monday 
forenoon.

Miss Irene Buckland of Wapping 
is at Camp. Edith Macy, Brlarcllff 
Manor, New  York, for two Weeks, 
where she is taking an advanced 
course for Girl ScoUt leaders.

Mrs. Charles J. Dewey and her 
granddaughter, Mira Rufii A . Nev  
ers, are spepding the mopth of 
August at her cottage at Camp 
Bethel, TylerviUe.

Miss Almira Adapis has returned 
to her home' from the Mapcheater 
Memorial hospital last Simday 
where she had her topsils removed 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason F.^Wetherell, 
formerly of this town, left last Sun
day morning for an automobile trip 
to Nova Scotia. They expect to be 
gone a week or two.

mander of the American Legion, a 
legislator, former Cornell fpothall 
player, and farmer. He did not take 
issue with the governor, on the 
wheat acreage qUesfion— Haucke’s 
manager ha*  defined the chief issue 
in today’s election as “Mr. Reed’s 
pe<piliar uzifitneea-.for .office.”'

Senator Henry J. AUen, Reed ap
pointee is seeking the Republican 
nomination for:the-, remainder of 
■Vice President Curfis’ imexplred 
term in the Senate^

Ralph Snyder, former president of 
the State Farm  Bureau, opposed to 
the wheat acreage reduction plan, 
attempted to Inject that issue into 
the eenatorial campaign. Allen was 
also opposed by Rep. W . H. S. 
Sproul and J ra e s  F. Getty, Kansas 
a ty , Kas., attorney.

Senator Arthur Cappw. Republi
can, was imopposed today for nom
ination for a  third term, as was 
Jonathan Davis, former governor, 
Democratic Senatorial candidate.

There were only four Democratic 
and no Socialist contests.

COVENTRY
John E. Kingsbury and daughter 

Cora, have returned from a few  
day’s trip to New  York Q ty  where 
C!ora spoke over the N.B.C. hookup 
on her 4-H Q ub work.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schulte of 
Astoria, L. L, are spending a few  
days at Autumn 'View Farm.

Wednesday, East Central Pomona 
Grange holds its annual picnic at 
E i^ ld .

Thursday the annual Sunday 
School picnic will be held at Eliza
beth Perk. Anyone wishing trans
portation notify Lawrence Hill or 
Mrs. A. J. Vinton.

Thursday ‘ evening Coventry 
Grange,. No. 75 P. .of H. will hqld Its 
regular meeting in their halL This 
will he home economic night. The 
program is in. charge of the Home 
Economic committee. There will be 
a  demonstration on the new gas 
stove with food cooked on i t

Miss Margaret Elliott and sister 
Francis, visited their cousin Amelia 
Kingsbury-

Miss Flora Hall of Glastonbury is 
visiting her son;. Byron Hah.

Orchestm practice will be held at  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E: 
Kingsbury on Saturday evenings for 
the next few  weeks.

Robert Donvnton went to New  
Yotk a t y  over the week-end.

IS picked up at m i 
a land plane is Teaming' to fly au 
Amphibian. She is M ri. Walter 
Camp, probably better known as 
Ruth Elder, who says she is plan
ning no more ocean flights.

Plymouth, V t — Back to his farm
house homestead for a  brief visit.

Murdock and Company and bis con
nection with it.

Armin Kohn, counsel for Lamar 
I s«dd he would produce his client in 
j  court today.

The investigation in which the 
subpoena was served on Lamar iMt

C!alvlii Coolidge has been'provided March In the swimming jiool of the 
with a dlvenrion. A  mjnlature wind ;'Park Central hotel, ihyolved charges 
mill be built ip the days before be i of grand larceny and: contempt of i
became President and which be used 
to liko to watch'spin has been un
earthed’ from the ceUar by Mrs. 
Oxilidge and once again the former

court.
Lamar served two years, in A t

lanta Federal prison for imperson
ating A. Mltcheli Palmer, later at-

to put over a financial coup. During 
the war be served a short prison 
sentence for conspiring to prevent 
the shipment of munitions to Eng
land-and aiding (Germany.

STATE SClIOOL TRUSTEES 
REFUSE TO QIIIT'POSTS

WAGNER’S SON DEAD
Bayreuth, Gemumy,;' Aug. 6.— H___  ̂ , l.ug.

body of Selgfrled W ag 
ner, son of the composer Richard 
Wagner, today was placed In a cata
falque In the Villa Wrtnfrled, In 
the presence of Arturo Toscanini, 
conductor of the New York Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchestra, Dr. 
KariYduck, former conductor of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, and 
other (dose friends.

Burial will be in the Bayreuth 
cemetery Friday at noon, beside his 
grandfather. Franz LdAzti A  death, 
mask was made of the late famed 
musician’s  son soon after his death.

It was made known by physi
cians today that pneumonia con
tributed with heart disease to his 
death, which occurred while he was 
In a comatose condition a t 5:30 p. 
m. yesterd^. . t _ _________________

C. E. CMJNVBNTION 
Berlin, A u g  6— (A P ) -^ a r ls t isn  

Endeavors from 63 nations, includ
ing 600 from (he United States and 
Canada, came to Berlin today to 
open their eighth international con
vention.

The delegates will be welcomed 
by representatives of tlw- ,  - - _  tonight by rep:

field •visited friends In town-recent-1 government and churches in a song 
ly, -servlcs.

Miss Laura Kingsbury spent the 
week-end with her parents. > 

Miss Be^ty Blackburn, Miss 
Phyllis Burnham, Miss Bessie and 
Miss Josephine Strack, Miss Gladys 
McKinney, Miss Grace Reed, Miss 
Marion and Miss Laura Shaw, Miss 
Amelia Kingsbury and William  
Blackburn have returned to their 
respective homes, having spent the 
past, week at Junior Short Course, 
held at ^orrs, Conn.

VINSON l§ VICTORIOUS 
AT KENTUCKY PRIMARY

Louisville- Ky., Aug. 5.— (A P )—  
Ten of Kentucky’s eleven present 
Coingfressmen, and three former 
Congressmen who were defeated In 
the Republican landslide of 1928,' 
•will be among the 18 candidates 
seeking election to the. National 
House of Representatives in Novem
ber;

The only upset in the primary was 
the overwhelming defeat by ap
proximately three votes to one of 
former Goveriior William J. Fields 
by former Congressman Fred M. 
Vinson in the. Democratic primary 
In the Ninth District. E. R. Kendall, 
Republican Incumbent, was imop
posed. ,

Incumbents in all districts were 
returned either by victories in the 
primary or- by nomination, without 
opposition except L. L. Walker, Re
publican, Eigbfii District, who was
not a  candidate to succeed himself.

Ralph Gilbert, Virgil Chapman 
and Fred M. Vinson are the three 
former Democratic (Congressmen 
who are seeking to regain the seats 
they lest In the Republican land- 

, (tilde two years ago.
' (Candidates for United States 
Senator are: M. M. Logan and Ben 
WilllamBOfi, Democrats, for the long 
and short terms, respectiv.ely; and 
John M. iV>be<m« Republican, in
cumbent, candidate for bbth the 
long and short terms. All were 
without primary opposition.

S W rra ra L A N D ’S A I^ W E R

Berne, S'wltzerland, Aug. 5t- (A P )  
— Switzerland’s ’ reply to Foreign 
Minister Briand’s memor^hidum for 
a federation of European states will 
be made public on Thursday, it was 
announced today. The note will .say 
that Switzerland, like France and 
other nations, dexdres fiiat. national 
independence be respected and that 
notMng must'be done to' diminish' 
the -power Imd prestige of the 
League of Nations.

F L Y IN G  TO  TOKYO  
Le Bourget, France, Aug. 6 

(A P )*—The JspaneM.avIator Azunaa 
took off this forenoon in a  450 horse
power biplane to r  Berlin, first leg of 
his flight to Tokyo.

Have your Tubes 
TESTED

R A D I O  ^  n i B I

president sits on the piazza admiring J tomey geners^ over the telephone 
his handiwork. '

Mays Landing, N. J.— In his 
quarter of a  century as owner of a 
country store, John Underhill, negro, 
amassed $100,000 ftnm.pennies spent 
by school children fo r  candy. In 
his will he directed the money to be 
turned back to the children ip the 
form of equipment to the high school 
gymnasium and improvement to the 
town i>ark.

New  York— It will be the bounc
ing main if the plan of two Brook
lyn mechanics succeeds. Eleven 
rubber companies have been in'vlted 
to construct free of charge a huge 
rubber ball in which C!arl Herzog 
and Fritz Vogel would bounce over 
the Atlantic to Ehirope. They con
ceived the idea from a toy balloon 
at the beach.

Wa8hlngton-«-Paul G. Paleux, of 
New  York, talked himself out of a  
sentence on a charge of riding a 
bicycle while drunk. He used seven 
languages, but the magistrate later 
admitted that the plea in English 
was the one be understood.

New York— Because they were  
lax in reporting stills, all 270 in
spectors of the city’s tenement 
house department have been trans
ferred to other districts. Although 
100 stills were reported by the in
spectors in the. last three months, 
commissioner Deegan said he re
ceived many complaints. Stills are 
regarded as .a fire menace.

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. Harriett A. Hubbard, age 

80, widow of Reuben Hubbard of 
Durham, died Friday morning at 
the home of her niece Mra. Henry 
J. Blakeslee of this place. Funeral 
services’ were held Monday after
noon at the C!hurch of the Epiphany 
-in Durham and Rev; George B. Gil
bert officiated and burial took place 
in Grove cemetery. Besides her 
niece, Mrs. Hubbard is survived: by 
two sister, Mrs. Sarah J. Pratt of 
this place and Miss Mary Johnson 
of Durham.

Mrs. Erving B. Lord returned to 
her home in Philadelphia, Pa., after 
spending some time with relatives 
here.

Frederick Bennett, aged man of 
Silver Lane, East Hartford, was 
struck by an automobile and fatal
ly injured about 5 o’clock Saturday. 
The car was driyen by Henry A. 
Rockwell of 525 (ilhurch street, New  
Britain. Mr. Bennett lea'yes one 
brother Louis Bennett of this place 
now a patient at the Norwich hos
pital and one niece and one nephew.

Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Thlenes and 
children Jean and Peggy left Mon
day morning for a  month’s vacation. 
They will •visit points of interest in 
Kentucky and other places and •will 
visit Mr, Thlenes’ parents In Indian
apolis before returning home early 
in September.

Miss Fsmny A. Blish and Miss 
Hattie J, Buell are spending two 
weeks at Northfield, Mass.

Miss Emma P. Lord has been 
spending a week at Pqlnt O’ Woods 
•with the Misses Belle and Rachel 
CHiamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wrisley and 
son of Highland Park are guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. T. W . Doberrentz,

Miss Jessie Weir returned to her 
home on Saturday from the Hart
ford hospital where she.was operat
ed on for appendicitis.

INVOLVED IN  MURDER

Moncks (Corner, S. C., Aug. 5.—  
(A P ) —  Waltet= Maree, Berkeley 
county resident, was arrested late 
last night on a warrant charging 
him with being an accessory before 
and after the shooting of State Sen
ator E. J. Dennis.

MEuree is the sixth man to be ar
rested in connection with the slaying 
of Dennis, who was fatally wounded 
on a street here two weeks ago.

W. L. ( “Sport” ) Thomiey, ■ 85- 
year-old tubercular World W ar vet
eran, has confessed' to the slaying. 
He named Glexm D. McKnlght, for
mer bootlegger and one-time Federal 
prohibition agent, as instigator of 
the assassination.
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Manchester, N . H., Aug. 5— (A P ) 
— New Hampshire awaited with in
terest today the answer of Governor 
Charles W . Tobey to three trustees 
of the State Industrial School, who, 
after a  meeting late last night, re
fused to acceed to the governor’s re
quest that they resign.
, The trustees, Thomas J. Conway 
and deorge E. Trudel of Mancdies- 
ter, and Frank W , Hamlin of Rol- 
linsford, denied the allegations of 
“Barbaric treatment of girls at the 
school” which brought about the 
governor’s request of thetf resigna
tion. Miss Jessle^Doe, .only woman 
member of the board, tendered her 
resignation Simday. A  fifth mem
ber of the board, Harry Gregg of 
Nashua, who t o ^  the place left 
•vacant by the governor when he 
failed to reappoint Chatrman Char
les Emerson of Milford, did not at
tend the meeting.

The refusal was eontidned in a 
letter sent to the governor and his 
coimcil and stated that they did not 
feel it was for the best interests of 
the state and the school -to have new 
men in their places. They denied the 
alleged uses of “water cures” and 
“floggings” for girls at the school 
and acknowledged non-injurious 
punishments “commensurate in a 
mild mannei) with misdemeanors 
committed.” '

W H ISK EY  K ILLS BOX

Lumberton, N . C., Aug. 5.— (A P )  
— A  coroner’s Jury investigating the 
death of Arthur Lee Hodg^, 10-year- 
old son of M#.' "and Mrs.' Willie 
Hodge, today reported that he came 
to his death by drihking ^ is o n  li
quor furnished by his father and 
Haisley Lovett.

The Jury expressed belief that the 
men are ^ I t y  of manslaughter and 
recommended they be held under 
bond of $500.

The^father o f the boy told police 
his son had drunk from a  bottle of 
whiskey whicji he s^d  the 3routh 
found Mdden imder a bridge.
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RUIUWAY THRilLS 
D E W K  CAMPERS

Maduae Gun Company Horse 
Dados Hurond Local 
Qaarters— None Hart

* Speeiml to The Herald 
By Archie Kilpatrick

Camp Devens, Ayer, Masa., Aup.
4. ̂ T he area eurroundlng the quar
tern of the Mancheater unite was 
tho' scene early this morning of a 
spectacular runaway. The boys 
were all out at drill assembly when 
a frightened horse belonging to Co. 
H, lOJnd Machine ' Gun company 
dashed through the areaway sepa
rating the Manchester unit quar
ters and Co. C, crossed Thirteenth 
street, and continued on to Twelfth 
street where the frightened animal 
returned west and continued on to 
the stables across First Avenue.

Private Albert H. Batchelder, of 
West Haven, horse-holder, of Co. H 
Machine Gim company of the 102nd 
Regiment was kfiocked down and 
run over by tte machine gun car- 
ris^fe when the horse bolted. He 
was taken to the Base H o^ltal and 
X-rayed but no bones were found 
broken. Instead, he suffered a gen
eral shaking up and bruising.

Inspection Postponed
The expected Inspection yester

day to have be«i condqcted by Ma
jor-General William G. Everson, 
Chief of 'the MUltla Bureau, Wash
ington, D. C., faUed to materialise 
and was putt over until toda^ Glen- 
eral Everson will aririVe in Boston 
today and will be met by Adjutant- 
General Jesse F. Stevens of Massa
chusetts, the party proceeding Im
mediately to Camp Devens for the 
National Inspection of the Camp 
area. General Everson is expected 
to return to Washington by plane 
from the Fitchburg airport with 
either Lieut Charles Jl Wright of 
the 118 Observation Squadron or 
Captain Harry B. Generous as pilot

The camp received an official in
spection yesterday by Colonel B. S. 
Kspham of the M escal Corps, U.
5. Army at 9 o’clock.

The guard and band of honor 
which will receive Major-General 
William G. Everson today is com
posed of 40 picked men of the 103rd 
Infantry, a Maine regiment, under 
the command of Captain deophas 
H. Moran and the 103rd band xmder 
Warrant Officer Normsm H. Merrill 
o f Auburn, Me.

Maine Band
The band'assigned to post of. 

honor is the University of Maine’s 
own, whidb originally saw service 
in the World War. They will play 
a spedai sirrangement of the “ Stein 
Song” o f Oie University of Maine, 
featuring a unique interpretation 
with the aid o f bugles.

Major LeVeme Holmes imd Lieut. 
Jolm F. Barry iboth of the National.

. Guwd Reserve hit cEunp Monday 
afternoon at 4 and after consider
able difficulty wei« provided with 
their equipment. Both Doctor 
Holmes and Barry are attached to 
the 118th Medical itegiment. Quar
tered with Drs. Holmes and Barry 
is Major William L* Cramer of 
Hartford, formerly a dental prac
titioner of MEmcheater before the 
war. He sold out his practice to Dr. 
Savage in the House and Hale 
block.

Sports
Sports are perking up in G com

pany and the outlook bids fair for a 
repetition of past years successes 
when regimental honors came lo  G 
in baseball three successive years. 
The teiun selected is as follows: De 
Han, Crockett, Cavsmaugh, Pent- 
land, Fracchia, Gardner, Gozdz, ^ -  
cholskl, "Wnce, Vennart, Frey, Bel- 
luccl. Wolfram, SiEunondS and Ma- 
der. The first games in the regi
mental leEigue will be played at 2 
p. m., this Efftemoon between the 
Si>ecial Troops and the 172nd'Inf. 
Games will be played tomorrow be
tween the 102nd I^ ., and the 118th 
Engineers Emd on Thursday betv^een 
the 152nd F. A. and the'103rd In
fantry, The 169th InfEmtry has 
drawn a bye imd will be matched 
with the winners of these three 
gasM  in the next round.

The list of boxers entered for the 
divisipn bouts to begin tomorrow 
night from G company is Privates 
Dubois, 124 poimds; John Sprout, 
135, pounds imd Joseph. Nevue, 130 
poimds. These boys will be carefully 
paired by Captain Billy Rolfe, Divi
sion boxing i^tructor loaned to the 
43rd Division by the 26 th Yankee 
Division.

Mess Improved
The consolidated mess is a decid

ed improvement over past years at 
Niantic, due to the fact that rations 
can be bought in larger quantities, 
better service can be given with 
both compEuiies joined in this re
spect. SergeAht John McCann is in 
charge of the mesa. Here’s yester- 
da5̂ i menu:

Breakfut: French toEuit and
syrup, primes, com cake, coffee.

Dixiner: Roast beef and mashed 
potatoes, custard bread pudding, 
bread, butter and iced coffee.

Supper: BEdced boEms, fruit cEike, 
bread, butter Emd coffee. Privates 
Taylor and T. Ttobblns have been 
bade permanent K. P. of the mess 
detaiL

’ Hot Shots
Ihe days, of T7 were brought 

forcibly to memory lEut night' when 
Ciq>taiix McVeigh paid a visit to the 
I18th Medical Regiment on officiEd 
iuty. Mac pEUBsed a familiar figure 
at the top of the . stEdrs, Emd on 
luiestioning the ofQcer found him .to 
l>e Captain Farran,. his old drill 
master when attached to the Medi- 
:al Department, at' Iftnrt EthEm 
Ulen, Vermont, In 1917, B oth . re
newed happenings in the passing 
hirteen year& ̂  ̂ - - -

Yesterday’s menu for the recruits 
rjRS dished out <m no silver platter 
pr Sergeant JFny.' There are few 
kill masters as good as the ^dStt- 
^ t e r  Sergeant. 'Hie automatijp 
IBbmen went school in charge j(ff

Private MEuler. The rest of the 
company went through extended or
der. m  the aftemooti NCO’s school 
whs held in both companies - with 
battslion parade at 4:80. The boys 
were glad to call it a day for the 
first real session at camp.

Col. Petty informed the company 
commanders that open house wll! 
be held ,at Camp every day during 
the Divisions stay at camp. The 
boys cannot be seen during the drill 
periods of eourse but there is plen
ty of opportunity to look the big 
cantonment over. - ,

The Manchester quarters are rat
ed in second plsme in the regimental 
inspection of quarters yesterday 
m orni^. The local, boys eUso haye 
the distinction of havii^ the snap
piest sign on their building. The 
sign pE&ted on a large sqiigre of 
oilcloth reads: Company O and the 
Howitser Co.. 189th Infantry, 
MANCHESTER, CONN. It sure 
looks fine smd has brought many a 
fine compliment.

Entries fdr the swimming events 
this week from the locsl companies 
are. Private John ■ E. McKenna, 
swimming and fancy/ diving! Pri
vate Edward Moriarty, swims; Pri
vate Clarence Vennart, swims.

Odd Lots
Private DeHan is having a hard 

time finding an extra long seotiim 
of skirmish llns. Cpl. Crockstt Is 
still v ^ rih g  his jail-bird jersey. 
Private Quinn wonders where those 
rubber-nosed bullets are hiding. 
Sgt. Pentland and Sgt. DeHan are 
said to be preparing for a good feed 
of frog’s legs. They'were caught 

a monster frog yesterday. 
S gt Crockett is seiring on his new 
chevrons.

Yesterday’s Report
Camp Devens, Aug. 5.—In a blis

tering hot sim that produced one of 
the hottest days this summer in 
these twenty-five acres of sandy roll
ing hills, tha Manchester units of 
t̂he 169th Infantry, Co. G and the 

Howitzer Company, lolled^at their 
esise in their bEurracks just off Third 
avenue on Thirteenth street. The 
first night in camp, as usual was a 
pippin. ’There are many new re
cruits in both companies this yeEu:, 
Emd what the old-timers did to those 
‘“rookies” that night wew close har
mony. But they eJI survived and 
were on deck at 7 o’clock for break- 
fEist.

Ouardmounting
Church service Emd fornud gimrd- 

mounting were the principal events 
yesterday while the division smooth
ed out the rough spots that came as 
a result o f unfamiliaxity with camp, 
officers imd men meeting for the 
first time as a division unit. Al
though the heat was terrific 
throughout the day, a check reveidr 
ed one of the largest “first days” for 
visitors since war days. Csm| from 
Msdne Em far 6Emt Em the Nova Sco
tia line followed the Pine'Tree State 
bojrs and othersTrom Vermont and 
Rhode, IslEihd. ,werer.on-band aaxly 
yesterday forenoon to encourage the 
native boys. i

169th’s Record
’The glorious IBSth covered them

selves with glory Em respects attend- 
Emce record  Effter compEmy com
manders had reported to Colonel 
Petty, shortly after the regiment ar
rived’ at 12:30 Saturday. An offi
cial record gave the 169th Regi
ment 64 officers and 1,037 men out 
of a possible 1,067. It WEm one of 
the best records of attendEmce that 
any NationEd Guard regiment ever 
m ^e. . SeverEd compEmles reported 
l90 per cent and both Manchester 
companies were near that figure.

The big attraction for the men 
Emd the lEmge number of visitors 
yesterday wEm' guaxdmount. For
mal guardmount, with all the color
ful military mechanics, evolutions 
Emd above Edl— t̂he bEmds- l̂s some
thing that Edl like fo  see. The offi
cers of G Emd the Howitzer took in, 
Edl the smpects of last night’s show 
to leEum the littlq kinks of militar
ism that may have beconie rusty 
from storage. ■

Rimaway!
The quietness of an otherwise un

eventful day WEm broken in mid- 
Eiftemoon with a runaway. Outside 
of camp in the streets of any town 
a runaway is reEd news, but here, 
wherb several hundred horses are 
in corral. It is not too unexpected.

Whatever It WEm, a fly or a green 
rider, this horse ran away—and how. 
And in the running he came very 
near upsetting an offlciEd welcom
ing party at the west end of camp,

Dominick Fuskill o f Co. H, New 
B rit^ ,'w a s leading a horse attach
ed tb a machine gun CEurlage when 
he bolted and turned into Thirteenth 
street,headed eimt Private Fuskill 
was scratched on his arm and was 
treated in the. 169th’s medicEd de
partment. The fflly turned west on 
Third avenue and continued on at 
breakneck speed. ̂  A t the « id  of 
Third avenue he turned eEmt agEdn 
on towards the 152d Field A r te r y  
units. When he reached the cpmd 
of the 152nd he slowed up Emd Cor
poral Richard Lewelay of the 152nd, 
a Presque Isle, MEdne boy, made the 
capture. *

Payne Escapes
Major GenerEd Morrir B. Payne 

Emd staff were on the rosud that irit- 
nessed the flj^ g  runaway Emd took, 
to the sidelines to avoid imnihilation 
as the machine gun CEmriage cEureen- 
ed from side to' Side of the roEUi. '.

, Odd Lois
Well, anyway, the MEmchester 

bojm have a blanket sergeant 
year in Private John Sprout.

r  Bffly Skoog and party did Revere 
Beach last night K ll lost, his 
tickets in a big di^ of the roller

MANCJHBSnm EVENING HEBALDv SOUTH M A N C H E ^R . t^N N .,

during the first round but they came 
plenty thick during the second. Pri
vates Clifford, Sprout and PoUto put 
on a battle royEd, all thrde blind
folded and it was uearly as disas
trous to the several hundred specta
tors as the participuts.

'" ’̂ Bmil Shuts has been picked for 
Major Butler’s orderly.

Sergeant Frey has been caught 
Shining his mess k it

Private Cliftord seenied to have 
a hard time kM^^F his buhk  ̂up
right Saturday

BRlTAlirS CLAIMS
ATrOLEDOIlBTFgi

Scientist Says She Claims 
Lands Far Beyond Those 
Discovered in South.

An event of unusual iiltersst Tues
day is the official reception given 
Major-General Willian) G. Everson, 
chief of the M ilitan Bureau at 
Washington, D. C. General Everson 
is a former B^ttet minister who 
served overseas, achieving a bril
liant record in the front lines. The 
guard of honor will be Company E. 
103rd Infantry, Captain Cleophas H. 
M o ^ , commanding. A  18-gun salute 
is to be fired by B Battery of the 
152nd Field Artillery.

HEALTH BOARD CHECKS 
SANITATION OF CAMPS

All Tourist, “Y ”  Boy or Girl 
Sc6ut and Charity Camps
Must Comply With Code.
SsmitatioD of summer camps in 

Connecticut must comply with the 
provisions of the state sanitary 
code. ’These camps include tourist 
cEunps, camps operated by Y. M. C. 
A., Y. W. C. A. and Boy and Girl 
Scout groi4>s, together with other 
camps of non-profit or chEmity mat
ure, and Edso camps of a commercial 
nature. Camp facilities vary from 
relatively small "units with more or 
less crude sanitary* EurrEmgements 
up to large and elaborate profit 
cEunps accommodating severEd hun
dred people.

.The State Department of Hesiltb 
co-operates with local, health officers 
in checking up on complifimce of 
camps with the sEinltary-code. Two 
additional, sanitary inspectors are 
employed in the summer months 
for this work. Inspectors comprise 
exaxninations of water supplies, 
sewEige Etnd refuse disposEd, wEish- 
ing facilities, sleeping quarters, 
kitchens, food storage Eind milk sup
plies.

The VEUst majority of camp 
managements in Connecticut have 
co-opersited to the fullest extent 
with local Emd state heEdth agen
cies. It is believed that the generEd 
conditions of Connecticut camps 
rsmge up weU with the best. Elffort 
is made to inspect all camps once 
or more each seEison. Ssmitary rat
ings Erne not published but the State 
Department of HeEdth is glad to 
advise prospective CEunpers els to 
the sanitary ratings of Emy particu
lar camp at the time of inspection.. 
Some of the smaller camps, par- 
ticulsurly non-profit camps, Are often 
hEmdlcapped by lack of funds in 
carrying out ail improvements as 
rapidly Em they desire, but it is felt 
that with continued co-operation on 
the part of camp mEuiagements, 
practically afi camps in Connecticut 
cEm be advEtnced to a sanitary rat
ing of “Good.”

These camps have in their charge 
thousands of children Emd adults 
seeking health benefits during the 
camping sSEtson Emd it is obviously 
the duty o f hesdth authorities to at
tempt to protect campers agEiinst 
health dangers due to Ieuc or incom
petent management.

Any persons noting any insEmi- 
tary conditions at Connecticut 
camps should communicate imme
diately with the local hesdth officer 
or the State Department of Hesdth 
at Hartford. • -

WOMAN STARE WOMAN-
Rochester, N. y ., Aug. 5— (AP)— 

Mrs. Laborio Levecchio, 66, mother 
of Angelo Levecchio, held in Detroit 
in  connection with the killing of 
Jerry Buckley, was tsiken to a hos
pital today withr severe lacerations 
about the face.

Famtoe Davis, 33, wsis arrested on 
a charge of Emsault, second degree. 
Police said that she attacked the 
older woman with a bread knife in 
retaliation for Mrs. Levecchlo’s al
leged activity in breaking up the 
friendship between her son, Salva
tore Levecchio, and toe Davis wo-
man. •

’The slashing took i^ c e  .oo a 
downtown street as Mrs. Levecchio 
was walking to work. One of the 
many witnesses of toe attack 
te s te d  toe knife from toe Davis 
woman’s hEuid after Mrs. Levecchio 
had received severEd severe cults..

KING DC YACHT RACE

Cowes, Isle of Wight,, Aug. 5*-^ 
(AP)—^Klng George participated to
day in his first yacht race since his 
Illness. He took part in toe roysT 
yacht squadron competition on his 

-;raclng cutter Brittanla.
The sea hsid quieted.down after a 

blow and toere was only a sUiht 
breeze as toe BrittEinla got away. 
LeEuilng several competitors, toe 
mine, sweeper sloop Albury in. at
tendEmce on toe royal ctitter pre
pared to bring toe klng^back to toe 
steam yacht 'Victoria and Albert if 
toe weather turned bad again.

WilUatestown, Mews., Aug. 5-p 
(yLP)~Many of G r^ t Britain’s
claims in toe Antarctic paurticular- 
ly in toe Falkland Islands, depend- 
endes and toe Ross Dependency, are 
Challengeable on toe basis of right 
discovery. Dr. Laura H. Martin, geo
logist and geographer of WEwhing- 
ton, D. C., told members of toe In
stitute (ff PoUtics today.

hot an Euldress before toe confer
ence on “ Problems of. Sovereignty in 
toe Arctic imd Antarctic,” Dr. Mar-< 
tin ,SEdd that Great Britain asserted 
dominion over several Polar areas 
extending beyond pEurts discovered 
by Englishmen. As an example she 
cited Wilkes land, part of a seg
ment discovered by Ueut. Wilkes of 
toe U. S'. Navy in 1840, although ex
plored more fully by Em AustrEdlan 
expedition in 1911-12.

“If Great BritEdn should project 
these claims to toe pole, as it has,) 
d o^  in toe Fsikland IslEmds and' 
Ross Dependencies clEdms, we would 
see that Edtogetoer it hEw laid 
clsilm to nearly torse fifths of toe 
continent (3,000,000 out of 6,000,000 
square miles)” she declared.

AmericEm Claims
The recent flights of Rear Admir- 

Ed Richard E. Byrd in Antarctica 
have again, brought to toe fore toe 
question of whether toe U. S. might 
clEdm land in toe Antarctic on toe 
basis of discovery. Dr. Martin stat
ed.

Thcr United States hEW so far 
never claimed lEmd in toe AntEwctic, 
she pointed out, nor acknowledged 
Great BritEdn’s clEdms to toe region 
used for Admired Byrd’s bewe emd 
his flights.

Dr. Jesse S. Reeves of toe Uid- 
versity o f Michigan, United States 
delegate on toe PEm-American com
mission for the* codification' of toe 
international law at Rio de Jemeiro 
in 1927, told the conference toEti toe 
U. S. sw opposed to mEmy other 
nations, has nev^r adopted a policy 
o f bEWing clEdm to territory simply 
upon discovery.

“Our policy, as stated by Secre
tary ChEW. EvEins Hughes in 1924,” 
he said, “is that toe discovery of 
lands imknown to civilization, even 
when coupled with a fomud taking 
of possession, does hot support a 
valid clEdm on sovereignty imless 
toe discovery is followed by Em 
actual setlement. of toe discovered 
country. Thî  is a correct statement 
of internationEd law and toe policy 
of toe U. S. is in accordEmce with 
It.”

Difficult Problem
The question of sovereignty be

comes increasingly difficult in - toe 
Polar regions. Dr. Reeves pointed 
out,, because of toe presence of ice 
barriers and because both Polar 
axeaa Involve toe question of toe 
open sea, no country having suc
cessfully mEdntfldned title to Emy- 
thing but land territory.

“As to toe statement made that 
toe U. S. has a right to toe sector 
from toe center of Behring StrEdt 
to toe Pole on one side and from 
a projection of toe 141st. Degree of 
Longitude on toe north shore of 
AlEwka to the Pole, there is no 
officiEd foimdation.

‘ "There is no bEwis on.Jntema- 
tional law for. toe U. S. acknowledg
ing toe doctrine of PoIeu: sectors put 
forth by Great BritEdn, Soviet Rus
sia smd Canada, involring, ew they 
do, clEdms to exclusive jurisdiction 
over well recognized areas of toe 
open seEu”

\ In China
Yuen-Lilamg, Judge o f tha Shan

ghai Provisional Court, speEddng 
before toe round-table on toe Far 
Eastern situation, SEdd:

“The recent recrudence of Com
munistic activities in centrid China, 
instead of being a, menace to toe 
established institdtlona in Cliinese 
society, will most probably serve to 
lead toe different factions in toe 
Nationsdist Party to iron out their 
differences as fsir ew their politiCEd 
platforms Emd policies Eire concern
ed. and once more unite toe party 
leaders in carrying out toe Na- 
tionidlst program, toe process of 
which has beeq delayed by dissen
sions within toe party.

“I am not at sdl surprised if 
negotiations Ewe Edready proceeding 
between toe leaders of toe govern
ment Emd of toe opposition for toe*

convocation of a graeral Congress 
of Nationalists to discuss' common 
idms imd interests Emd to seek uni
fication by means of a coalition. The 
fact that although Mr. Wang Chli^- 
Wei has arrived at Peking nothing 
hEw been, reported of toe orgEutiza- 
tion .. of a new government at toe 
north, nor luw there been Emy more 
reported fighting at toe seversd 
fronts since toe Communists took 
ChEmgsb^ is very signlflcsmt and 
symptomatic of toe feeling of con
ciliation which must previdl at this 
time-when toe viurlous factions in 
the Natiozudist Party art face to 
face with a common enemy.” ,

GOLD STAR MOTHERS 
EXPRESS GRATiniDE

Paris— (AI^) — “God bless you, 
Uncle Sam.”

’This is toe substance of hundreds 
of letters whleb AmeriCEm Gold 
StEW mothers w e writing to United 
States army crfflcers in charge of 
toe French end of toe pUgrrimage to 
toe AmericEm militEuy cemeteries.

These letters from mothers begEm 
to pour into headquarters Emd were 
addressed to Colonel Richard Ellis, 
ranking officer,̂  soon Eifter toe first 
group ha4'Visited toe cemeteries in 
May. They continue to come, 
some in a fine lumd and in elegant 
phTEweology, others ..from feeble 
lumds and spme from ,'hesitEmt ones.

Some Eire distinctly personal while 
others are formal and axa signed by 
a number of women. In them are 
to be found imeb phrEwes cw “our 
dear captsiin,” and jreferences to 
nurses as “God's own children.” 
Each writer swesua by toe psirticu- 
lar captain, lieutensmt imd nurse 
who happened to be swsigned to look 
after her group.

'The first group to visit France set 
toe pace in form letters with toe fol
lowing:

“We wish that Uncle Sam might 
know how much toe trip hEw meEmt 
to us. We feel that our govem- 
meht has done a most generous and 
wonderful thing.”

CHOPS OFF FINGER
OF A MISSIONARY

ShEmghEd, Aug. 5 — (AP)—Stories 
of torture and other violence in
volving women missionaries climEm- 
ed today’s reports from toe areEW in
fested with Communists Emd bandits.

British consular 'authorities at 
Foochow reported desperadoes hari 
chopped a finger from toe hand of a 
British wonum mi^onEiry at Kien- 
yang, northern Fukien province, 
and sent toe s^ered digit to provin- 
ciEd officials at Yenping, along with 
a demEmd for $50,000 ransom for the 
missionary Etnd her companion, both 
of whom'had'been held captive for 
more toEih a month.

The message from the despera
does sEdd toe women’s other fingers 
woidd be chopped off and sent as 
evidence of toe seriousness of toe 
rEmsom demEmd unless payment 
were forthcoming immediately.

The captives are Miss Edith Net- 
tleton and'Miss' Edith Harrison of 
toe British Church Missionary So
ciety, with headquarters In London. 
Tljey were seized while travelling 
from Chungan toward Yenping in 
Em attempt to escape from toe 
dEmger Eurea.

SAVED BY TINY SNAKE
Sharon  ̂Conn., Aug. 5—fA P ) —A 

harmless green snsLke today was 
given credit for robbing a rattler of 
a victim.

Albert Lindenberg was cutting 
hay yesterday when he felt a shEup 
sting in his leg. He blamed a bee 
for toe-attack Emd continued his 
work.

His leg began to swell Emd soon 
Effter a small snake wiggled out of 
toe path of his scythe. The sight of 
toe harmless snsike suggested rat
tlers to Lindenberg and brought toe 
reEdlzation that his swollen leg was 
probably due to a snake bite rather 
thEm to a bee sting.

Linbenburg hurried to the Sharon 
hospitEd where an examination of 
his leg substantiated his fears. 
Serum weus immediately adminis
tered.

The snake bite it was said at toe 
bospitEil, would hEive proved fatal 
had Lindenberg delayed Emy longer 
in seeking trcEtiment; *

KILUED BY HEAT 
Stonington, Aug. 6.— (A P.)—An- 

tone..Sant08» 51, w m . totally strick
en by the heat today while unload
ing freight at toe local depot. He 
WEUS employed by toe Atwood Ma
chine Compsmy. '

RehsMcd From Hospital Unfcr 
Bonds

Walter Velicka of New Britoin, 
whofhaa been at toe Rockville City 
Hospital for nearly two weeks, fol
lowing an oporatiem for toe removEd 
of a bullet from his leg, was releas
ed from toe hospitEd Monday, a 
bond of $2,000 being posted by his 
mother for his appeEutmee at toe 
September term of toe TollEmd 
County Superior Courts 

'Velicka was Eurested several 
weeks ago in Columbia on a charge 
ot carrying concealed weapons when 
a  gun in his possession went off 
wounding his leg. At toe hospital 
be. was under constant gtiard.

- Kleeykowiki In Conrt 
WilliEun Klecykowski, 69, of 166 

West MEdn street, was Eurested on 
Simday Eiftemoon by Supemumer- 
Eury Officer'Arthur Francis, follow
ing a complEdnt from the Klecykow
ski home that he had been drinking 
and caused considm ble disturbEmce. 
In Police Court on Monday morning 
he was charged with intoxication 
and breimh of the peace. He pleEided 
guilty. Judge John B. Fisk imposed 
a> suspended sentence of toirty days 
on each count Emd pUmed him on 
probation for six months.

Past CSiiefs Onttng 
The PEist Chiefs Club of Damon 

Temple, Pythian-Bisters, held its an
nual outing at Pine Point, HEuterd- 
ville, on Simday. The members left 
Castle Hall at 10 a. ifi. Emd on Eur- 
riving at toe beEich prepared* dinner, 
which, was served a^ u t noon. Dur
ing toe aftemoon^toere were sports 
with prizes. Supper wels served in 
toe evening. The party surived 
home about S' o’clock

Annie N. Bhike
Miss Annie N. Blake, 78, died at 

toe home of Mrs. Frank Blake of 
Orchard street on Sunday following 
severEil weeks Illness. She wels the 
daughter of Thomas and MEuia 
Blake and had lived in this city all 
her life. When a young girl she en
tered toe employ of toe United 
States Elnvelope Co. Emd worked 
there imtil about six years ago, re
tiring on a pension. At each of 
toe recognition banquets of toe 
company Miss Blake was Em honor
ed guest. She had received 50-year 
and . 60-year recognition pins. Her 
seventy-eighth birthday weus on Sat- 
turday IeisL Miss Blake leaves 
three nephews and two neices, John 
BlEdie of Providence, R. 1., ThomEie 
Blake Emd Mrs. Michael Cosgrove of 
this city, Louis Blake of Boston Emd 
James F, Nolan, o f Rockville. N.. Y.

’The funend will be held on Wed
nesday morning at 9 o’clock from 
St. BernEirĉ ’s Catholic church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s ceme- 
tary.

Two Gfunes Sunday 
There will be two games at toe 

Henry basebEdl diamond on Sunday. 
At 2 'o ’clock toe HazardviUe Girls 
team will play toe Rockville Red 
Sox,) a girls team. Following this 
game toe All-Rockvllles will play 
toe Hemlock A. C. team of Chico
pee, Mass.

ToUsmd Celebration 
MEmy people Eire expected to 

visit Tollapd on Thursday evening, 
wHed toe ‘'nrst piece of fire appar
atus of toe town vdll be put into

It Works Miracles With

Sore Boming
Tired AdmgFeet

A new discovery—so pieeuse do not 
get it mixed up in your mind with 
toe fEdlures you havs tried before.

They call it Radox eind your feet 
cem be so tired and weary*—wi sore 
emd inflamed that ,every step you 
tetoe is torture—your poor feet bum 
emd ache all day long.

Just take a footbath tonight with 
Radox—a joyous invigoratoig foot 
bath—directions come with each 
package—Emd when you weOk with
out misery or distress tomorrow if 
you don’t say it is toe most wonder- 
ful discovery to make Edllng feet- 
strong Emd vigorous—money back. ' 

If you have corns tsdee a Radox I 
footbath 3 or 4 nights in succession | 
and then pick out toe com roots smd 
all. Get Radox at North End Pbar-' 
macy; South MEmchester Agents, 
Packard’s Pharmacy, Magnell Dmg 
Co.—or Emy live dmgstore Emy- 
where.—^Adv..

commission. The prcMram csBv fiar 
an exhiUtiem of the new tru cirit 5 
p. m., Emd at 7:16 toere will blii 
musi& by well v known artists, it  
<stonay toe cAebratitm w 0 be beKf 
(A Friday n l^ t. Wffliam Ayars, 
Jr., will act - as master. of cece- 
monies.

> Sehweitzer-Kellem
A quiet wedding took place, at 

the pEUTKmage of the First Evan- 
gdiCEd Lutheran church on Ward, 
street on Saturday Eiftemoon at 2 
o’clock, whep Mrs. MEirgEmet Kel- 
lem of 26 Vernon avenue Emd Henry 
Schweitzer of Union street were 
united in mEuriage by Rev. William 
C. Dra<to. 'The couple Were at
tended by Mrs. MEirtha Kellem and 
Arthur Schlffdr of this dty. ’They 

[will live at 26 Vernon avenue.
Mrs.'Henry White

Word was received in this city on 
Monday of the death in Pittsfield, 
Mews., of Mrs. Henry White, for
merly of this city. She lived on 
East Main street during- her resi
dence smd her husband wsis overseer 
of toe finishing department at toe 
Mintebum Mill at one time. Mrs. 
■White was well known here.

Notes
Kenneth White, sissistEuxt treEus- 

urer at toe Savings Bank of Rock
ville is enjoying his EmnuEd vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beaverstock of 
Moimtain street ehtertEdned friends 
from Holyoke on Sunday.

Fred Alden. dean of letter carriers 
at the Rockville postoffice, is on his 
Eumual vacation.

Otto Preuase of toe IoceJ post- 
office force returned to his duties 
today after severEd weeks illness.

Raymond Spurling of toe Peo
ple’s Savings Bank is" taking his 

-vacation.

THEN HE CAN LOAF
The book SEdesmsm knew his job.

‘will do naif"This book,” he said, 
your work for you.” 

"Good,” was toe reply 
two.”—Tit-Bits.

‘I’ll take

flmi:

.M te '

S ilver-

Tomorrow evCateg.-flltslMi of^ 
prettiest girts in KosteraObi 
cut win be s^tcted 1̂  th$ 
at Sandy Beach^ l̂ aRrooai _  
tTEmts te toe e o n l^  fbr toa tit., 
Miss Eastern ConseeUent and tU il. 
girls win ba judged by MaxfiMt^ 
Ekdahl, Iflsa -Ainerica ^  1980 
she comes to Sandy Beach on SatUf- 
day, Aug. 16th.

The lumdspmest girl in A a e ii^ ' 
will on that date pick gburiiiiii 
Connecticut and award to tha w&« 
ner a handsome silver loving 0 9  
and toe crown.

^m orrow  evening BUI l^atroi 
bropidcaating orchestra 10 ]d a ^  
will provide toe diance program and 
With such a galaxy of pretty gO^ 
in attendEmce there wiU be plan^ 
of interest Emd enjoyment at 
annual beauty pagsEmt so elaborate 
ly planned for Sandy Beach hEdi> 
room.

On Saturday, toe 9th, Jean Go^d- 
keetes. famous Casa Loma orebps- 
tra o f 14 pieces will return for 
another engagement This is the' 
finest dance .. band ever heard at 
Sandy Beach Emd another recoil 
crowd is ceftEiin to be on te 
bear this marvelous orchestra.

BANDITS EXECUTED :: ,
Teqaugo del Vsille, Mexico, Aû Jf. 

5.-r-(AP.)—Bodies of flw  banflte 
who 'raided this county recisntlY 
were on display today in toe public 
plaza as warning to other outlaws; 
Troops captured toe bEmdlta short
ly after their raid and executed 
them. One civilian was woimded 
during toe rEdd.

44 f fHEALTH and VIGOR
Body-buildiiig Pleasure Is Tours, and to 

Be Found in Every Can of

Ballantine’s Genuine

Malt Syriip

D A R K

^  O p
i H R E E  r i n g s

B R a j s o V '. ' ^
^ALT S Y R U P

T J  ‘J S  6 - -*

‘ AnuFAy Tl^U , ,c
^allantine & sdH 

nfwark. n J- 'y ^

Be Convinced, Purchase a Trial Can at 
Your Neighborhood Store

' For Sale Everywhere 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD PAPER CO.
40-42 Market St. Hartford, Conn.

J . * ” *
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coEmter smd had to come imroEui 
again when be hit bottozn.

A good representation wUl be 1 
made in Regimental athletics. A 
cozziplete list of entries wlU be filed 
later.

Private Vezmart h u  been frying 
to get a specifU kizw , of chevron 
polish but eap’t seem to locate any 
in opzzp.

Sergeant Murphy and Private Du
bois put on a two-round bout test 
ziight. Dubois weathered tha storm -

C E E  o u r  in n o u n c t*  
^  m tn f on  ih t  A nanclil 
p tS t  o f  th if n tw ip a p tn

Investors
Syndicate

rouMDie 1694 
815 Mein Simet 

SO.MANCHBSTER

V*. ‘ - - V.- ■

5 GLASSES«» M» BIO FAMILY BOTTIB

G in jc r A t e
ONE'BRAI>la-.ONE QUALITY • ALL FLAVORS

\

For Hot
-

Summer Days
It’s more than .just luck and coincidaiee that summertime’s most aatisfyliig, ga. 

freshing food» Manchester Didry Ice Grc^m is also such a marveJous source of health- 
buiMing vitainins, of nourishment and ehergy. It is the result of skill ^ d  close at
tention to. detail in making this delicious ice crekm. The children ami grown-ups too 
should eat it every day.

I c e  C r e a m
P I ia i}2 5 0  ,

Always Obtiinable, At Its fla|trAt 
bortiiod 8 ^  or FsvSttti-lisdK fstiHlii.

*»■* '■‘'j
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<?>
„ BEGIN TODAY

.’ BOKIMEB, former New
i Y4)^  new^iiper man, w ho-^  now 
iwrlttniT ooenarioo for Continental 
natures in Hollywood, gets a 
letter from an old friend in New 
'S t̂rh, ^yiHng him to look up a 
sIrVnamed ANNE WIN TEE, who 

' obme from Tulsa, Okla., to 
“ titash the ptctures.”

Dan oompUes reluctantly, but 
Ayiw»i proves to be charming. She 
has had stage experience — In 
stock companies. Anne gathers 
that he is a little dissatlsfle^ with 
things at ContinentaL For one 
thing, he thinks they have mis
cast the star whom they select to 
play in the picture that Is to be 
made from a story ho had writ
ten before coming to HoUsrwood.

The following Monday rehearsals 
begin on his lecture. !1̂ t  evening 
he learns that Anne is to work the 
following nooming, making the sec
ond Wtwft she has found extra em- 
plo3rment. After her first day at 
Grand United studios, Dan takes 
Anne for a ride to the beach. There 
she tells him she has met a likeable 
girl, also an extra, and she is think
ing of living with this girl and her 
present apartment mate, wh o m 
Anna has not yet met. The girl’s 
n»TTiA is MONA MORRISAN; her 
friend’s EVA HARLEY.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V n
Anne let his arm stay where it 

• vram; appeared not to notice-it, "feven. 
But a moment or two later, when 
Rorimer tried to draw her toward 
>i<Tn, he encountered firm resistance, 
and Anne said, "Hadn’t we better 
start back? What time is it? ’’

“Oh, I keep my promises; I’ll get 
you back by ten,’’ he repUed. "It’s 
no more than nipe now.’ ’

“ I didn’t see you look at your 
watch.’’

Dan brought up his wrist, squint
ed in the semi-darkness. “Well, 
then, 9:15,’’ he admitted, grinning, 
"what’s 15 minutes?" 4-And he 
added, “On a night like this?’’

Anne Winter smiled at him. “Ro
mantic Uncle Dan!” she jeered soft
ly-

"Yeah? Forget that young lady; 
rm  not your uncle.’’

“You were a few minutes ago.” 
♦*But I don’t feel so—so ayuncifiar 

now;A.or 
matter.”

Anne dropped the

Riest6re&
’  Wiat Lived In Arizona

' , . . -s>*
New H a v ^ $ ^  |

yellow beast * i
xona 6 0 0 ,^  [ -̂
stored to at Pea
body muiwî p^
scientific V'lnen :.call ■ th^ feat ■ “re
markable.''!* v "-j t"rc' '■ " ■

’The ft  one; of the worl<}*a
rare, remnapta o f v a r i e d  ani
mal colopV sĉ ftpiiaa ttxniliar to ahr 
tiquity. UliBkî  prehistoric
fossils, this. sW  retains sbiao 
of its hide and hair, in five dilfer- 
ent patches^;,.. •

The bonies stm ,were.,held together 
by Ugamsnts,.fW|ng’Ap unusual op- 
portuiHty to' i ; i s t ^  creature, a 
ground slott, jpat liV looked one 
day half a ml^oiiTreOiW when he 
stepped into’ a T O ' left by an
extinctPiecing tether-thi^telltale marlu
at the bottom^ o f ^  trap. Prof- 
Richard Swanp Yale plans
further search'fpf.ftJiiee’kOf animals
the marks',^ whqseHeejEh still werevisible on the s1ĉ » a, a> '

There is hopa.bf Jto^ng a mega
therium of

The sloth’s' MttOfti-liale ydlow, 
smooth, fa^te^boam ‘ and evident
ly made an Weetlye i«fc^ective coat
ing. although it lack ^  trace o f the 
wooly undercoat known on some 
sloths. It in now' very brittle.

To laymeiii one of the' beast’s most 
remarkable dMuracteristics is the 
■way he w s jk ^  with , the pa'ws of 
his long fonSegF- bent, ihucb as a

•*! hope yon won’t do that again,” Anne said.

word, an uncaptured quality in it 
that left him a, little shaken.

At the end of her song he turned 
to look at her. She sat still beside 
him, her head bswk against the 
c\ishioned seat, eyes half-closed. “If 
she gets a break.” he said to him
self, “she’U go a long way.” Pro
v id e , of course, the camera and the 
microphone did not do strange 
things to her; that had been known 
to happen. - ■

T^ey were on her street now, 
M d when he stopped the car in 

aon't reel s c ^ o  j t of her apartment he asked if
platonic, either, for that iron^^^^ pick her up again in.,the

subject; and take her to the Grand

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN^• - it f - •
Editor, Jonmal of the American 
Medical Ae^pelatlon, and'of Hygeia,

. . Gie Heatth Bfagastoe
'The term ' “djnipep^"" devtioi^  

for all sorts of (fisorders of di
gestion becfituse it was thought 
some years ago tiiat all of them 
were the result of some disturbance 
of the devdopment of pepsin in the 
stomach. 'A s a result the. market: 
was fiooded wfth hundreds of pepsin 
compoimds and people with di
gestive difficulties due to innimer- 
able causes were, seen carrying 
aroipid littie tin boxes and taking 
tablets on the slightest provocation.

As modem physiology developed 
its study of the stomach and intes
tines the point n f view changed and 
the majority of medical authorities 
are now con'vlnced that a good many 
of the dyspepsias are nervous dis
orders in which Uiere is nothing 
visibly wrong with the digestive or
gans.

detfc-so'

r ^ iiy  e&iipBts^1he^^.find:’ahqw at 
tS ^ y ie S i^ jK ^ n to  and
Andy, or get in three. douUe rub
bers of bridge b e f o r e - ' t i m e .  

Few modepi adults hhve any con-
ceptibn : o f 
st^ e^ ;o^ ’

it foM spb- 
y nebeaaai^ 

'and easy d|- 
.^^foM-fivea

the'drgeettssfeSySto^-l?^^ to- 
Mva ind  the'seasitidds^ 0̂  ̂ stom
ach 'AdtotestinlW 'tbr'peDdl^ta'.tiie
b(fiUs^ 'o f foqd^t'gwHkifiH lewed.
Top..
food to a"; fl\ftJ'̂ cd^t|lM»^ ^wWch
fails to'exerdse'prqperly-'thd' m
culature of 'the dijgestive tubes- - 

Under fh^se donditiohd .the ma- 
chineiy Imiaks down'iather soon ex  ̂
aotiy as. a furnace built for antiura- 
cite goes to wrack and ruin imder

of the body of a prehistoric yellow sSbth eqabled s^en-

soft coal and slag, and. exactly as a 
Dr. ’Thomas R. Brown has class!- 1 motor built for high test and ethyl 

fied dyspepsias into several groups :gas fails to, operate properly tmder 
related to the mechanism that ] the refuse that is. pourid. into, the 
brings them about One of tije first j tank .at .fiy-by-nlj'ht fining sUdidps.

Rorimer, feeling her impersonal dis
missal of it, feU sUent He offered 
her a dgaret, and this time she took; 
one.'

Tiftiming back in his seat, he re
garded her through half-crossed eyes

United lo t 
"It’s no trouble, Anne, and you 

can sleep longer, i f  you don’t have 
to wait for a bus.”
 ̂ “All right, Dan; you’re certainly

kind.”
He walked down the hallway with

See the lady over there, for in
stance? Over there to your le f t -  
in the comer. There’s a blond—smd 
how! That’s Sylvia Patterson.”

Dan swimg around in his chair 
and stared brazenly.

“ So that’s Sylvia,” he said. “Is 
that hair real?”

“Absolutely. Of course, she prob
ably sees to it that it doesn’t get 
any darker.”

“It’s almost pure white,” said 
Dan.

“ She’s a beauty, my boy—one of 
my very best clients. I’d take you 
over and Introduce you, only she 
has company.”

“Thkt man with her,” Dan said 
with sudden interest; “is that Garry 
Sloan?”

“That’s Garry.”

"The effect.” says 
scribing the/juUm al,'"is somewhat 
weird, with the extremely broad and 
powerful rear portion.and the curi
ous feet.” . ‘

“One is. impressed with the gen
eral utility of . the tore limbs, not 
only in pulling down branches of 
low trees and sbmbbery, but for dig
ging and defense, since the claws, 
both front and rear, would be cmel 
weapons.” . . . .  . . .

A hardened ifport Iftll was found, 
remains of tiie iflPth’s last meal. It

* ? 2 r S y f  S  When mey stopp^_ at Ser
thought in ^admiring approval of 
her,-there must have been many 
who had tried to win it. Perhaps 
there was a young man back in 
Tules; and if there was, Dan was 
thinking, he was plenty lucky.

He began presently to whistle 
softly, but thinking of something 
else, checked himself and urged: 
"S tog 'for me, Anne.”

“Sing for you?” she repeated, re
garding him curiously. “W hy?” 

“Because I like to hear you sing. 
. Sing that thing I was trying 
to whistle.”  ^

door he showed her the time. “See, 
Anne? Ordy four minutes of ten. 
Am I a man of my word or not?” 

“You’re just marvelous,” she said, 
laughing, and gave him her hand

Rorimer found occasion from time 
to time to look at Sloan. He was 
big and bronzed and powerfvil look
ing, and he had a vast mop of wiry 
yellow-brown hair — hair, Dan 
thought, that suggested an intense 
vitality.

Johnny Riddle was one of Houy- 
wood’s better gleaners of gossip. 
Paul Collier, when he- had brought

And Dan suddenly drew her to him . t^e two together, had informed Dan 
and kissed her. ' that “Hollywood hides no secrets

Just as suddenly he Imew he had 1 fyom uttle Johnny.” Riddle was
done the wrong thing. Anne was 
not angry; be would have fell bet
ter if she bad shown her anger. But 
she was plainly hurt, and he said 
contritely, “ I’m sorry. Anne.”  ̂

“I hope you won’t do that again, 
Anne said. The dark eyes were level 

But • calm enbugh, but bright spots 
' fiamed in her cheeks.

Dan said again, “I ’m sorry, Anne.
•^Why Was T Bom ?’ . 

that’s so plaintive and'so forlorn.”
“That’s just the way I feel, some »

he hoped he hateyou that way
It did, she agreed, 

homesick.”

’t
T feel a little change her mind about1  reel a iitu e, morning.

_____  I “You at least trust me in the
Dan said he had been away 1  ̂ lame Jit

his famUy too long smile heartened him
sickness again, but that he felt a 1 . . . .
longing, and a curious eilonenpss

medium-sized and compact looking 
and he had laughing gray eyes, and 
hair that kept falling down over his 
forehead Into one eye.

When the M^tress departed yrtth 
Rorimer’s ortCr Johnny Riddle 
leaned across thte table to say- that 
he had heard Sloan’s wife was di
vorcing him.

“Can't say that I blame heri 
Dan remarked, “if some of the tales 
^ u t  Sloan are true. What’s he 
going to do—marry Sylvia Patter
son?

Johnny Riddle shrugged.
“Is Sloan in love with her? 

asked,
Dan

at same time.

types in importance is that result
ing from bad eating habits. Rapid 
and careless eating Is a prominent 
habit among-Amerlcans. A French
man, observing (the condition among 
us, called us aU “tachyphages,” 
which is a highly scientific term 
meantog rapid eaters..

The average American bolts his 
breakfast, rushes to a car or train, 
gets out 30 minutes for limch- 
eon, or if he takes longer spends 
90 per cent of the time in confer
ence or. at the bridge table, or eats 
his luncheon off an edge of the

Sooner- or latter, the whole di- 
[̂ejstiye mcchaufism, gives up'in <fis- 

gust. T he secretions become under- 
acid or bveracid. T|»e movements 
get too. fast or too slow.

Then ike business mam- knows 
something is wrong. He feels fun 
affter the first few bits'(ff food. His 
abdomen is distended. He eruots 
gam, compladns of heart bum, bis 
tongtie is coated, he loses htiF appe
tite and> he has joined the j^eat 
mob of dyspeptics thst^help to matke 
theVpatent medicine numufactiirers 
rich;,;..,--.. -. ' ji.}-:

Don’t talk to the chUdrSn about« “mum”  ̂ is the w rd  w ^  
features or defect^ that only make ^ u t  their looks. If

consisted o f twigs, roots, br^ches miserable and self-conscious, couraeement is given it__ 9 _ all aIoA nfiVlTIP’ __ _and a Uttie sand,., all else having 
been digested. It indicated that Hils 
sloth probably lived upon roots and 
sage brush, which , he dug up or 
pulled up amd ate entire.

en- 
must be

U nde San^

When I Bay “don’t tadk,” I mean, done sincerely and cairbfully;
read silence, for often too much ----------------------— —̂
amsuramce that a cow-lick or a mlss- j 
ing tooth “looks fine” is only - driv
ing in. the Impression thait it doesn’t , ; 
and^me smadl possessor of- either 
merely becomes sxispicious a nd ,  
thoughtful. I

Children au:e frightfully sensitive! 
about their looks, m uch'm ore so 
than grown folk. It isn’t a matter of 
conceit, merely a dread of difference 
so strong in young people. They 
hate being “different” about their 
clothes, for instance. A child suf
fers agony when nfade to wear, 
clothes conspicuously different from, 
those of his friends. A efress could 
be trimmed With diamonds and made 
of the mo9t costly textile on earth.

HAVE YOU

X

By SIS’TER MARY

ROCR G ^ P E N S .

1 other children on the street w,qre 
,. ^ y  . X, But dilference of feature is as

A rock gar4«®'On a, qteep bank .  ^ subject with children as
often makes, such an incline-m ore, giotbeg—more so, indeed. They take 
attractive. If *yw have a •• sloping -ggyjjay notions about the shape of 
area . that ia, diltiCvdl̂  to keep tn fggt or ears, or
grass, a tods garden the color of their hair. Often a
your problem. A rock garoen is _,other is at her wits’ end to know 
seen at its heatWh«^|t ^ o “ OM as to combat such an obsession,
part of the ̂ generqf.gArden scheme. I ipĵ gge things are bad enough, 

To construct sijdb a  g^den use' y  comes to wearing
native stonps, and,; if, possibly : rlasses or ha'ving bands on teeth, it 
pose the w ei|th^h«a^  surfaces. 1»  nroblem for fair sometimes to 
As a rule the .drtftkge pmblemjm j--gp*^nttie hearts from breaking
an incline ft ope of t coTMlet^y,i-ptVior than srettlng rid of e x -. yy^gn children have to, go through

the stages o f  adjustment oh eyes

HOW TO SHOP

Hollandaise saupe in a,bqrder of the 
thin part of the leaves cooked and 

The Swiss chard, or “ spinach beet” ! garnished' with _hard. cooked 
a . It ia oftte oaUte, U t e .  j
most deUdous,. succulent summer mgai. • ’
vegetables on the market. There 
are several varieties, some with 
dark green curly leaves and othera 
with bread, light-colored leaves;
Each variety has a thick white mid
rib that is cooked and served like 
asparagus. The leafy part is used 
like spinach or “greens.”

In composition chard rivails the- 
much lauded spinach. It’s esped- 
ally rich in-iron. ’This makes it an 
ideal vegetable to serve during hot 
weather when meat is not provided.
The ■vitamin content is good and 
chard is a cheap source of vitamins, 
for the vegetable is never high in 
price and the vitamins are presenta _  ̂^ ____ fcaa

HOW TO DETECT -FAKK'SELVAGES

By WHltem H s'IW dW ta■■ •

ture rather thap getjdi« rtd  
cess water, qohgequentiy, to con
serve rainfall it is desirable to"la ce  
aU rocks wito their uppermost sur
faces sloping. h»Ck4 toto the bank 
rather than parallel to the. siuface. 

eftpy Natural Gardens 
In arrangrffte.,,$he rocks, copy 

roughly locations - wftere plants are 
growing native aipohii 
o f stemes. : Nqtice# also the propor-

and teeth I believe I should make 
a rather eftborate preparation for 
the event, if you anticipate trouble 
on this score. • . .Try to get the cooperation or ms 
friends, teachers and all the fanmy 
and qgk them not to mention the in
novation to him all, when the 
time comes- for him to appear with

Riddle said, “Sloan’s in love with 1 tion o f  stone aftd areas that are j « e x ^  eyes” or with a platinum

that was hard to explain. He started 
the car, backed it onto the road, and 
headed it up the grade, and rolling 
back toward Hollywood, with the 
ocean behind them, Anne leaned 
back in the seat and began to sing: 

“Why was I born? Why am I 
ll-vlng?

What do I get? What am I 
giving?

Why do I want a thing I daren’t 
hope for ?•

What can I hope for? I wish I 
knew. . . . ”

Plaintive . . . forlorn . . . the 
song of a lonely heart. And Anne’s 
voice, low and sweet and tremu
lously exciting, carrying right into 
his blood. . . .

“Why do I try to draw you near 
me?

■Why do I cry?— ŷou never hear 
me.

I’m a poor fool, but what can I
<lO'Why was I born to love you?

The wind rushed past them, whip
ping at hisjiair before it fled, carry
ing the last echoes of her song with 
i t  Dan felt contentment—a con
tentment curiously mixed with the 
stirrings of voiceless longing and im- 
rest.

Why do I want the things I 
daren’t hope for?

That was the thing that life was 
lived for, he tolrf himself— t̂o want 
the things one daren’t hope for. 
Only, you did. hope for them some
how, no matter how forlornly, even 
if they were way off somewhere be
yond the frozen stars.

“ Sing some more, Anne, Sing toj 
me again.”

“Do you like to be sung to?
He said simply, staring straight 

ahead. "I love to hear you sing.”
Atwi Anne turned on him a curl- 

oTis smUe at the strange emphasla 
In his voice; hut he was still look
ing V f fV  aalssed It.

She began;
*Tm a dreamer—arsn^ we an ? 
jurt a dreamer—arsnt we an?—” 

w d WDg It through to toe en A 
once <Bd Rorimer turn his 

•ves'̂ Ytom the roadway ahead of 
ttem: He'.was tolnldng that he had 
lioard a voice like hers before, over 
the radio. A  contr^^who s a ^  

and "blues" with a smooth 
easeimd lowness that made yon 
dmt Your ayes and imagine things. 
Oply/Anne's
tridned;-not 00 professlonsl. It bs^. 
be'tooughti striving for toe right

“You said you’d remember.” she; i^mself, and that’s why he expects exposed, 
said, “and you’re a man of your. gygjy woman he meets to be crazy j Arrange the*; 
word. . . . Good night.” about him. . . . But hfe’s one swell

“Good night, Anne. You’re a good j <j}rgctor!”

fprm pock-

hesport.”
. . .  A darned good sport, 

thought, climbing into his car. ,
“Why was I  born? Why am I 

living?”
He drove, to Henry’s, and there 

he foimd Johnny Riddle, sitting! 
alone over coffee and a sandwich, j 
Johnny, said. “HeUo, stranger. Who 
was the lady I saw you with toe 
other night? That wasn’t no lady; 
that •was my—’ Who was she, Dta ? 
And what ^d  you do with toe little 
O’NeU girl—littie MUdred?”

Dan said, studying Ws menu: 
“Mildred’s a blond.” , .

“Not a ' real one; Milly bleached 
her hair because It photoglyphs 
better.”  ^  .

"Are there any real blonds?”  Dan 
asked, his eyes still on toe card.

■“What a cynical young man you 
turned out to- be! Why, of course! ^

‘Ts SyMa crazy about him ?” Dian' 
pursued; and Riddle said, he didn t 
think so. “Sylvia’s a swell girl, Dan; 
but SyWa is ambitious—and she 
can her diplomatic.”

(To Be Continued)

For the Lord shall Judge his 
people.—Deuteronomy 82:86.

Who upon earth could live ■were 
aU judged justly?—Byron.

Twftity years agfo cancer etood- 
eighth in toe death list; today - it 
is second.

ets tor good sqU to Which f l^ t s  
develop a vlgfdrouR ip p t system., 
the existing soH 
are set is ndf .tich* i^ 
placed by ;
k e n t u c k T̂

HELP FARMEB^.BAY- B

Paducah. W
Kentucky’s strawheny, crops. this 
season .enabled many,' 
pay off thdr debts Yor to® H?*® 
in mahyT®at*« v _ , .

The W  ’ yi®!**®*! ■21*’ carloads 
that brought'a gross income of 
8525,006. The' heb'priqe to 8 0̂̂ ®̂ ® 
averagedTI*I^'® *Tht®* "  *

The &st commercial shipment 
of raspjbeitliis 'Waa made from, 
western KSntdekY tol® ye^* 
berries also* wera-shipped Growers 
plaa;.tocreisia^' berry acreage tor 
next seasott. ' ••

hand across his incisors.
FiUse Compliments 

Don’t let thfew say, “How nice 
you look!”  I think toat is often a 
mistake. It ft so obvious—so set 
up. Ask people to act as though 
nothing had happened at all. never 
to look tor an Instant too long, or 
to mention anyone else in like ex
tremity, aS for instance:'' ,

‘Tt’s too Bad that Jones boy has 
to wear glasses, too.” It should ^1 
be takOT as a matter^of course. Help 
him to accept It

I should* put lesser "sore points 
in the same* class. A child may hate 
his hair. If he .doesK geipe.® ?^: 
splrators at< work «gartn, Bon t let 
them call him ‘Tow !” or,‘Tied.

O f course a boy often accepts 
♦>!<■ reminder from , his gang ^ t o  
complacently. A g iw  ft  Ucensed, 
Things-they; sayJiCn’t seem to hurt 
as they do when said by the rest 
o f the world.-

But to general. I think that

You can accent contrasting color 
used in your window curtains, 
most pleasingly and interestingly, 
if you enamel toe frame of your 
window in toe same shade.

In a modernistic room, tor ex 
ample, toat has creamy chartreu^ 
walls speckled with silver, toe 
chartreuse- curtains are stripe 
with wide bands of black to tone 
up toe room. The frames of the 
vtodows, also black, aid and abet 
in charming manner.,

IOWA APPLE CROP SHORT

Ames, Iowa, - ( A P ) - lA t e  May 
frosts and inclement weather have 
t^used a short apple crop ^  
this year. H. L. Lantz, pomolog^t 
of Iowa State college saya toe con
dition is gener^ totoughout toe 
coimtry.

Almost as ^of aYabric to toO: metopdt hy‘WW<to 
its edgea are Itound or 
The '^npler-to®- W*®̂ ® 
the-selySge.' '

^-----------  ̂ , i. - Fakie selvages , pccuTr
In good amounts. Ctoard ^sp has to®»f,*tic.to '8pUt to. toe,toldi?ft:W W «I ----------------------- «  ------1..—...tino- tho tliMads,.and •tito

ends p f toe filling ^ p a d  bPuhd 
in with l®̂ t especially
long for *toe -purjiftse, .TTila Q f^  
happ^.fto -the' case'of_ttie'OTeaper 
bach toWeUfig,' which to woven 
double vtddthr on toe loom ahd to^n 
split down the center. Unleg* the 
binding procera is-dohe'; ,bdth  ̂ fhe 
greatest Care, the f^ ®  deivsw 
he weak and Wffl trad to fi:gy,vsstd;.

peculiar virtue, of supplementing toe 
protein deficijencies of other vege
tables and cereal foods and contains 
a certain substipdce which enables 
toe body to make use of toe mineral 
content available.

Gook for Short Time 
T h e same rules of cooking hold 

good for ,swiss chard toa -̂ dre ap
plied' to other delicate vegetables. 
CkKJk' in as littie water as possible 
and for a short period of time. 
The seasoning is important, for 
chard will be criticized as “flat”  if 
not pepped up with a dsish of lemon 
juice.

The person who is “eating to re
duce” will find chard a good friend, 
for, it is unusually palatable jdressed 
simply with salt ahd lemoiji juice- 
•rhe person; who la> eating to gato 

add • many calories, to his diet 
by dressing his portion with butter 
or Hollandaise sauce. The vegeta
ble to at its  best served in Hollan- 
datoe sauce.

^ t  toe thick center part of toe 
leaves in uniform lengths and tie in 

‘ smaU bundles. Cook and serve in

U<vo»<2^

• ,COOL-

-  COOL COOt? vIhv ROrtty-

wtoi tove. -TbR Yoi- mfflcr, 
ifC A«6^umu.y A n w « . -

Achieves Directoire Line Through
Brief Bolero

By ANNE'TTE
It’s charmingly slender with 

moulded hlpline with pointed seamed 
detail. '  ' ■ _

The brief bolero with wrapped 
closing shows toe directoire influence 
that is so outstandingly smfirt. The
rolled collar of toe open neckline is 
very becoming. The sleeves are typi
cal of the advanced Fall modds with 
interesting fulness in flared f̂lounce 
toward the wrist. '  ^

•The skirt to beautifully moulded 
through toe tops with a sWaiylng cir
cular hem- . . . . .

Style No. 820 may he Itod in ste®s 
16, 18, 20 years, 86, 38, 40,. 42 and 
44 inchea bust.
' It is very* attractive in crepe silk 
in browfl and wmte ■wito'bro'wn Sheer 
velvet bow. .

Btock* crepe silk with pale pink 
1 collar is modidi. - *■

Georgette crepe, * printed chiffon 
voile, chiffon, shwitung and linen are 
smiartly appropriate; '

Size 36 re<piires 434 yards 39- 
Inch with yard 27-lnch contrast
ing.Pattern price 16 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin to preferred). Wrap 
■coin carefully. _

raveLf ' •. •
. In most casra Yake 

peafs!: on' dply,' <ft® 'dde ot- ‘toe fabric, 
toe otoer advaa^hartnf 
correct^-alQift;- toe ,‘o\itShJe,-of r.to® 
loom.Y Hence,.in judging ^ e to ,.

sel^ngeA f ■

OFlUGiiEStt

?iC''

[

To women Fko suffer^
or so-cfdled “ ihprn^-sicltoij^”  toto 
dmple*-me»m»?® -̂ft 
ihg. M<Mt ,hurn®S; know to aim ift-**® 
advtoed. hy

Prepare: n a o ^
crac^d IcerTraponL A , jwneg^ 
pour over, i t  a  .t^aspoftj#ul o?'Bhft? 
,lfps Milk Of. Magnssjin. • ;:.Sip.4ow4y 
^nntil toe mixture is gone, or you are 
'V titeiy c^ ved ^  It:!® .seldom, .na* 
cessa^ ito ,r e p ^  the dose.' to end 
elck stoniaito .̂ OT, any indtamtlon , to 
voxdt. . . . .

Its ahU-acidproperties qniehle 
Phillips Mi)k oi.M agaraia to give 
iimhedftto in- heAHhunt. sour

Ud,. hut effec- 
aaauYs - r®gu- 
'  > 'U i^ '' as ., a

mout^K^gh ' it
erts4o»i .‘aaia «ftth  derajT diftlng( « -  
pratotfey;'* ■ ^ ' v , ■

Witmmrety hdttid'orPfifl^tf'N ^k
Of; Magnesia, -dtofctt
fdrrfts-miihy.'useA.- g jf^d lW ^ otos 
itopto-, the'̂ !38ci agd ‘'fipe ■ aWto, "B » - 
mand toe genuine, ehdoused. l^tdhfe* 
tors for oVer'fiO: yehrs. — ‘

“Milk of Magiftsia” .rhaa' t|m 
U. S. Beglstered: Trade Marie ef-toe 
Oiae- H. Phipips Chemioal .ee. aad 
its predecessor, Ohas. H.: PhllHps; 
siBoe< 187j5.*—Adv. *

M andiester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern of toe
model fflustmted. send. 16c to 
stamps , or coin directly to-Bhsh- 
lon Buteau, 'Manchester .Evening 
Herald. B^th Avenuie and 29th 
Street; .New York CSty, Be'sure 
to. write your name and address 
cdearlY’ h?id''to''glve toe correct 
number and else o f ‘the pattern 
you want.

Price 15 Craft . .4
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To Win Wrestling Bout
Cowboy Loses to

Jack Ganson k  Match at 
Harley Stadimn; Other 
Resalts.

NATIONAL

At Brookl7X>—GIANTS 4, ROBINS 0

Hurled to the mat with an air
plane whirl after 38 minutes and 
40 seconds o f wrestling during 
which he seemed to have the upper 
hand. Cowboy Jack Wagner o f Mon
tana lost to Jack Ganson, the Lith
uanian champi o f California, in the 
headline bout o f the evening at the 
Hurley Stadium last night, when the 
force o f his fall caused a fractured 
right shoulder.

Wagner was the favorite from  the 
outset and Ganson w as- booed for 
his rought house tactics and ex
treme willingness to cling to the 
ropes and appeal to the referee at 
every possible moment. The bout 
was to have been best two out of 
three falls but W ^ e r ’s Injury 
necessitated discontinuance.

In the semi-final Stanley Stick- 
ney o f Hartford pinned Frank De- 
lamano of. Boston to the mat ^ 4  
minutes said
successive * head-locks. The ^ u t  
was scheduled for 45 minutes. Both 
wrestlers received ^ e a t 
for fine wrestling with an utter lack 
o f any o ff color tactics. .

Fred Bruno Of Hartford, holdw of 
the state H g^ -h ^ yw eigW  titie. 
defeated Farmer Bailey o ^ ^ e r ^ n t  
in 19 mihutes said 50 seconds, v?Uh 
a half nelson, despite th ^ crow d s
favoritism  o f the latter. This bout 
was wrestled outside^ of.th e ring a 
great part o f the time, due to 
Bsdley's butts a la  Sonnenberg.

The only draw on the card was 
the opener between Young ^ k s  
o f Hartford and Peno, the Flying 
Frenchman from  Berlin, a ^ e n ty - 
minute go. Jack Chancey of 
Haven refereed.

Crltz, 2b . 
Allen, cf . 

' Lindstrom, 
Terry, lb  . 
Ott, rf . . .

3b

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
..4 0 0 X 2 0
..4 1 1 1 0 0
..4 2 2 1 3 0
..4 1 3 11 0 0
..4 0 0 1 0 0
..4 0 2 6 0 O '
..4 0 0 1 1 0
..3 0 1 6 0 0
,.3 0 0 0 4 0
34 4 9 2-7 10 0

BIG SHOtS *OE THE AHILETieS

R. H. PO. A. E.
0 3 4 0 00 0 1 0  0
0 0 2 0 0
0 1 7 1 0

Jackson, ss . . .  
Roettger. If . . .  
Fitzsimmons, p

Brooklyn 
AB.

Frederick, cf ............4
Gilbert, 3b ..................3
Herman, rf ............... *
Bissonette, lb  . . . . . . 4
Wright, ss ................4 0 0 3 5 0
Hendrick, If ..............3 0 0 1 1 0
Flowers, 2b . . . . . . . . 4  5 ? c n n

Clark, p ................. ^  - -  - i  — ~
32 0 6 27 10 0

New Tork ...................  100 100 002—̂
Runs batted In, Allen, Terry 2, 

Lindstrom; two base hits, Terry, 
Frederick, Hogan; home runs, Allen, 
Lindstrom. Terry; stolen base, Bis
sonette; sacrlfloe, Gilbert; double 
play, Wright to Flowers to Bis
sonette; left on bases. New Y o ^  3, 
Brooklyn 8; base on balls, off Flts- 
ainunons 2; struck out, by Clark ^ 
Fitzsimmons 4; umpires, Reardon and 
itoran and Clarke; time, 1:53.

Boston
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

B ...........4 0 1 3 '6 ;  0
............. k4 O': 0 2. 0 0

10 0 1
4 0 0

............... 3 0 1 4 0 0

............... 4 0 2 2 0 0
2 4 0

............... 3 1 0 0 1 .0
1, p ........3 0 2 0 ■ r  0

33 3 10 27 12 1
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

niRNMWDiS
BfodsIjnBeaten 4  to 0  liy 

ForMr and 
ih id R ^ S o x iS t o d .

At Rec
AM ERICAN

New

Chatter
••Caimonball”  Strong wiU pitch for 

4Jie New England 
Hartford against Manchwter 
tomorrow night at 
Field. Eddie Boyce is slated to toe 
the slab for M ^chester.

‘T h e 'W e * ~ ^ e V ^  pfdctice to-* 
night at the Four Acres at 6:30.

The Red Sox and Athletics will 
mingle in a W est Side League game 
tomorrow night at the W est Side 
field. ______

The entry list for the town title 
singles tournaments will close 

Friday at T o’clock in the evening. 
Names can be submitted either by 
■mail or telephone to T. W . Stowe, 
sports editor o f The Herald.

Among *the new entries in the 
wom ens tournament this season 
will be Miss Marjorie Leldholdt of 
Fern street, who has a private court 
o f her own.

At Boatoiit—BRAVES 8, PHIIililES 2

Chatham, bi 
W elch, cf . 
Slslet, lb  . 
Berger, If . 
Clark, rf . .  
Sponrer, c 
Maguire, 2b 
Mocre, 3b .

Southern, cf .. 
Thompson, 2b 
O’Doul, If . . . '  
Klein, rf . . . .  
Hurst, lb . . . .  
Whitney. 3b 
Thevenow, ss 
McCurdy, x .. 
Cavis, c . . . .  
Sweetland, p 
Rensa, xx . . .

Boston ......................... 030 000 OOx— 3
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  000 OW 010—2

Hun^ batted in, O’Doul 2, Cunnlny* 
ham 2, Spohrer; two base hits, Davis.
Cunningham 2, Maguire; three base 
Jilts, O’Doul, Berger; home run, 
O’Doul; sacrifices, Thompson, Clark; 
double plays, Thompson to Thevenow 
to Hurst, Maguire to Chatham to Sls- 
ler, Chatham to Maguire to SIsler; 
left on based, Philadelphia 7, Boston 
7; base on balls, off Cunningham. 2; 
struck out,- by Sweetland 1,-Cunning-.
S 2; umpires, RlgleXi Donohue and 

rew; time, 1:26,
X—Batted for Thevenow In 9th. « 
XX—Batted for Sweetland In 9th. •

The spotlight colored the performances o f these Mackmen In their snccessM  daSh for the American 
League pennant In 1929. H anything, they are doing even b ^ r  tMs season and no doubt you will see 
them at the 1930 world series, Connie Mack, grizzled pilots Is the central figure. On the left are A1 Sim
mons,^top, ahd Mickey Cochrane, below. On the right are Lefty Grove, top, and Jimmy Foxx, below.

0 0 3 0 0
.. .3 0 1 2 4 1
. . .4 1 r  1 0 0
. . .4 0 1 0 0 0
.. .4 0 2 10 2 0
.. .4 0 0 3 2 0
.. .3 0 0 2 4 0-

0 0 0 0 0
.. .4 1 1 2 0 0
...2 0 0 1 2 0
.. .1 0 0 0 0 0

33 2 8 24 14 1

YimKEBPRATIS
INAIRUHTIE

WEST SIDE LEAGUE 
W . L.

Athletics ...................7 4
Pirates .....................6  4
Red Sox ....................<5 6
Yankees .................. .3 7

Caii*t Tell Star 
By Cut o f His Coat

E xtra ’ Pase hits coupled with 
steady, effective pitchifig, is spell
ing success for the New York 
Giants as they slotely , climb toward 
the top o f the Nati<mal L e s ^ e  per
centage la d d er.-. The'GW ata filr- 
rished a good ’example o f why they 
are pennant contenders ^estetday 
when they bbat the Rornns i  to 0. 
The G'jSTjts got nine hits and Brook
lyn six but three o f lYeiv Y ork ’s to
tal were nf the home nfii<variety. 
One came off the bat o f Allen in 
the first InnUig and Liadst.’cm  ai'd 
Terry connected with the two 
in succession in the ninth.' In the 
on ly ; other national league the 
Braves managed to get a 3 to 2 de* 
cision over the Rhlllles.

The .pehnant chase in the Amezi-. 
can League saw the Athletics, take 
advantage o f the id l^ess o f the 
Yanks and Senators to gain a half 
game with a 13 to 4 triumph over' 
the Boston Red Sox. Lefty GrovfS 
hung up his 17th victory o f the sen-.' 
son. I ;

Charlie Gehringer was the whole 
show at Detroit as the Tigers took' 
a 12 inning pitching duel from  the 
White Sox 7 to 3. His homer in 
the 12th with the bases loaded gave 
'Vic Sorrell the best o f the hiurling 
argument ■with Ted Lyons. Pre
viously be had hit another homer 
in the third with one man on the 
sacks.

Coming from  behind in the ninth 
with a three run rally, the Cleveland 
Indians defeated the St. Louis 
Browns 5 to. 2. It was Wes Fer
rell’s 18 th mound triumph o f the 
season. , -

At St. lioeto*— .
INDIANS S, B90W N8 a

Cleveland. ■AB. B. B. PO. A. E.
Porter, rf 4 X  1 i  ,2 2Morgen, lb  . . . . . . 1  1 » 1 0
Hodapp, 2 b ..........1..4 1 1 ®
Averill, c f 3 2 > 8 0 0
Lfc. Sewell, o : . . . . . ' . .4  ® ? ? ? 9
Montague, S b ........>.8 ® ■ 1 1 '
Goldman, sa .......... . . 4  0 ® 6 * ®
W, Ferrell p 8' ( T i  l  2 0

Blue, lb  . 
Metzler, Cf 
Goslln, If . .  
Kress, ss' .. 
Badgro, rf . 
Melillo, 2b T  
O’Rourke, 3b 
HungUng, d 
Gray. n .

88 5 9 27 11 1
St Iiouis

AB. R. B. PO. A  B. 
,....• ...4  1 1 16 0 0

e • e a • • e «

Pet
.637
.600
.455
.300

BY CLAIRE BUBCKY 
NEA Service Sports W riter

With The Leaders
NATIONAL

‘Batting—Klein, Phils 404.
Runs—^Kleln, Phils 109.
Runs batted in—Klein, Phils 116. 
Hits—Klein, Phils 171.
Doubles—^Klein, Phila. 36.
Triples—Comorosky,. Pirates 15. 
Home runs—^Wilson, Cubs 35. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs 27. 

AMERICAN
Batting—Simmons, Athletics 385. 
Rims—^Ruth, Yanks. 122.
Runs batted in— Gehrig, Yanks 

135.
Hits—Hodapp, Indians 153. 
Doubles —̂ McManus, Tigers and 

Hodapp, Indians 32.
Triples —  Gehringer, Tiger and 

Reynold, White Sox 15.
Home runs—^Ruth, Yanks 40. 
Stolen bases—  McManus, Tigers 
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How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Bridgeport 1, Springfield 0. 
Allentown-Albany rain.

National League 
Boston 3, Philaddphia 2. 
New York 4, Brooklyn 0. 
(Only games).

American LeagnJ 
Philadelphia 13, Boston 4. 
Detroit 7, Chicago 3 (12). 
Cleveland 5, St. Louis 3. 
(Only gam es).

THE STANDINGS

OAKS GO IN
A  new- team has been added to 

the Community League, which is 
playing ball two or thrM nights 
each evening in the Twilight 
League on the Community Club 
house grounds. The new team add
ed 4s the Oaks. The presen t'lea^e 
is composed'Of ther Firemen, Busi
ness Men, H ay Gr'oimdS, Commu
nity and OakS;

•The schedule for the week is  as 
follow s:

Toilight—Firemen vs. Business 
Men,̂  .V-, -- '

Wednesday Night — Community 
vs. Oaks. —- •

F riday Night—Playgrounds vs, 
Firemen. a

Eastern League 
W. L

Bridgeport ..........  25 11
Allentown ...........  17 2C
S pringfield............ 18 23
Albany .............. 16 2C

National League 
W. L

Brooklyn ............  62 41
Chicago .............. .. 59 43
New Y o r k ........ 58 AS
St. Louis ..............  K :; . 4£
Httsburgh ............  50
Boston ..................  4fe , 56
Cincinnati .......... .. 44 ' 56
Philadelphia ........  34 6£

American League

' Last night’s game did not change 
the standing as the lowly Yankees 
held the striving H rates to a 1 to 1 
score' in five innings when darkness 
intervened.

The Yankees scored, in the. first 
when Ernie Dowd singled, Foley 
laid one down and Sturgeon who 
seemed to be very wild tonight 
threw one out o f Ty Holland’s reach 
scoring Dowd, Blngb had Ty rolling 
aroimd in the dust plenty during, the 
first few  innings. You know Ty 
goes after them all no matter how 
had they are. The Pirates evened it 
up in the second when Johnny Hed- 
limd singled, went to second on a 
wild throw and scored on Sturgeon’s 
nifty double to center field.

From then on it was airtight ball 
except in the same inning when the 
Yanks got three men on with two 
out. It looked bad but Bingo struck 
Kerr out and. breathed a sigh o f re
lief. Harry White had a great 
comeback scooping in no less than 
four flies, three o f which were not 
so easy to get. The feature o f the 
game was Johnny Hedlund's circus 
catch to end the game. Lovett came 
up in the fifth  with two gone and 
polled one out between center ahd 
right. Hedlimd nmnlng at top 
speed made a knee high catch o f it 
with his gloved hand fully extended. 
The crowd gave him a g^reat hand. 
As one old timer said, they get bet
ter and better every game.

Wednesday night the Athletics 
play the Red Sox.

Pirates (1)
AB R

<tlongs to Arthur C. Vance,. with 
^Pinkie Hargrave, Detroit catcher, 

occupying the place position. 01* 
O’D od  d,lrtB win give you a f i t  Daaa twin. jlUe a  bg  player ehould 

The prlcee-au d  the ‘ aUh- ht oy. hka a  com er ou 
™iuree epaU have Sox appeal." ' “ h the tricks of ooUegaM drae. HU 
“(Jet the permanent wave in an

A1 Simmons hat."
W alker looks, like, a 

j sophomore out on a

Maybe the haberdashery shops 
are overlooking a good bet in ad
vertising. Some of our favorite big 
leaguers, familiar enough in dia
mond toggery, but strangers to a lot 
o f us as they stroll down Michigan 
boulevard or Woodward avenue, or 
lounge in the lobby o f the Hollen- 
den. the (3hase or the Benjamin 
Franklin, would make fine “ collar- 
ad’̂ men. And some of them would 
not.

W. L.
Philadelphia ........ 72 35
Washington . . . . . . 62 41
New Y o r k ............ 61 45
Cleveland . . . . . . . 56 51

••■•»see*0' 62 66
OhlCfl̂ yO •••aeeaea 43 61
S t Louis .............. 42 66
B oston ............ .....; 86 70

PC.
.694
.459
.439
.444

PC.
.602
.578
.563
.515
.500
.462
.440
.333

PC.
,673
.602
J576
.528
.481
.413
.893
A40

Raynor, If . . .  
O’Learyv ss . 
WUey, 3b . . .  
W. HoUand, c 
Hedlund, c f . 
Sturgeon, p . 
'White, r f . . .  
Chapman, lb  
Mahoney, 2b .

E. Dowd, ss . 
Foley, 2b . . .  
Kerr, lb  . . . .  
Lovett, If . . .  
W . Dowd, 8b 
Falkoskl, c f . 
Maloney, c  .. 
J. IJewItt, rf 
Edgleson,. rf 
K eans, p  . . .

H PO 
2 0

GAMES TODAY

CK>LF TOURNEYS

Jac^onville, Fla.rAug.. 5.—<AP.) 
—Over tta  subtle, -well trapped 
municipad course today c lay the 
path o f XUI golfers from  29 cities, 
strivlsg: to -^ a U fy  In the 86-hoIe 
preliminary test of the ninth an
nual public links tournament 

In the'l^edal play the 'Warren G. 
Harding 'Trophy for teams, -  now 
held by New. Y orli was a t stake.

Joseph Ott^£''|nt^cery.
clerk, w n  124,000 on the J'̂ lal^ish 
Derby,, and had neve# seen' a horio- 
raee dr b#t 4»h one before.., , '

ti:

Eastern League
Bridgeport at Springfield (2).
Allentown at Albany (night).

National League
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn.
Chicago at St-Louis.

American League
Boston at Philadelphia,
Washington at New York.
(Cleveland at Detroit.
St. Louis at CMcago.? •
N

Yesterday^s StarsV • .

Ferrell, Indians—^Held Browns to 
eight hits, beat them 5 to 2 for 18th 
victory o f 'season.

Gelmnger, Tigers .rr-H it homer 
with bases filled in 12th to beat 
'White Sox also clouted another 
homer and two singles to drive total 
o f 6 runs.

Simmona, Athletics — Hit two 
triples and 26th-homer against Red 
Sox.
"" Fitzsimmons, Giants —̂ Held 
i^hins to six hits, blanked them, 
to 0.

Cunningham, Braves—Pitched ef
fectively against Phils, drove in two 
rims with a pair o f doubles and won 
3 t o T  .

5 15 3 1

H PO A  B 
1 0  1 0

Lefty O’Doul o f the Phillies hits 
.400 in the National League batting 
ratee and would rate 1000 per cent in 
a  display of pulchritude in any 
maa’8 league.

The honor o f being ' the best- 
dressed man in baseball is vested 
on two big shots. One is William L- 
Veeck, president o” the Cubs. 'Ihe 
other is Billy Evans, general man
ager o f the Indians. Evans several 
years ago relinquished his title of 
best-dressed umpire to compete in 
the unlimited dlrision.

Some may have harbored the be
lief that (Jharles Arthur Shires is 
baseball’s best-dressed performer. 
Art, however. Is merely the most- 
dretaed.

In spite of the fact that he spends j 
$90 for sport suits and runs around j 
bare-headed, Mickey Cochrane's 
ears won’t stay back. And Lefty | 
Grove, who wears flashy suits and 
neckties and carries a comb, fails to 
create a n j extra heart beafis be
cause o f the cigar he chews con to- 
ously away from  the park.

Tlie slug twins o f the A ’s, Jimmy 
Foxx and A  Simmons, spend con
siderable tim e in the dressing room 
before leaving the park. Simmons, 
delay is caused hy wavy hair, nat
ural or otherwise. And Fox resem
bles the little boy bound for Sun
day sfchool in his best suit.

Connie Mack wears a wrist 
watch. His kindly face always 
seems a bit tired.

The reddest neck in baseball be-

Northwestem 
date. Neither

wear garters.
The southpaw pitching profession 

points with pride ‘ to Hwh-]^!PBOCk 
and Earl Whitehill as models of 
sartoral elegance. ,

Jack Quinn and Burleigh Grimes 
could pass, for two old codgers In 
town for a Saturday night of 
revelry. Both wear their hair 
pasted down. And their shoes 
squeak.

Appearsinces are deceitful In the 
case o f W alter Johnson, who looks 
like a Decatur groceryman. And 

' Pie Traynor does not gdve out.trana- 
' fers, even though he resembles a 
street car conductor.

Curly-haired, well-groomed, pros- 
perouSrlooking Bucky Harris might 
be mistaken for a bond salesman. 
His favorite pastime is shaking dice 
with the girls at the hotel cigar 
coimters.

caiarlie Grimm Is good looking, 
pleasant, affable, smiling and what 
a dresser. And he plays several 
musical instruments, in addition to 
first base.

You can make no mistake about 
the huge fellow whose expensive 
clothes fit his barrel-body perfectly. 
H e is Babe Ruth, the “big batter 
and egg man.”

AND

•bamUAMBRADOgR
SOME SHORT STORIES

The spitball has been barred 
many long years, o f course, but 
with night baseball we are likely to 
have, its return In a modified form. 
In a recent night game in Los An
geles, for instance, the “ dew” was 
very heavy. It was so hei^vy, in 
fact, that the pitchers had to use 
new ball after every groimder. We 
leave to your imagination a night 
baseball game on a foggy evening, 
if Los Angeles has fogs. Well, we’H 
see.

Collins, .................9.,
Schulte, X .t  " O

S3 >2 .8 27 16 1
Cleveland ................... :ooa.000 208— 6
St. Louis ..................... 000 000 110—2

Runs batted in, Averill, L. Sewell 
S.'Montasue, Kress, O’Rourke; two 
base bits, Ferrell, Kress 2, L. Sewell, 
Blue; three base hit, Averill; stolen 
bases, ‘GoSlib, Blue, O’ Rourke; sacrl- 
fltcea, Montagrueredouble plays, Kress 
to'- Melillo;. left bn bases, Cleveland 
3, St- Louis 6; bases on balls, off 'W. 
£ei:relL.2, Klmsey 1; struck out, by 
W . ̂ F̂erreill 3, Gray 3; hits, off Gray 
6 In . 7,. Kimsey 3 In 1 1-3, Collins 0 
in 2-3,- lo'sinr p " ' 
pires, Campbell, 
time, 1:44.

X—^Batted for O’Rourke In 9tb,

er, Kimsey: um- 
en and Mallln;

Qnediw 
Bring Fireworks at 
tob Vhkh Starts at 
Two From Each Team fo : 
Be Present

At Detrolti^
TIGERS r, CHISOX 8

Detroit
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Johnsoti, rf . ............5 1 0 0 0
Koenig, ss ........... 6 1 1 2 6
Gehringer, 2b 2 4 7 4
Alexander, lb 0 0 9 1
Stone, 11 ........... 5 1 1 6 0
Funk, cf . . . ___ 4 0 2 6 0
Akers, 3b . . ^ 0 2 1 .3
Hayworth, 0 . • •••••• S. 0 2 6 0
Sorrell, - p . . . . . .  .3 1 1 0 U
Uhle, z . ............0 1 0 0 0

44 7 13 36 13
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO A.
Mulleavy, 8S ........... 5 1 0. 1 1
Watwood, lb ......... .4 1 1 11. 1
Reynolds, cf . . . . . . . 6 0 0 6 0
Barnes, cf ........... 0 0 0 0 0
Jolley, If ........... 4 0 1 3 0
Fothergill, If ...........4 0 0 4 0
Ctssell, 3b 0 0 1 3
Kerr, 2b . . . . . . . 5 0 1 3 7
Tate, 0  . . 0 1 4 0
Lyons, p ............6 1 2 1 2

43 3 6x34 14 2
Detroit ................... 002 100 000 04— 7
Chicago ...............  000 003 000 00—3

Runs batted in, Gehringer 6. Akers, 
Jolley 2; two base hits. Funk, Sorrell, 
Watwood, Tate; three base hit, Hay- 
Worth; home runs, Gehringer 2; 
stolen base, .Stone; aacrlflce. Funk; 
double plays, Koenig to Gehringer to 
Alexander 2, Clssell to Kerr to Wat- 
wood 2; left on bases, Detroit 7, 
Chicago 9; base on balls, off Sorrell 
6, Lyons 3; struck out, by Sorrell 4. 
Lyons 2; umpires, McGowan, Van 
Graflan and Connolly; time, 2:18. 

z—Batted for Sorrell in 12th.
X—One out when winning run was 

scored.

WHAT DOES SHE M EAN?

Fathet: This is a nice state o f 
affairs! Here you’ve got engaged 
to this yotmg fellow—he’b been com
ing here every night for weka—and 
you know absolutely nothing about, 
him! . '

Daughter (dream ily): Now you 
mention it, he does rather like keep
ing me In the dark!—The Hunaorist.

M ORE,THAN SHE ASKED

Indignant wife (to Incoming hqs- 
band) :.^What does the clock aay? ' ■ 

Husband; It shays “tlck-tock”  and 
doggies shay “how-wow,”  and cows 
shay'‘ “moo-moo,”  and little pussy
cats shay "meow-meow.”  Now 
you satisfied ?.—Tlt-Blts.

are

16 1 3 16 
.  010 
. 100

6 2 00— 1 00— 1Pirates ....................
#•••••••••

Two base hits, W. Dowd, Rasmor, 
Sturgeon; hits o ff Kearns 5, Stur
geon 3; sacrifice hits, Foley,. 
O’Leary, Wiley, Hewitt, Kearns; 
left on bases, H rates 6, Yankees 6; 
base on balls, 6ff Kearns 2, o ff Stur
geon 8; wild pitch, Sturgeon 2; 
struck out, by Kearns 2, by Stur
geon 2i umpires, Dwyer-and Bren
nan. " ■

LUCKY AND UNLUCKY

Two men had a cheery night out 
and when they met a few  days later, 
they compared notes. “That was a 
night and no mistake,”  said one o f 
them. “DO you know I finished up 
in the police station?”

"Lucky dog!”  said the other, 
bitterly. ‘T found my way home!” 
—Pele Mele, Paris.

Berg Likely Choice

where between 128 -and> 13(1 phuhds.

The dutewne of marritd*Hfe 
ofteh dqp^ds on the *

J , income

A  TOUGH BOUND 
Indifferent Golfer: You are get

ting more and more hopeless!
Caddie: I  co^dn ’t have less hopie 

than wot I started with.—The H u
morist.

OBLIGING WAITER 
Diner: Walter, I ’ll have a pork 

chop with fided potatoeis, and m  
have the chop lean.

W alter: Yes, slr;'Ond which way? 
-rTit-B its.

'■M-™ Vnrk Julv 31—  (AP)—  A fT h e  “Kld,’.’ .a  natural featherweight, 
New York, ^ y  «walts probably will be built up tq some:bout for the lightweight title awaits f . ------- -

Jackie “Kid” Berg, if  the wearer of 
the trick junior welterweigW c r o ^  
defeats Kid Chocolate in their, fight 
at the Polo Grounds, the night

^Al^^Singer, shortly after-winning 
the lightweight championship fxojn 
Sammy Mwidfcll, 
would defend agtidnst ti»e 
lishman, p rov id e  the C3iocolate 
hurdle is accomplished.

Singer, however, wants none o i 
CJhocolate. He says the little p i*  
ban fiash, who holds a declrion 
over him, "Is too small” top further
consideration.  ̂ \.*i„

H Ispite .the fact that a slightly 
transparent ballyhoo ; already has 
started for * a Hei^-Singer . battie, 
boAng followers believe such an 
event would prove a “natural^

Singer naively has declared him
self as “very angry’’ ^ t Berg for a 
sUghtthe night pf his fight with 
Mandell.

No one is taking very seriouriy 
th6 BT08P6Ct8 fo t a flglxt,
but the S jouectlon  o r B ^ B  inaul- 
ing victory over Tony Canzonert 
has created, the belief that he is 
most logical contender for Singer’s

Berg will weigh In at around ,134 
pounds for bla fiabt.^with Chocolate.

SOlii 
•B62M)66

Mr. A v is  Langdis "
Not a little steam has been gen 

erated by far-western sports scribes 
seeking to have Young Jack 
Thompson risk his welterweight 
championship against Young Cor
bett m . It so happens that Young 
Corbett m  has licked Young Jack 
plenty, but their last bout was 
fdugh over the ̂ weight. Loiquacious 
Harry White offered $60,0()0 to pro
moter Jack Doyle o f Los Angeles, 
as a guarantee bait to Thompson, 
hilt Ray A v is, manager o f Thomp
son, just laughed. Mr. .A v is unbur
dens himself pf the crack that 
Thompson will have whiskers down 
to his knees before he ever" boxoa 
(jorbett for the champioMhip. It al! 
makes us very . sad.

Bight Hands and Left 
Some left-handers are nice peo

ple, but the people leading the 
American league in the greatest 
number of victorieZ are Ted Lyons 
o f the White Sox and Wes Ferredd 
o f the Indians, both o f whom catch 
the hall in their left hands. In the 
National league, Brame, Malone, 
Kremer, Red Lucas, Selbold and 
Root are leading In the number of 
games won—and they’re all rights 
banders. Of course, toere are more 
right-handers than there are left
handers.

WeU! Can Yon T y That!
Ty Cobh says baseball Is not the 

game she used to beaten yeirs ago 
and that the people are not follow
ing the teams. Quite so, quite so, 
and that’s probably the reason all 
attendance records are being brok
en this year. ^  *

Hrrot. for I tito t  .
ClpHTina.ti made six errors in 

their nighi: e z ^ T t i d h " ^ t h
the Indianspo^ teani rec^ tiy . The 
Indianapolis team should Invite the 
43ifcago White
Tigers to play, and'find-' put how 
higger and better -errors can be 
TwaSfl on a mass production basis.

. w m ’s WUd Words 
George Slaler stole home In a 

game the other day with BrpPklyn 
and Umtare called him ou t
W ill McKechnie riprayed Mr., Jorda 
with choice words but It availed 
-him nothing. W ill McKechnie, that 
remtadsVuSi has a way o f holding 
oUt'hls arm when he sprays words 
on ’em and clenching ahd uncUnch- 
Ing the ftagtra, much as if he were 
choking a inan. It was all very 
h ea u ti^  and symbolic, our Boston 
operatives inform us.

Shires. Shitrea and fflUres 
‘I t ’s -Arshazne to keep a .800 hit

ter on the bench,’’ A rt Shires told 
Manager W alter Johnson the other 
day. The .800 hitter Vfx. Shires had 
In mind was Mr. A rt Shires, and 
has told Mr. Shires-ttet Ĵ e wants 
to pliw tbe otttltiSid.

At Philadelphia I—
ATHLETICS 13. RED SOX 4

FliiladelpJila
AB. K, H. PO. A. E.

Boley, S3 . . . ........... 3 1 1 4 2 0
Haas, cf . 
Cochrane, c . .

........... 4 0 1 3 0 0

........... 4 3 3 6 2 0
Simmons, If .. ........... 4 3 3 3 0 0
Foxx, lb  . . . . ........... 6 2 2 6 0 0
Miller, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 1 3 0 0
■Williams. 3b X 2 2 3 0
Dykes, 3b . . . ........... 4 2 1 0 1 0
Grove, p . . . . ...........:4 1 1 0 1 0

36 13 15 27 9 0
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Oliver, cl . . , ........... 5 0 8 2 0 0
Warstler, ss ••••••*5' 0 1 0 4 0
Regan, 2b . . . ........... 4 1 2 1 1 1
Webb, rf ___ . . . . . . . 4  0 1 3 1 0
Durst, If . . . • • • s«3 0 0 0 0 0
Reeves, 3b . . . ••••*••3 2 2 1 2 1
Sweeney,, lb ............4 1 2 11 0- 0
Berry, c ........... 8 0 i  6 2 0
Llsenbee, p . ............2 0 1 0 0 0
O. Miller, X . ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, p . . . . ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0
RotHrock, xx ••SSSeaX 0 1 0 0 0
Small, XXX .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0

36 4 12 24 11 2
Philadelphia . •••«•»• X31 001 43x—13
Boston . . . . . . ...........  090 010. 210—- 4

The first real step in attemi>t to 
clear up the town baseball cham
pionship wrangle will take place this 
evening when representatives o f the 
three teams gather at the School 
Street Recreation Center. The Bon 
Ami will be the defending champion 
while Manchester Green and the 
W est Sides are the other aspirants 
for tile title.

I f unoflicied comments made dur- . 
ing the past few  weeks can be taken 
as a criterion, there may be plenty 
o f arguzhents at tonight’s session.
The principal points to be settled are 
eligibility, number o f games to be 
played between each team and 
where the games will be played.

Good Pitchers Scarce 
Undoubtedly several out o f town 

players will perform with each o f 
the three, teams but they will be 
chiefly moundsmen, Manchester be
ing rather scarce o f effective twirl- 
ers. The Green has used Metcalf, 
Nodi and Bolsseau, all from  out o f , 
town, while the W est Sides have 
used Frank Locke., form er New Lon
don High school sensation.

There will probably be some, kind 
o f a  wrangle over Tommy Sipples.
He hasn’t played with any o f. the 
local teams to date, but an attempt 
will probably be made by one of the 
three teams to obtain his services 
this week. He may play with the .' 
Green toihorrow night against th e . 
New England Colored Stars frbm ; 
Hartford. Sipples was announced 
as to have played with the Green 
last week hut did not put in his - 
appearance. ..r.c'i'

A Tough Bock >
It is hard t e ^ g  which o f the 

three teams will win the title. .The . 
Bon Ami hasn’t played as manyra 
games as it might with the rmrtfitr;: 
that its players shorn need at thri^ 
o f a. bit more practice. Yet the soan^ 
makers are tae only team in towm 
that has been able to turn back":' 
Rockville and they did the tiicie:u 
right up in Rockville’s own backV 
yard. .

The chances of the Green leota;': 
about as good as any o f the' tiuree »  
as they l^ve a . pretty evenly Jbabdi 
anced team.witb^no re^  weak-Unkaerd 
The W est Sides,ton the other hand£-̂  
have two or three newcomers to 
national pastime who, while 
ing splendid ball most o f the titoitetd? 
are nevertheless somewhat inexperi
enced compeiratively speaking. .

W est Sides Strengthen ■
Coach Bill Brennan o f the W ^E '* 

Sides, however, has been strengthfih'̂  
ing his team during the past 
weeks and has some new material :̂ o 
bolster up his defense in the peiw ns 
o f “Punk” Lamprecht and Pat Cari-ptf 
son, catchers; Freddie W am ock'and 
Sammy Massey, infielders, aUdLl- 
Frank Locke, pitcher and outfiridor: 

The meeting tonight will begta 
8:30 prompt and will follow  -'thee 7 
McCluskey session reported etaer 
where in tonight’s Herald. Seven- : 
persons are expected to attend the 
baseball meeting. There will i-.he 
two from  each team and the spori&.iH 
editor o f The Herald. The rep i^  .i- 
sentatives are Jay E. Rand and Ceurl . 
H. Allen o f the Bon Ami; Hert-Ev.. 
McClonkey and William E. Brennan 
o f the W est Sides; Samuel J. Pren-.-r 
tice and Herbert Stevenson o f Man- pr
eheater Green.

Runs' batted in, Sweeney, Berry 
Durst, Slmtaons 3, Grove 3,' Foxx 
E. Miller 2; two base hits, Sweeney, 
Cochrane, DyHes; three - base hits, 
Simmons' 8. Miller; home runs. Grove, 
.'Simmons; sacrifices. Berry, 'Williams, 
Durst, Haas. Simmons; double play, 
Boley to Williams to Foxx; left on 
bases, Boston 7, Philadelphia 8; base 
on balls, ofC Llsenbee 1, Smith 3, off 
Grove 1; struck out, by Llsenbee 2. 
Smith 1, Grove 7; hits, off Llsenbee 
11 in 6, Smith 4 in 2; wild pitch. 
Smith; passed ball, Berry; umpires, 
Owens and Qelsel; Ipslns. pitcher, 
Llsehbae; time, 1:60. 

z—Batted (or Llsenbee la 7th. 
zz—^ t t e d  (or Smith la 9th. 
z zz—Rtm (or,Rotbroek la 9th.

Last Night’s Fif^ts
-P '■ I

‘ FUnt, Mich.-^Lou Scoiza, Buffalo, 
N , Y.. outpointed Charlie Long, Oak
land. Calif.,-10.

LoiiljwiUe->-GecU Pajme, Lotiiaville 
outpointed'Babe Ruth, Louisville, 10.

OaAand, Calif. —  Maxle Rosen- 
blooni. New York, Ught heavyweight 
cham pon, outpointM  Willard Diz, 
Bellingham, Wash., 10 (Non-title)

MINOE LOUP'S REFLY

KEED MUST GIVE
m\m\m

New York, Aug. 5, — (A P )— T̂he
J[uestion o f weight, considered a  big 
actor in Sammy Handell’s recent 

knockout defeat a f the hands o f A  
Singer hsis bobbed up again to com
plicate the arguments over Kid 
Chocolate’s ten round joust with 
Jack IGd Berg at the Pdlo Grounds 
Thursday night

In Mandril’s case the question was 
whether Mandell could make the 
lightweight limit without apprecia
bly weakening himself; in Ghoco- 
laK ’s case, its whether the flashy 
(Juban negro featherweight cam af
ford to give away eight or ten. 
pounds to the human wtadmlil Berg. 
The gambling 'fraternity is willing 
to wager 6 to 5 that (Jhoeolate will 
fail too. j

With such an advantage in the 
weigd^ts as Berg enjoy, few  o f 
the experts brilevd*' Chocplate
win except by a  knpekout.

ROSENtILOOM WINS

can

f
Chicago; Aug. 8—  ( A P ) —  The 

reply o f the “ Big*,’ Minor leaguea to 
the M ajor Leagues ifianiatain de* 
rmwiUtig acceptance o f tae univer
sal craft was in the making  today.

A t a recent join t meeting, the 
American and National Leagues dsr 
elded all player^ relations with the 
'three big minor . om ntaati<»s as 
weU as with the westem^aiid three 
e]re leagues ̂ u ld  cease after Dee. 1 
unless the unlverssl draft was ac
cepted.

Promise o f ;warfare was given 
when the international, Aawfiean 
Association and Paqinb groups de
cided to fight the demand. H rw dsnt 
Thomsa J. H ickey o f the An»tirlcea 
Associatibn exprMsea> the optaion 
that the difllculW w ed d  *3be thi«sh- 
ed out”  when the nttewre met in 
Joint Btasion hut m k  oonstdered 
dottbtfd and an open hvea!

Oakland, CaUf., Aug. 5.— (A P .)--- 
Maxie Roeenbloom, celebrated his 
Ihrst ring a p p eaw ce as light
heav3rv(ri|dit champion hy wim^bg;
a  ten-round dec^on, although 
forced to extend hlmsrif.

The New Y<mker'ii opponent '.." i 
noh-titie bout here last night,
Iftfd DiX o f
caught the champion unawares ta - 
thc first round, and landed sevnw  
hard punriies to the jaw . He 
peated in  the seoond. Dta -* "
with the 
tunlty and 
heavy 
experience I 
seventh.

ion alt every oppor? 
the better o f tha* 
Rosmbloom’s 

no doubt after

Itosmilfioom was credited 
and Dix vrtth three and one
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Want A d Infoniialteii: LOST-AND iFOUND

M a n c h e s t e r  ; 
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d :

CLASSIFIEP 
 ̂ a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Initials, iminl)*** *®d
^ ord a  aa tTTO worda. Mlnumwa o®*‘  »
" 5 S l . ' ' .S £ * J ? r “ i «  » r  t ~ « . « .  

•“ •
6 Conaecutlva Daya ..| 7

day advertlslns alven ®1»®“  '? 2  Java Ads ordered-for « t hand atopped before the tWrd or fl«h  
day will be charged only tor the m  
tual number of times toecharaln'T at the rate earned, but

allowance ®V®* f” *“ .?^ a fte ? th e  on six time ads atopped after toe
“ n o^ U  forbids” ; display lines not
' “^ e  Herald wlU not be 
for more than one Incorrect ln**^'“ “  of any advertisement ordered for 
mors thR  ̂ one tlni6eThe Inadvertent omlsrion of 1®®°̂ " 
reel publication of ?*
charge made for the ••^vlce .endero^ 

All advertlsementa must 
In style, copy and typography with
regulations enforced ?ieh't toera and they reserve the right to
edit, revise or reject any copy con-
eidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS-^lasslfied ads to 
be published same day ce l^ d  by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdaya
10:30 a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will bo accepted M 
^UlSi PAYMENT If pajd at 
ness office on or before the 
day following the A” * each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will bo collected N® blllty for errors In telephoned ada 
will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

► --Births ............................................  o
'  Sngagements .

M arriages........
Deaths •»....••
Card of Thanks 
la  Memoiiam ..

-Lost and Found 
•'•'Announcemente ....• ...«• • • • • • •  j

p^rEo&ftlv ............... . *A.« *
Antomobtlea

Automobiles for Sale ............. . • j
i : ‘Automobiles for Exchange

i Auto A ccessories— ^Tires............... ;
•-'Auto Repairing—^Painting .......... ^
I Auto Schools ................................
' Autos—Ship by Truck ...............

Autos— F̂or Hire .....................   ,Garages—Service—Storage . . . . .
Motorcycles—Bicycles ................   *;
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . . _

Business and Professional Services
Business Services Offered .........
Household Services Offered 
Building—Contracting
Florists—Nurseries ...................   *-
Funeral Directors ........................  J*
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . «
Ijrturance ............. .*.r.**i**-’ *’ ***'Millinery—Dressmaking . * . . . . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storage , . . .  2“
Painting—Papering . . . . . . . . . . . .
Professional Services.................-  "
Repairing .............Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  ze
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  *5
Wanted—Business Service.......... «»

Educational
Ciourses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  37
Private Instruction

L o s t —POCKBTBOOK, automobUe 
UoSnae\of Henry Skoog, 129 Coop
e r s t r e e t ,  near Globe Hollow. 
I^'ease ̂ return to Bryant Chapman, 
d9:HoU;fitreet

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

or Terms 
-Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

f o r  SAXE—1925 CHEVROLET 
touring car, good running condi
tion, curtains . and good tires all 
around. Low price for cash, 105 
Spring street. Call 8906,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
OAK DINING ROOM TABLES, $5. 

Oak dresser, |;9>50.^Day^nport bed, 
875. Mahogany • diiifng' room set, 
859.

Watkins Furniture EJxchange
FOR SALE—ONE UPRIGHT piano 

excellent condition. Very reason
able price for ^uick sale. Ftae for 
student. Apply Alfred A. Gr'ezel,' 1 
Purnell Place.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TQ RENT—COZY HOME .of 4 
.id o j#  with improvements, IncltiS: 

shades and garage. :toqi^rh 
Frank Plano, Plano Place, o ff Pros-

iTORv RENT—SINGLE house, 6 
rooiqs, all improvements, 135 Main 
street. Call 3028 or 4078.

FOR RENT—FIRST FLOOR flat 
with garage, 5 rooms, 45 Benton 
street. Call 5588.

b u s i n e s s  SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

^gwRiR r e m o v e d  b y  the load or 
•job Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM Tenement, 
on Mather street, rent $16. Robt. 
J. Smith, telephone 3450.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
A  LARGE QUANTITY of -winter 
cabbage and kale plants, lOc 
dozen, ^Oc per 100, $3 per 1000, 85 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, 81 
per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you w ant.. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside. Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford!

FOR r I iNT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

SUMMER HOMES 
• FOR RENT 67
f o r  r e n t  OR .SALE—New four 
Td<mi furbished-cottage at Coven
try Lake, near water. Phone Man
chester 3105.

I  _  _ _  i M i i i r c r n t

a

f o r  RSNT — SUha4ER f HOME, 
Chapman Beach, Westbrook, Conn. 
Cottage,."water front* modem' con
veniences, bath, for 2 weeks or 
month of September, dial -SeSd. 
After 7 p. m., dial 8360.

FilKna to Pay W e r  toter-li•”  “ “ “ B i| the^dtiefi‘tod  moans o f fu g itive ,
! tilled, tiie stxeets o f the Italian Ctiy, 

WdlUam J. .C‘3Uiy*’ ) Gu«<l. v e t e ^  
publicfit^ atid^geperal factotum  for 

< tto M cttobolitani Opera C om paq 
i .bfi-NcW'̂ 'Yofk, arose from  his hotel 

.'jibed;M id ‘played .his'̂ flute on the
ĵ Mr>feMiaiiTlviiftoda,,to calm the w allii^.

Mrs. Helen Barrows,
told the stcry when toe returned <» 
the Comte Grande, Arst liner to 
reach the United States from  the

FOR RENT-ttS r o o m  flat, all im
provements; steam heat, with 
garage. Apply H. W. Harrison. 
Telephone 3839. ^

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM flat, 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

STORAGE 20
MO VING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Moy- 
Ing, packing and shipping. 
seiV îce to and from  New York. 14 
trit ks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities, 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.— Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING
m o w e r  SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair 
ing, key flttlng. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

» COtiRSES AND CLASSES 27
BARKER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, hot water heat, at 
168 Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 8241.

WANTED TO RENT 68
w a n t e d — c o u p l e  t o  share up-

stidm  flat Istith- housekeeping privi
leges. Inquire 244 No- Main street.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
f o r  s a l e —t w o  DESIRABLE 

lots on Cambridge street. Must 
sell at once, price right* Inquire 
D. L.-Benson, 26 Orchard street 
Phone 4236.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, flrst 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company. » . .. .

3 ROOM 'SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all ' modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

5 large rooms, 3 
near Pine. Near 

Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In-

FOR RENT— 4 
Wsdnut street

quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

ACTRESS FlGirrS BULL 
AND IS BADLY GORED]

esti
From the U. S.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
five large rooms, newly renovated. 
Hot water heat, janitor service. 
Adults. Apply at 211 Main street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with 
garage, all painted and redecorat
ed. Apply Miss Simpson, 2nd floor, 
132 W est Center.

f o r  RENT—PLEASANT upper 
flat, five rooms and latest improve
ments. Heat furnished in winter. 
Garage. Call 81 Main street.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

Dancing ..................... ....• «  ..-ZS-A

» • • • •.«.• • •

Musical—^Dramatic 
Wanted—InstructionFionnclal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . .  
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan ..................7  Help and Sitnatjona
Help Wanted—Female •
Help Wanted—Male ...........
Help Wanted—Male or Female •
Agents Wanted ...........situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  •«
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  39
Employment A gencies....... *” *i.Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—^Vehicles 
Dogs—^Birds— P̂ets . .
Live Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and Supplies 
"Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—^BUscellaaeoas 
Articles for Sale
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .
Building Materials ............. .
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .
Electrical Appliances—rRadib . i .
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 
Household Goods 
Machinery and Tools 
Musical Instruments 
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .
Wanted-^Xo Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rooias^—Board-—Hotels ■■Resorts 

Restaurants 
Rooms Without' Board 
Boarders Wanted .59
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .
Hotels—^Restaurants 
Wanted—Rooms^“ Board . . . . . . . .

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  
Business Locations for Rent . . .  
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .
vvanted to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Real Estate For Sale 
Apsxtment Building for Sale . . .  
Business Property for Sale . . . « .  
Farms and Ls^d'for Sale . . . . . . .
Housea for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
X*ots for Sale
Resort Property for Saia «•■*... 
Suburban for Sala . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Real Estate for Exohange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . .

Auellon ■ Iiegal - Heticea 
Legal Notices

W XN'irrb-^LOCAL FACTORY dis-
^ b iit o r  by compahy doing over 
81,600,000 business yearly. We will 
finance you up to 85,000; assure 
you suQcess. An investment of 8300 
is required. Your investment is 
secured by our 825,000 bond. You 
must be honest, industrioi^, 
ing to learnAstnd b e ,in  A.-^oswon 
to close w hto in te 'q irt^ e^  
phone number. ' Address Box A, 
Herald.' __________________

RESIDENT SALESMAN for Man
chester territory. Matried man pre
ferred. W onderful opportunity. Ap
ply by letter to O. E. Williams, 
1046 Capitol Ave., Hartford.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adiflts. Inquire 37 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8039. -

STRAY B inlE T KILLS 
WOMAN; SUSPECT BOYS

Monterey, Mexico, Aug. 5.— ( .^ )
__Bravado of Senorita Celia Montal-
van, pretty, Mexican actress, who 
thought herself better at bull 
ing than a professional matador, led 
her today to a hospital bed.*

Physicians were treating her for 
wovmds received in the bull ring 
here yesterday when she was pitch
ed about and gored by an enraged 
bull. Her injuries were not con
sidered serious however. She vol
unteered to fight the bull as answer 
to the- applause of thousands who 
thronged the ring and recognized 
her. Hardly had she entered the 
arena when the bull caught her on 
its horns and threw her nine feet 
against the arena wall.

Battered, and with sand in her 
eyes, she went back at toe -animal, 
which maintained the advantage in 
the one-sided struggle. Her friends, 
fearful of the consequences o f allow
ing her to remain in the arena, forc
ib ly  carried her away. One o f them, 
her pianist, himself turhed mata
dor, and killed the bull.

R-lOO REPiURED

Moscow,* Aug.‘ . 
organ of the ^ovibt govermnwit, in 
an editorial today serves notice‘ ôn 

capitalistic countries”  that the 
Soviet cannot assume th e, obliga-, 
tions o f the Czarists which it re
pudiated “ since- toeation o f tiie B<ti- 
toevist regime in 1917.”

The editorial, obviously inspired 
by the Kremlin, continues:

“Ever since 1905 our revolutionary 
parties' have warned international 
capital to extend no loans to the 
Czarist government, we have not 
departed in any way from this posi
tion.”  ~ .

Higher Interest
Izvestia, however, adds that the 

Soviet government is* ready to pay 
interest on newly-granted credits 
at slightly higher rates than nor
mal, “in order to give creditors the 
possibility o f partial compensation 
for their losses by teaso^i confis
cation of their properties during the 
revolution.”

Declaring that this view weis em
phasized by Joseph Stalin, So'viet 
dictator, at the recent Congress of 
the Communist party, Izvestia adds:

“The Soviet government does not 
conceal its desire to obtain credit 
from  capitalistic countries which 
would 'lighten the problem of* ful
filling toe five year industrialization 
plan.” The newspaper welcomes the 
lifting of the embargo on Soviet 
timber by the American govern
ment, characterizing this action as 
a “ return to sanity and soberness.”

W ur Vork Aue 5.— (AiP)--W hett^because the wailing of frightened Ne»r York, Aiig. o-„. Sorrehta folk rent the night. Hfi
took. hiS::-flute from  a travelhig 
bag; went onto the porch, and 
from  it issued the strains of an 
Ita flto aHa.

The people In the streets, milling 
and moaiflng, looked up and m w  
him on the balustrade two floors 
above the street. I f he could be calm 
there, they dould he calm in the 
safer shelter of the street below, 
and the panic ab -̂Lcd noticeably, 
Mraf. BarpoWa said. Guard play to  
from half-past two in the monflng 
imtil almost four—and then went 
back to bed.

torthquake zone-Since the disaster 
■ Mr. Guarfl* toe said, took the 
tremors calmly, but could not rest

OPENING STOCKS TO VISIT GANDHI

EARL SERIOUSLY ILL

w a n t e d  — ASSISTANT COOK 
for our mein’s boarding house. Ap
ply to Cheney Bros. Employment 
Office. 1 "

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

REFINED MIDDLE-AGED woman 
stoto position as housekeeper for 
one or two persons or as com
panion ,to elderly lady. Dial 8490.

Waterbury, Aug. 5.— (A P )— A 
stray bullet believed, to have be^n 
fired by one of, several boys engag
ed in target practice today had cost 
the life o f Mrs. OlgA Shultz of Mid
dletown.

Several boys whose identity, 
police indicated, was known, were 
expeclied to he roimded up today for 
questioning.

Mr$. ^ u ltz  wak stj^ck by one of 
three tiullets fired from  a njearby 
woods Simday while she was sitting 
at the dorway o f the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sihau, whom she 
was visiting with her husband. She 
died in a local hospital last night.

Police say the woods near by have 
been used for a shooting range all 
summer.

The bullet which resulted in Mrs. 
Shnltz’s death was fired from  a .22 
calibre rifle and pierced the woman’s 
lung.

, Montreal, Aug. 5.— (A P ) - -  
^ers mending the damaged stahuiz- 
ing fin of the British dirlblc _B-100 
made rapid progress today, and «x-; 
pected to have the repairs complet
ed by dusk.

I t  seemed u i^ e ly  that the ship, 
wo^d; flY'̂ dvefe'JDttawa tod  ’Torontb’, 
tbiA week, how eW , because o f at-r 
mbsptieric disturbances over Hud
son Bay and the St. Lawrence Val
ley. These storms are far. worse 
over land than over the ocean, and 
until the disturbance clears,-it was 
believed, the ship will remain at the 
mooring mast.

Officers of .the - ocean-crossing 
dirigible took a holiday today. Sir 
Denniston Burney flew to ‘Ottawa 
for luncheon with the governor gen
eral, Lord Willingdon.

COITTRACTSTIIi STANDS

London, Aug. 5.— (A P )— T̂he Earl 
of-Birkenhead lay seriously ill to
day at his home in Grosvendr Gar
dens shffering from  bronchial pneu
monia which developed from  a chill 
caught last week;

The Earl burst a blood vessel 
while staying at Biarritz last April 
and for a time was in a dangerous 
condition. Since his return from  
the French resort he ^  not taken 
his ’usrwJ active.i ^ t  to- pubUc>^i^' * 

The eart is iSg'.^ars ‘bld^Juto wn's: 
born Frederick/Edwin :Sml1h; His 
profession is law 'todvh®  1 ^  held 
•jnaoy high offices in Great Britan,- 
including a term as ' attorney *gen< 
era l.. r  ■ ^

y o u t h  NOT INVOLtnBD.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—t2,000 new face bricks. 
Dial 8059.

FOR SALEI—2 BRAND new Eng
lish riding saddles; also one Ken- 
tuiticy pack saddle. Archie Hayes, 
Orford Stables, rear 829 Main St.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
I FOR SAUE—ONE PIANO, good 

cdnditlon.'̂  Must be sold, at once. 
Low price for cato. iliquire D. L. 
BensoB>. 26 Orchard street. Phone 
4236!' ■ ... " - ,

FOR SAiiK—TABLE, chates, desk, 
buffto' dresser, chiffonier;; mat- 
tfeas, screens, rugs, very reason
able. 58 Chestnut street, ApL IL  
Phone 4790.

ITALO-RUSSIAN PACT

Rome, Aug. 5.— (A P .)—The com
mercial treaty between Italy and 
the Soviet government which was 
signed here yesterday has foimd 
much favor with Italian business 
community.

It was made known today that 
the compact not only consolidates 
the commercial relations which 
have, been built up in the last two 
years but sets up conditions favor 
able for an intensive development 
o f economic relations in the future

Assistants Comnfissar Liubiinmof, 
of the SovietVfOTeign trade bureau, 
who signed the e agreement for' Rus
sia, told newspapermen ' toat Rus
sia’s purchases in Italy had Increas
ed by one heN In ttie last yew  and 
that figure would he doubled in the 
next twelve months because of the 
terms of the tr«ity . ■

■New York, ‘ Aug. 5.— (A P) — 
Operations for the advance were 
pressed further at the opening of 
today’s Stock Market, although 
some profit taking appeared on yes
terday’s rise. (General Motors moved 
up 1-8 and Radio 1-4 with,transac
tions o f 6,000 and 7.500 shares. By
ers rose 1 1-4, and Atlantic Coast 
Line jumped 4 . points. Issues open
ing up 1-4 to 5-8 included Dupont, 
Union ‘ Carbide! Columbia Gas, 
Vanadium and North American. 
American Telephone lost 1-2, Inter- 
nationsd Telephone .1, and Case 2.

The market continued to creep ir
regularly higher'during the first half 
hour, but trading •was extremely dull 
and most pivotal shares moved nar
rowly. - U. S. Steel, after opening 
unchanged, sagged a fraction. 
American Telephone lost a point in
profit taking.. .  ̂ 4.-

A fter more mature consideration, 
Wall street did not know whether 
to interpret yesterday’s rally in 
grain prices buUishly, for it seemed 
to he largely due to short covering. 
Reports o f slight improvement in 
steel mill operations, and further re
ductions in crude oil output, how
ever, were favorable.

The Stock - Exchange’s report 
showing a reduction of 838,229,0()0 
in member borrowings during July, 
a month when about half June’s 
losses were recovered, was regarded 
as of good omen. This was sub
stantially more .favorable that the 
weeWy brokerage loan statements' 
had indicated.

Short covering carried Warner 
Bros, up 2 points, and shwes galn- 
ing a point or , more included Miss- 

loqri Pacific, J American Water 
Works,-iVanadium, Foster' Wheeler, 
Goodyear; W oolwortb, Kriesge, and 
Southem Railway. New York Cen 
tsjri-toppto St; 4.

Fxireigti exchanges opened steady. 
Vdth Sterling cables' up 1-32 at 
‘84.87 7-32.. .: : > ■

Allahabad, India. Aug. 5—-‘(A P )—  
Viceroy Lord Irwin this afternoon 
permitted the removal of Pandit 
Motilal Nehru and his son, Pandit 
Jawarhalal Nehru from  the Jail here 
to Poona for peace conversations 
with Mahatma Gandhi.

Authorization of the transfer was 
confirmed in political circles.

The Nehrus, leaders o f the Con
gress volimteers for civil disobedi
ence after the imprisonment o f Ma
hatma Gemdhi, were consulted by 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jay- 
akar, who sponsored the movement 
to bring about a reconciliation, 
after the pair had visited the Ma-

I^U CEKiLLBAN ttT

.. PLattoburght-' N- • Y.,', Aug. 5,— 
(Â ».;)--t̂ o allcgto toBhto 
ed tod  another-wns-Injured after, a 
holdup at the VKqn Hanna road- ' 
hpi^^ h e r e t o  to d  .
Jay today! .. . -- .

John Sherry, 32, of'U tica,' identi
fied by H aflaaaaU »4| »n  who took 
8800 ftom -the’ rp a to b w 'e to e  after 
compelling him,' at gun-, ■ -.point, to 
oprti it, was killed. William Carl
ton,' 35J also of; Utica, WM injured.

, TWO other. raen, ih tootiier mai- 
chinie escaped. '

A fter tpldpg "toe  money and 
hlackjicktng M atthew' Cobb, 66, 
when'he tr i^  to ih^rfere with 
their operations !in .the ' roadhouse, 
the four men ^m ped into their cars 
and sped away. They had gone but 
a short distaneje. when Sergeant 
McGlnnie and .'Trooper Corbin o f 
the state police approached in an
other car. The first o f the getaway 
cars. sped by the ^troopers, but the 
second was turned ► about.  ̂ sharply 
on the narrow highway. • It over- 
,turned, and . Sherry and Carlton 
spilled out. The troopers had Carl
ton’s injuries treated and then 
lodged him in jail at- Ausable 
Forks.

SUSMCIOUS

Mkid: I ’m afraid I must leave 
you ma’am. You don't seem to trust 
me. . .

Mistress: But I ga,ve you the key 
o f the cellar, o f my jewel case and 
o f the master’s desk.'

Maid: Yes, ma’am, but none of
hatma in Yeroda prison at Poona tjjgjjj fit.—F ato, Vienna, 
about two weeks ago.

PASSENGER RESCUED
Seattle, Wash., Aug 5— (A P) — 

Five passengers and the pilot o f an 
Alaska- Weishington Airways Vic-
toria-Seattle hydroplane were res- ; or both on W est Middle ’Turnpike, 
cued without injury by fishermen] Margaret Sulflvto; J. Salonik; 
and Coast Guardsmen yesterday I ̂ ju iam  Bloom Estate ;"F ito k  W ol-
after their burning plane was forced cott; W. Harry England; Madden

Washington, Aug. 5.— (A P) — 
Secretary Adams said today toe con
tract had not been cancelled for the 
ZRS-5, second of the tw o dirigibles 
ordered from  the Gpodyear-Zeppton 
Company of Akron, Ohio,- by the 
Navy Departmtot.

The secretary said there was no 
basis of . fact in the .report the Navy 
Department had cancelled the con-

“ Of course,” he remarked, “as 
long'a.S there is t o  ^ tio n  as to 
whether ^ e  ihay or inay not build 
the secototshlp, there ,will be specu
lation on ®ii,r position.*’

ib e  secretary added that in  line 
with President Hooveris economy 
program, the Navy Department was 
considering all means o f curtail
ment but that the contract for the 
ZRS-ti^ had hot been cancelled.

iS^IO W N  ANSWER ' 
TehcherT 'William, what are toe 

two genders? ; -
William; Masculine and feminine. 

The fenflnines are divided into frigid 
and torrid, the masculine into tem
perate. tod  intempehite.-^Tit-Bits.-

Detroit, Aug. -, 5;:^(AP0-T-Inspec- 
tor John’ D. Navarre; b ea d . of, the' 
police homicide sq u a d ,sa id  today 
that Egbert .M. Hoffnutoi;- w ^ th y  
youth, whdse^ biatijk'5«)^ 
in An aptoibitot 'r^^ea-irf'cbnnto- 
'tibn with the l ^ n g  b f  Jerry Bdck- 
iey, radio announcer,, hM been ab- 
^Tved o f all connectito! with- the 
ctoeV.'ihe inspecfori'^d-iHbffm ianh 
explained the b a to  book w a s^ ^ t 
In Uie' apaptmeflt 'v^ti.ereMi?$ !Mw -̂ 
jorie M ^sell, radio singer, was ar
rested by his. se^ e to^ . Miss Helen 
F.boto, who ' ro’omed.,wth the singer,
Navarre said Hpffniann promised .to 
have Mias Foote: repbrt to, policy 
headquarters: yrhen'" she returned 
from . a .vacation. t

f iaT.T,wa ON HONEYMOON

Tehuacan,' Puehlaj .Mealco,.,AiiS* 
5.-^(Al*)-TTGenet^: .R lu ^ cb  Elias 
Cailiss arrived: liere to'd^y .'wito Ms 
bride for a. honeymoon, going to the 
Hotel Tetiiiacan. . . ►=* —  v,?The couple arrived by,autoniohue
at Puebla-on Monday mornli^..They. 
made the journey from  I'uebte-.,io 
this city in a  s o c ia l 
They were acepippedied. by -Rive
Palacios, secretary o f . toe interior,
ntiH General Almada, chief of mili
tary operations. :

O ^BIN E STDbL ALOFT

S t Louis, Aug. 5 — (A P):— Dale 
jackton-add 'F orest ,0 ’Brine today 
had-lete 2(16̂ . hours to go to bet
ter the world’s record for refueling 
endq^tobe flying set last month at 
Chicago by the Hunter brothers 
w i^ . a sustained flight of approxl 
mateiy 554 ho'urs. , A t 8:11 a. m, 
(O.’S.T.) today Jackson and O’Brlne 
had been up 3 6 i' hours in their 
mpnpp}ane» Greater- St, Louis and 
w’ere'j'etlU.. going, strong.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT'
Hearing on toe assestoitot for ,the 

construction o f sidewaHta or curbs

down -near Port Town, Wash.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

BETTER CL0^H$! ̂ R ; 
‘vLESS!MG^E'S^ r''

. The-.latest .si^es.t h?;8piiif)tii>wor- 
stedSi flab workmipMdP- 
ment made to ;mehsure' tod ' q-.totis- 
factory fit guaitoteed .; 
fairsam ples to'-selpot 
Top coats, ‘ O vercoaf^;
Price rtog e . 823.M, • >
F o r ' apppintmetit ''p a ll‘ Teli:'. 6265 
Manchester dr-‘ .172-5’' Wiflitespl;!*?* 
C o°n .. :

A. NASH CO*, CincRwiati, O*
J .M .C h a n m lin ,.,„,v ..,j..-

L oca l.R ep rq ^ tettye ’’
South Coventry, Conn,.

A NICE HOME
6 rooms nearly new, bath 

closed in, porch, hard wood 
floprsi steam heat, large lot and 
garage, all for $4,500— p̂art 
cash. ■:

We have also about 22 acres 
o f land laid out in building lots, 
with a four acre tobacco shed 
all'foT $3,000— part cash.

. EdwardLH. Keeney,
440 Keenej' St.

InsuTMce, . Inventories

Hearing on the assessment for the 
construction of sidewalks or curbs 
pr both on Mill Street.

John Jeffers; Joseph Templeton; 
James M atchett; Vincenza Napoli; 
John Bonozek; Wm. juid Eva Strfr 
mike; Jane C. Hogan; Robert Gray 
et al; and Eliz. V, Hall.

Owners of property abutting side
walks or curbs or both on Mill 
Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectm to o f the Town o f M toches- 
ter,̂  Conn., acting under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) IHousa BiU-ĵ i 
NO. 929) Special Laws o f Connecti-' 
cut 1915, entitled “An Act amend
ing an A ct concerning-the nomina-, 
tion o f candidates for public office 
and the number, power and duties 
of the Town Officers o f the Town of 
Manchester,”  Approved May 20th, 
1915, will m eet. at the Municipal 
Building in said To'wn o f Manches
ter on August 12, 1930, at 7 o’clock. 
P. H L.f E. S. T., for the purpose o f 
assessing two thirds o f the cost 
th er«jf upon the property adjacent 
thereto, for the construction o f side
walks or curbs or both upon , said 
strBote ^

By Order of and for ' i 
THE BOARD OP SELECTMEN i

Of  t h e
TOWN OP MANCHESTER, CT. 

'WELLS A. STRICKLAND, 
Secretary,

Manchester, Conn. ' '
H-8-5-30. ■

BUBLDmG LOTS
Real choice bUbding lots for 

moderate pri&(l homes at $350 
to $400. . 'Sewer, water, gas, 
electricity,'a ll'in . Terms if  
desireth --"-^  - !

A fow, desirable extra large 
lots carefully-restricted on Pit
kin street.' Look this section 
oyer before deciding.

ROOERT J. SMITH
■ 1009 Main

Brothers; Eliza Starr m i); Peter 
Stuama; Robert P hillips Celestin 
Neuville^ G. Aimulli; G ^ » d  Elmo 
ArmiiTTi;''John' and'Teofllfa Gwana- 
chi; Carl Bengs; RcfbeTt Deweyf 
J o to  and Bertha Ifflwprj^; Edward 
CasseUs; Jam ^ e^ -T toesa  R a g ^  
zo; Clarence Charles
RogosW; Charies'tod'Anha Nadeau; 
George S. Smitt^r,Souto M ^chester 
R a i l r o a d A M o - a i ^ ^ ^ ^ m t e  Pa
gan!; John _MeEy,j^®l9riesW; 
Caiogero Parl£!7.

Owners of property atetoting side
walks or curts ‘OT botlr J;t>n Wdbt 
Middle T u m i^ e.i'X  /  •*/ ;.

You are hereby .n q t if l^ 't^  toe 
Selecte®en toe" Tovm' Manches
ter, toa iartod  purso-

(JS ^ tH ou se BttI 
No. 929) S p e ^  L aw S^to^nnecti- 
cut ifiil5,'totitled '“An Amending 
ap A ct concerifl)^ 4toe!l»P“ i“ »rion 
eff taitodates for pubhe office and 
the'nuniber, power tod ' duties o f the 
Town Officers o f the TotWn o f Man
chester,”  Approved Itoy  20th, .1915, 
will , meet a t the Municipal Building 
to ^ d 'T o w n , o f Manchester on 
August 12, 1930,. at seven o’clock, 
P. M., E. S. t !, for the purpose of 
assesstog two to i ide . e^,  toe cost 
thereof upon toe propeijly. adjacent 
thereto, for the construction o f sWe- 
walks or curbs'or,i)oth ,upon  sfild 
street. .

-■ By Order, o^.and for 
’ THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

' OF TH E  .
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CT.

W EIJjS a . STRICKLAND, 
Seefetary.',

Manchester, Conn. '
" H-8-5-30. ;

fnemrance; Real Estate
■ ^

GAS BUGGIES—Hem Was on Time Anyway
B y ^ A N K  BECK

HBM, 
A N D  A M V ' 

a p e  OFF POO
t h a t  uov e is .

O E TR E A T-^ 
tMONEVMOCN 
.v ,co n rr A 6 S  “  ,  

iS fi\TV IN  LAKES.
. d P B ^ P  f : 

A  • M O M TH  V 
0 k v !E L l^ « H  

THP etlSSFULr- 
E CSTACIES^^

/S E C O N D ^ -*  
- H O N E V M »J N »
•i.- ,i ■■ •“

m m

ib

PEAEdi^
LQOKIN

K lS'
‘ 1

'TH E MAN 
heM in sisted  

UPON
PASSING.

* . 1, . .

c-

YE5,AN n.EP«ANT ReACHR MdTVRlTY 
m ABOUT TCN ySARS. THIS )6 AN 
ASIATIC ELEPBANT-HE WAS CAP—
Tiitteo IN  8 t i ^ A  -MUCH 5WAi-LSR

A C Y C A P
In'tw etuIIeSTEfettS*.

There are at least four mistakes in toe above p ic t i^  T hey m y  
tain-to grammar, history, etiquette,
can find them. Then look at the scram bled ter
scramble it, by switching the letter a aixiund. G r t*  TOuwrtf M  for 
S c ? S  the tostakes you find, tod  20 for toe Word If y to  unsoramWe
it.

co r r ectio n s

(1) An elephant reachee maturity at ^  rU r
stead o f 10. (» ) Toea should s h w  ^  £
phant^s tusks thoUW curve C4)
phaat’s hind leg beads forward like tta  huBsaa 
dog’s leg, as shown la the ploturo. ( •) The 
CITY.

o f t t i s *  
: GAEA-

Vf If

I-
j ' ■



i w i t w i B a *  m x a i i i  s o o t h  ^ c s r n m i f x n ^ n

SENSE iWWNSERSE
THE MOmCHN WAY

Th«r« ^nui«  m9n in .ow  town 
And h«<^w«»rWi»«3Wua^wl»«, ^

He boiudE> n Ottuit o f lioia«>snade
hoolHi

TbM ite  eywK
How wh«ek 1M found Ws esrw were

f o ^  , 'He miide'no touching plea.
But lo in ^  the prohlWtton uquad, 

Where you’re not supposed to see.

wife
CiOIUiGlATB

I  SOB you’re letting your
drive the car noW.

Yes, I  figure shell have it looM ^ 
about right-for my son to tok® to 
college '^ th  him to-SeptemDer.

Id a s Jonea-'Daddy always gives 
me a book for my b i^ d a y .

ysna Meeks — What a fine 
library you must have.

HOtoing is so uncertain as life, the 
weather, and mayonnaise sand
wiches, ______

He—All right, girls, gather ’roundme. I  am going to teU you a g ^
story. It seems one evemng a tann
er boy and girl were dressing—  ̂

gjje__Wait a minute, is this a nice

* ^ ^ -^ u re , wait till I  finish toe 
sentence, were dressing chickens for 
market toe next day.

A  go-getter is a man who walks 
fast to save three minutes to spend 
watching a steam shovel.

You can’t violate nature’s laws 
and escape toe pen^ty by taking a 
tablet.

In^iration is grand to begin witl^ 
but perspiration is toe st»^ to wind 
up ^ t o . ,

On the whole, it is a great deal 
better to be.cursed with money than 
cursed without it.

Scotch Father (out riding) —Wee 
Sandy, why are yB a-hidin’ \mder toe 
lap-robe?

Sandy—Whist Father, dinna ye 
see toe toll bridge we’re a-comin’
to? ,  . jFather (quickly)—Hoot lad, move 
over so that your mitoer can get 

, under wi’ ye.
A  local concemadvertises "Bushel 

baskets, all sixes,’’ we’ll take the 
peck size.

Bi contrast to toe saying, “There 
1s one bom  every minute,”  Chicago

SKIPEK

"t

Owe*
(jiAWfPl

...
’HlflWfifi O ^^fio HQO
CAN ^  A

‘ ' y  Off V liC oR tO L fiV A .C

(lonn } b. Cmbjr, ;GrMt JSriuin rlaliti reierved ***30 \ Kine re*t«f»a Syndkale, Inc, . ^

STAlO Y «ff OfiiOtCi
had A ttu U ' ACaiMsT MiT-nVe 

.W>«Tk 6V6 fiL ASSCS .

The ToonerVUle 'I^lley That Meets AH the Trains Sy P on t^e Pw

M C E . 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .

The only trouble about invirilile 
stockings is that the runs armi’t.

says, "There, is one kUled every min
ute.” 'That kind of evens things up.

Perkins bought an electric icebox 
to keep toe iceman away from his 
wife. ’The iceman’s taking up elec
tricity. . .

Tourist—Last night, madam, you 
informed me that toe Duke o t Wel- 
lington once stayed, in this hotel, is 
it & f&ct^Ijandla^—It Is, sir. He Slept to 
the very room you had last night. 

Tourlst-W aa.it just as it is now? 
Landlady—Just toe very same. 
Tourist-^am e bed in it? 
Landlady—’The very Identical bed. 
Tourist—And toe Duke of Wel

lington slept to it—actoally slept to 
that very bed you 'ad last night.

Landlady—Ain’t  that what Tm 
tfiiung ye? He actually riept to that 
very boid you’ 'ad last night. 
.Tourist—Great Ceasar! No wonder 

they call him toe Iron Duke.
In Chicago’s touj(dom they have a 

pineapple and a hansna Idng. It 
sBjems toat toe crime business is 
vqry fruitful there.

You’re not such an all-fired fail
ure if you’re easy to live with and 
work T^th.

It is all right to have laws with 
teeth to them b u tit  would be well 
to make sure that they are not false 
teeth.

DO-X MAKES FUOHT

I ’

i J '

b _

Mahatma Gan* 
dhi. leader in 
India, whose rt* 
llgion forbids 
e a t i n g  meat,< 
lived on I f cents 
a day, while a 
student in Lon* 
don, but nearly 
starvedi before 
he found a vege
tarian* restau* 

rant.

Altenhelm, Germany, Aug. 5< 
(A P)— T̂he airplane Do-X, equipped 
with new American motors, today 
made a brief tilal flight with Rich
ard Wagner piloting her. '  Aboard 
were Clau<fius Domier, ten'crewmen 
and 22 employes of the , Domier 
Wprks. After being aloft for an 
hour and four minutes, Domier ex
pressed satisfaction with toe condi
tion of toe plane and said further 
flights would be made next week.

MES. FIELD SEEKS DIVOBCE

Reno, Nev., Aug. 5 .--(A P )-- 
Mra. Evelyn Marshall Field filed 
suit for divorce here today against 
MarshaU Field, m , an heir to the 
great Marshall Field fortune. The 
papers in toe case were sealed, but 
it was said by attorneys that the 
charges were desertion.

PTND ^.ABOE S’lILL

Cheshire, Aug. 5.— (AP)— An 
tonio Falco and William Brown, at- 
rested last week when state and lo
cal police seized a large still on a 
farm, were fined $100 and $400 re
spectively today to Town Court. 
Natali 25occo, alsq Arrested in toe 
raid, received a nolle.

s T o m r ^ x ' H /S u c o c M R A i^ P ic T t m c S i^ ia N f

V

fi

(READ THE STOBT^ THEN COLOB THE PICTDBE).

All afternoon toe !?Ttoytnites 
walked ’round the town, joat seeing 
sights. “By AlgHt,”  exclaimed toe 

M i^  “we’ll sure J»e all tfred 
out Eut, while we’re here, it seems 
to me, ’tU bMt to see all we can 
see. when we leave srou’U just 
know what this coimtry’s aU 

.About”  .a -
So, on they went , till .Seouty 

crie<t "Where’s dotwiiy? Is fie try
ing to hide? I'cannot see him any
where. Perhaps he’s dropped be
hind.” And, mire enougfi, as-Seouty 
feared, he suddenly had diss^pear* 
ed. ^ d _gp p p y, .“l f  he’s fopltog u% 
he isn’t very kind.”

•ThB ’iTavel Man was much con-' 
ceriied. Down several streets.they 
quickly turned, bu  ̂ nowhere was 
poor Clowny seen.'  He’d singly 
dwpped from sight **We must find 
him, at any cost”  said Coppy. 
"Now, I’m sure he’s lost I only 

where’er he is, that he is 
quite all right”  ' ' ' ‘ ‘ '

. The search kept o n ' till almost 
diuk. ’Then Seouty loudly shouted

“Hark! I think I heard wee 
dow ny’s voice. Somebody’s shout
ing, ‘Hey’ !” Then, fo r 'toe  bunch 
there came a treat. They spied 
poor downy down toe street He. 
ran right up to them and said; "Oh 
gee, I’ve been away.

"I hopped a caCt that passed oue 
way-and then toe pony ran away. 
When .someone caught him I jump
ed/bff. That was a trip quite rwe,” 
“ Well, have your fim, lad, now 
and.toen, but please don’t pull 
■that trick agEiin. We’ve all been 
tooiring ’round for you. You gave 
us all a scare.”

That night toe .’Ttoies slept real 
sound and to - toe morning . they 
wisre bound for some new land. 
The ’Travel Man was teasing them. 
Where they were bound be would 
UOT tell,.̂  but said, "I konw. you’ll 
think it's K swell.”  They took 
train and th ^  a boat and sailed, 
right out to "sea. f;.

(The Tinymitee 
city to toe next fitoi

ive |n SE Mg

P U R IN I S  t h e  H E A T  O F  T H E  D A y  T H E  S K I P P E R  A t -W A V S  
G O E S  IN S I P E  T H E  C A R  T O  G E T  O U T  O F  T H E  S U N  '^ N P  

O F T E N  G O E S  "TO  5 U E E P .

^ H y

y - ’ -

c 9 .  G P
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MbvJ L A P S t TH IS
HolJ5E -B o / cT  h a s  B e e f i
UOAMB-P TZi M E  *FtaR 

OUR VACi^rTfoa -
Al^p I  AM B E

s u p r e m e  P i COM M AlsiP, 
ACCORPlAi^'lZ$ M ARII^E 

LA vJ; -hv VU^ VUiLL 
HAt/E MG PARU c UUAR • 
DESrHUATioM  - w ; r u ^  
fcF?UiSfe AMP d r i f t  

ARCMMP K f  UEiSM RE/

lM b r flfe R V f6 R P 5 ;

OI.P M O V /tE TH LES 
HUMAAS 

o F F U fljA M  
AMD D R (FfvM O O P». 
TtCt>T(M(2r AROUMP 
aM -T H rS1& T »M V  
SEA c r  i lF E r

epontmin* Fo*. l950

WASHING'EON TUBBS H. , \
^  *

AMfifiASW PELlGWtep. A??WReMUH 
VtOftST DANCitRS

^viceess OF tweir PARmc* rescue seeias

SE-rnNG to  tris GiPttPSf ATfeRPVflCfilOirt 0\l6Rtrte 
VkEAO. 1UEM uUPRttNG FOmStEPSVsoi^ltW ! 
VIASP \S WANieP, C0M?t€TYUV BEVl\VP6P6Py

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS O s c a r ’ s  S u r e

^ p < A t U  A M O  C R S V U  
O 'F  -a H e  'S . S . l E f A l M l A 'W  . ̂ • *etM«svmASBnKZ,jNe; USiMtOfP.

By Cran«'

0 OiCWEBTrt|ttl \TTAKES TOTEU-H; SOCqESSlt 
HA%t0KM6D. WTO TAllURE. THE 6\R\-, 

VtiVO VS-HOT MAM AT A U , AND ; ;DiSADPEAPS. .ij

B l o s s e e

TUEBfi TMEy COM6,Mon1.....
1 VNAS BEsmhUKE *!b (SET A- 
6IT ONEASV ASbvJT *mElA,B0r 
1 S'PPSE Tiiev STOPPED 
v lfi tOOK AT SOME'

B^AbS AliONS lU a 
r o a d ...

m^sLAO^fcoecNS 
ape  BACK-OlONT
MAJ6 AHy'TRoOBCE 
SETtlH' TW6 

DlO^bO?

NO..*90T>»)C 
MHRA YOU MAO 
6dne F3R rr
instead OF 

OS/.' NNH/,.'VbO 8cf>® 
DiO AS VDRJL AS 
X COULD HAMS 
DOME...M>UEaE 

IS IT?

You TELL 
HiMk,OSCAR

>  WAN ON 
Neie5|BAeK*mB0W 
OS o fflU E  road 
A N eoT A JW /’  
VMnuTK woNsy.***

NSMERSAME 
US ACI4ANCE

A  FEUjO^ on  h o r s eb a c k?  
BE WORE EKPUcrr*-*THE8E 

are ^ A O S  OF m en  ON \  
HOBSEBACK in  TUESE PARIS** 
M4UAT DID UE LOOK llUfi AND 
\NOOLD You KNOW HIM IF 
YOO SAYJ HIM AEAIN ??

0H,Y6S~T0 
KNOMJ 14UA IF 
I  SAW

■CAUSE HE HAD 
A HANOMER̂ HIEP 
ONER HG 

FACEi'

SAUSM ANSASl A  Slim Chance

TTi' CVRCOS IS  INT&VJM, ̂ - 2. ^ -  y  v C  )
&SlN' O V ^ T fV  IF I CAM J  
^ U -  T h ' SHOW peopiie.

STUFF V,,

U R tteR
iM T W e

x\

GBlZLEFs 
«9* C?0 -
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^^glPtnChester Girl Scouts who have 
;̂JEÎ 9Sned from the New London Girl 

^Sodut camp at Gardiner Lake, Ihr- 
"^|jtu;lB'the''foUowing: Esther Pickles.
; JW iw i^ aara  Ray, Chris-
■ Royce, Betty Harvtey, Agnes 
Cherrone, Catherine Fike, Madeline i

■f and Marjorie Wallace. Local Scouts ' 
wiio ate atrpresent at the camp are 

■. Mary Alice Andrews and Barbara 
Smith. - Those who had been there

■ before found many improvements at 
tiie^eamp this'season, and a coun- 
adlor for every eight girls has been 
engaged,.

" Mrs. Ar<diie Palmer of 443 Lydall 
and Mrs. J. H. Kingsbury, 

t isS»6 are serving a real old-fashioned 
;i?ew  Ekigland boiled dinner tomor
row evening at Mrs. Palmer’s home,

1 are hoping that the weather • will 
. turn cooler for they are planning to 
serve a big meal to a big crowd. 
The time be from 5:30 to 8:30, 
.and the menu will include corned 
beef and cabbage, potatoes, carrots, 
beets, pickles, rolls and butter, cof
fee and apple pie. Their advertise- 
m ^ t appears on the back page of 
today’s issue.

Rev. Peter A. Latas, pastor of the 
PoUsh National church, is drilling 
a  group of young men and women 
for a forthcoming production of a 

* modified version of “Cinderella” in 
the form of a four-act play. The 

f i^Rding parts are to be taken by 
JCsses Phyllis Jaglenski, Hden Ter
rance and Statia Kowalski. Others

■ whn will participate are Missds 
i Sophia Snsg, Anna Olbert, Char- 
; lotte Bonczek, Edith Lucas, Carolina

. '̂ Rubach, Edith Wierzbuki and Ste
phanie Medynsk and Victor Kucien- 

-friri, Felix Zatkowski, Jame Jawi- 
stouski.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. McCann 
, o f Henry street and small son have 
.taken a cottage at Black Point, Nl- 
antic, for the first half of August

Mrs. Harold F. Clarke of 137 Hen
ry street, and her sister. Miss Rose 
Schulze, of Rockville, left today for 
a 1,000 mile automobile trip. They 

to cover points of interest on 
the New England coast, stopping at 
Provincetown, Cape Cod, Maine and 
Canada.

[-■‘M t. and Mrs. Robert Hawley and 
Children have moved from Benton 

i strw t to their new home on Stephen 
etreet.
; iC ss Mary Dolan, daughter of Dr. 

Edward G. Dolan and Mrs. Dolan, 
hiae left for Washington, D. C., 
V t^re she will spend the greater 
part of Allgust with relatives.-

The family of Theodore G. Brown 
cT 200 Main street is spending the 
KHOffth'’ Of August at Clinton Beach.

■Mr. and Mrs. Sedrictf J. Straughan 
and children, Elaine and Joyce, have 
returned after spending three weeks 
.-with. Mrs. Straughan’s parents at 
rSduthfield to the Berkshires.

Members of the family of J. H. 
Madden of Laurel street are occu
pying the Dimham cottage at Myrtle 
Beach, Milford.

Helen, nine year old daughter of 
Mrs. Vera Carolus of F arm in^n 
avenue, is spending the summer 
months at the hon^e of Mrs. Lillian 

' Taggart of West Center street,

John Shannon of Russell street 
1ms returned after a ten-day vaca
tion.

e m e r g e n c y  DOCTORS

Dr. N. A. Burr, 14 Park S t, 
Tel 3030, and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
089 Msdn St, T el.-4567, bo
on emergency call in Manche^i-. 
ter tomorrow afternoon. ■ : f

4>— -------------------------- --
Men were at work on the Man

chester railroad station this mornr 
ing. As plans.have been sugges^d 
that a big change was to be made in 
the station, especially in the room 
allotted 4o the ^press office so ah 
investigation was made. It develop
ed that it was not a case of enlarg
ing the express station size, but the 
the replacing of a rotted timber that 
was likely to fall and result in no 
express office at all, :

Box 44 brings out a crowd no 
matter how large the fire, ks it is 
this box that is located in the cen
ter of the business section. Main 
and Oak street. Two of the three 
largest fires ever witnessed in Man
chester were called from these box
es and that apparently .is the rea
son. There was no exception to the 
rule today, only when it was learn
ed thkt it was one of the houses 
in the rear the people driving -auto- 
mobifes did not atop to look.

Mrs, Jennie A. Cooke of Man-; 
Chester Green has had as her re
cent guest, Mrs. Jessica ElUiott ,of 
Roxbury, Mass. Aaron Cook, who is 
a student this year at Babson In
stitute, spent the week-end with hi|a 
mother. ;

Tonight at 7:30 the official board 
of the Church of the Nazarene will 
hold its regular meeting.

Mrs. GrEinville lingard of Hudson 
street is spending her vacation with 
relatives in Northbridge, Mass.

Mrs. Walter Hoffman of Gerard 
street and M̂ rs. John Hayden of 
Manchester Green left early thiŝ  
morning for an automobile tour to 
Maine beaches. They will visit Mrs. 
Frank Cook and daughters of Hart
ford, who are summering at Ogun- 
quit. Me., and from t^ere will trav
el through Vermont to Lake Cham
plain, returning to town in about a 
week.

Although the appointment has not 
as yet been made for the vacant 
position at the Buckland postpffice, 
the figures, showing the results of 
the examiiiation of the three that 
took it have been returned. Mrs. 
Mildred C. Later, who hsis been the 
acting postmistress at the' office 
since the death of Mrs. C luk, had 
the highest mark of the three. The 
others who took the examination sxe 
Mrs. John Derrick and Miss Nellie 
L. Spiith. Mrs. Later is continuing 
as acting postmistress and will do 
so unless another is to be named.

Miss Clara Van Scott of 17 
Ridge street will leave on Friday 
for Detroit, .Michigan, where she 
will visit relatives and probably re
main through the fall and winter.

ANNUAL BABY SHOW 
STAGED TOMORROW

iUWTffiR S. A. ..W A tW
&

GeiioHi Honw B ^ e  DiscgiT- 
ered in Ampk Tme to Off
set Danger.

:,That it is' not tetee to p ^ e  faith - 
in ^  soimd proof Qualities .of tele
phone booths—and this is written as 
advice to young girls whb-.U'e prone 

j to “confess all” unknowingly, to the 1 deledtation of nearby loungers.

I^ r o  S ^ t iM  b ; 
Banff To ^  Feature of 
Evenings Program,

' A  dtttfgbl^'vhte 1b6: 
ing, at the Memorial 

and Mrs. John H 
s fe ^  street. M or^  

d>ob&onville'̂ 0^ .  -a^bolti

Raymond Trueman 
street and Policeman J< 
tice of Manchester Gi 
terday by automobile f< 
vacation trip to Canada]

J
S O U T H  M f\ N C H L S r C

vtMcKeb. 
fj^ Pren 
•l^t yes 
â  week’s

Reports on the dance to be given 
atr.B«idy Beach, Crystal Lake for 
the Ijenefit of the Lions Recreational 
Camp at Bolton Lake were made at 
,a-meeting of the Lions dub last 
night. Tickets for the affair will be 
sold by ^ I s  in Manchester, Rock
ville, Stafford Springs, and Willi- 
mantic, each girl to receive an in
dividual award and a chance to win 

grand-prize, to be gpven the girl 
sSling the largest number of 
tickets. Any local girl, 16 years of 
age or over, wishing information on 
this offer should get in touch with 
George W. Bagley, president o f the 
Zions, at the Mackley Chevrolet 
Company.

Roy Warren of 447 Center street 
has returned to his duties at the 
Manchester Electric company after 
spending two weeks at Point o’ 
Woods Beach.

Mrs. George Proctor and son 
George Junior are spending the 
month of August with Mrs. Proc
tor’s mother, Mrs. Samuel Fox of 
58 Garden street. Mrs. Fox h/3,s re
cently been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Pfoctor at their home in Arlington, 
N. J.

Miss Alice and Miss Ethel John
son, daughters of Mr. and Mî s. 
Simon Johnson of Church street, 
and Miss Eva Freeburg of 82 Pine 
street are spending their vacation at 
Misquamicut.

Mr. and MrA Walter A. Ryan, 
and baby have moved to Manches
ter from Paterson, N. J., and are 
living in the house at 94 Foster 
street, formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Buckley. Mr. Ryan is 
with the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
company at East Hartford in the 
capacity of government airpleme 
in^iector.

;A  meeting of Local Union, No. 
United Brotherhood of Carpen- 

\en and Joiners of America, will be 
M d  at'S o^'clock tonight in the Home 
Qub on Brainard Place.

* SUght chsmges are being made on 
fim Main street railroad gates. The 
eSSln guide is being readjusted and 
luffl not allow so much slack when 
tna gates are down - or up̂  It is 
tep^djthla will do away i^th the 

jg  o f the gates in the' winter

jAigrost .l<i) has been set as the 
1^  fair the annual outing of the 

firemen, lliey  will 
headquarters at 8 

êtbek in the m o r ^ g  and will 
fo  Lake George, Wales, Mass., 

k <^cken dinner will be serv- 
*a program of water and 

‘carried out

West Side Playgrounds To 
Be Scene Of Biggest Event 
Of Summer. .

Speedy arrival < afid qmck action 
by firemen today prevented what: 
might have been a- much worse ffre. 
breakin^ut in the home of Micha^ 
Genofii, at 25 Piumell -Place, ^ e  
blaze was, another of several which 
have occurred from time to time in 
this section, of houses.

Today’s fire was discovered at 
1:30 this afternoon and might have 
caused far more serious damage but 
for the prompt work of- the firemen 
responding to an alarm turned* in 
frdm Box No. 44..at Main and'Oak 
streets.. The blaze was fii^  discov
ered by Mr>Genofii who was work
ing in the garden ' '.ck> of his. home 
when he saw smoke coming out of 
the bedrQom windows iq>swrs.

Playing RTth. Matches
The fire’ was cauised by a child 

playing with matches. The. child, 
Betty, one o f five in the Genofii fam
ily, was responsible^; ‘ Both Mr. and 
Ml’S. Genofii were; ip.. a hysterical 
atate o f ' mfod .despite the efforts - of 
ndghbora and friends . to cohsole 
them. There was considerable dan
ger of Genofii having another attack 
of epilepsy, and it was only with ef
fort that friends prevented another 
occurrence.

Mr. Genofii was stricken with an
other spell this morn&iig while on 
his way In search of work. A  re
port spread at the fire that-the man 
had been snjdking In bCd and that 
was the cause o f the fire but ad in
vestigation conducted by Fire Chief 
Albert C. Foy late this afternoon 
disproved this theory.

Tried To Put It Out
It was proved that Genofii was in 

the fiower garden side of the house 
and that he dashed inside when first 
discovered. Meanwhile Mrs. Geno
fii attempted to extinguish the fire 
with pans o f water but had to re* 
treat from the roqf due to the ex
cessive beat. Friends carried’ both 
the mad and woman from the house.

A fter the fire had been put. out 
and: the crowd had cleared away 
from the scene, Betty was asked if 
she ^ad been playing with matches. 
At first shC shook her head in de
nial and started to cry but. when her 
questioners made it plain fooin their 
tone of voice that they would not 
hsurm her if she admitted the, truth 
and even offered her money to buy 
Ice cream, Betty confessed that she 
took the matches from a box on the 
radio and was plajon^- with them in 
the clones closet. Betty . is not 
quite four yearff old.

little  Damage
Outside of destroying clothing and 

bedding the fire did no real damage 
save to scorch the wadis o f  the b ^ - 
room. The firemen confined the 
blaize to this one room amd the 
rest of the 4fbuse escaped damage. 
No water wais used in fighting &e 
fire, only chemicads. ’Ihls is- the 
second tiine tkat fire' has .brought 
hau'dsMp amd trouble to the Genofii 
home. On amother occ^ on  wfien 
the family lived ofi the ^ m e street 
but in a different house, fire caused 
quite a bit of damage.

That horseback riding partis are-; 
now said to be the raĝ e. in one of 
Mamchester’s most aispiring sets. A 
cw ter through the woodlands aPd 
a tryst in a shady nook are -said 
to have far more-appeal for this 
group than all the automobile, shore 
or bridge parties ever invented.

Zhat today is the anniversary of 
t}ie completion of the firsts Atlantic 
cable- in 1858, from the United 
States to England.

rzhat a local couple g ^ p o ih ^ g  
plenty.: distilling adcohed;̂  ffom  r a  
chain instore product ; and'Celling the 
alky for $11 per gallon.

■ -I . r "  ■ V ^

JUDGE WOOD’S ESTATE 
HERE IS SOLD TODAY

Unless present fair weather epn- 
-ditions do an abrupt about face late 
this afternoon or evening, the 
fourth concert program, by the Sal
vation Army Band, will he present
ed in Center Park from 8 to 10 
o’clock tonight. Fifteen numbers 
comprise the program, including 
numbers by a trombp^ quartet, 
cornet isplpist -̂and s^mrtfphone duet.

A  feature of the program will be 
the singing of the negro spiritual 
by the baud, an instant Mt li»t Rri*- 
(fay eVelff^. ^T% ^  K

ivaoried.'̂ ^a. ranl^g-s from ■ marchesi* 
selections,^ special numbers, and 
medleys, closing with the , caistom- 
ary Star SpanglM’ Sfaimiw.,-.

PUBUC RECORDS

DAVID CHA^ifERS

i--

f

Shop Three Hours 
Tomorrow For Th<^

eONTRAU 
A N D B U I t i p R

68 HqUister S t | ^
-M.

Home in Buckland Purchased 
by Hartford Man —  Former 
Probate Judge Lives in City.

The home In Buckland, on North 
Main street, for many years oc
cupied- by Judge Olin R  Wood, was 
yesterday sold tir J(96n' :G e^th' '  pif 
Hartford.'. The deed." vraa ^ecuted^  ̂
in Hartford wheris Mr. 'Wood, has 
made his home for several years and 
is signed by him as a resident of 
Hartford. The place became well 
known because of the long . term 
that Judge Wood was connected 
with the Probate Court.
. He was elected to the office first 

to succeed John S. Cheney and serv
ed imtil he had reached the age limit 
o f seventy, which covered a period 
of twenty-nine years. He was suc
ceeded in the office by Judge Wil
liam S. Hyde, but Mr. 'Wood.was re
tained fo  the office as clerk for ten 
year's more before he retired and 
soon after moved to Hartford.

The large square roofed house, 
barns and sheds which are included 
in the sale also grants land 809 feet 
on North Main street; easterly by 
land of Cfiiarles I. Balch 420 feet; 
southerly by the Hockanum River 
and westerly^ by land of Charles S. 
Rlsley et al 993 feet.

The right of way for the New 
York, .New Haven and HaI:tford 
Company runs through the property. 
"The deed was dated at Hartford;, 
August 4, 1930 and was received for 
record, according to the stamp of 
the town clerk at 4:50 p. m., August 
4, 1930.

WARRANT ISSUED

tYarantee IteddS
iCain R. W ogd iff'. Hartford to John 

Gerath, also of*'Hartford, -house, 
building and l^ d  located on North 
Main street Mdth the ..Hockanum 
River as the southerty boundary.

Frank A. Rolston and Morris El
man, to Joseph Hublard, lots No. 1 
and No. 2 of the Middle Heights; 
tract.

Corporation Reports ~ .
The Highland Realty -Company, 

inc., has filed its list of officers, 
showing F.-H. Anderson as presi
dent. ’The report is dated as of July 
l  and approved by the office o f the . 
state secretary, signed by William 
L . Higgins, who returned it to Man
chester.

Marriage Intention 
. An application was filed this 
morning for a marriage license in 

•the town clerk’s office by WilUam 
Hewitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hewitt of Middle turnpike, east and 
Miss Christine Withrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Withrell of 
Huntington, Mass.

i r i m u R C ^
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If ■ St.--* .
Store Closes Wednesday at Noo^

Robinson’s Auto Supply- 
415 Main St. Phone.4848

. The only qbarge 'is tim e abff 
one-hall per oent.^per.month on 
unpaid amount of io ^

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .
Rooms 2 and 3

State Theatre Bldg., Second Floor 
753 Main Street

So. M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .
Tdepbone Dial )-4-3-l ;

Open 8:30 to J—Satnfday 8:30 to t- . 
—license'd' by ‘rUE state—

The red letter event of the sum
mer season activities at the West 
Side Recreation Center playgrounds 
—the baby show—takes place to
morrow afternoon at the Four Acre 
lot and it goes without sajdng that 
]the largest crowd of the season will: 
be oh hand. The event gets under
way promptly at 2 o’clock, 
i There will be prizes for the larg
est baby, the smallest baby  ̂ the 
prettiest, healthiest and best deco
rated baby carriage with occupant: 
Every year the competition is keen 
for this event and mothers look for
ward with eager anticipation for 
the announcement of the date of the 
baby review. •

Recreation authorities have decid
ed to obtain the services of the 
most qualified and capable judges 
possible for the occasion as there is 
always a lot of difference of opin
ion as to which babies deserve the 
prizes. One of the three will be a 
nurse. All will be women as men 
are usually considered poor judges 
of babies.

GOLD STAR MOTHER 
GIVEN A SURPRISE

Mrs. Joseph McCann Tendered 
Party by Ladies’ Auxiliary o f 
A. 0 . H. Last Night.

Mrs. Joseph MpCanni ikanches- 
ter Gold Star mother who is soon 
to visit France and the grave of her 
son who lost his life in the World 
War, was pleasantly surprised at 
her home on Cross street last night 
by a large number of members of 
the Ladies Auxilisu^ of the A. O. H. 
who gathered to tender her a bon 
voyage farewell party. Mrs. Mc
Cann sails 'on August 18.
. At last night’s gathering Mrs. 

McCann was presented with a 
tourist bag and ten dollar, gold piece 
by her admirers in the auxiliary and 
by a traveling cloc^ by her niece. 
Miss Annie McCann. The McCann 
home was tastefully decorated for 
thejjccasion in the society colors of 
green, white and gold after the 
guests arrived. In the center-of the 
table, a small ship was placed pn 
the top o f which were an American 
flag and a bon voyage greeting.

All of the guests took personal 
opportunity to wish Mrs. McCann a 
^ e  trip'and with the advanti^e o f 
good health. Miss Margaret Fitz
patrick was chair-lady bf the auxil
iary committee arran^hg the fare
well reception to Mrs. McCfann. Oth
ers on the com m it!^ were Mian 
Josie Keating, Mrs. John 'Herney 
and Mrs. J a n ^  Fogarty. Supper 
was served and' card games pb^|^

'Vincent Kovas o f North School 
street was sent to jail for 15 days 
this morning for intoxication. He 
was arrested by Patrolman. David 
Ganigem-last night on'complaint o t 
Mrs. Kovas. The man has a police 
record, having appeared a half doz
en times in the local court.

Frank E. West of Hartford, 
charged with evading responsibility 
had his case continued imtll Fri
day under bond o f $100. He figured 
in'an accident last evening on North 
Main street when the truck he. wa  ̂
driving sthick a car owned by 
Ernest E. Wilkie of this tpiyn- Acr. 
cording to Wilkie, 'West kept on gor 
ing toward Hartford. .Wilkie  ̂ how
ever, gave chase and overtook the 
man and he was placed under ar
rest.

Hartford, Aug. 5.— (AP)— A 
bench warraht vras issued today for 
tbe arrest of Victor Domljam ojf New. 
Britain by Judge John R. Bboth in. 
Superior Court at the request <ff- 
state’s attorney 'Hugh M. .Mcorn. .

■ V» . .  ̂ • . -■ ̂  • ••

When In Hartford
why not stop at the H— 0 —-H 
for some of their .Fresh Lob
ster Meat, Crabmeat, Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming 
Clams, Open Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams. ^

We also serve in ou” Dining 
Rccm a ‘T ive Course Lobster 
S h (^  Dinner”  each day from  4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1.50.'̂

22 State Street, 
Hartford, Cohn..

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTAB LISH E D ; 55 Y E A R S

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone : OflSce 5171 
Residence 7494

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY
Ijlndorsers or Cp*MUters  ̂ •

I Mortgage of Furniture 
blmbarrassing lnvestig;ations 
Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions or fines

Your Signature Is Our Only Requirement
$2 to $5 Monthly Principal Payments Repays a $10 to $75 Loan.
Larger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid 
in the same proportion. Interest at Three and, One-Htilf Per 
Cent Per Month on the Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual, Time 
the Money Is In Use.

Phone 7281* Call or Write • /  ‘
Ideal Financing Association  ̂Inc.

85i{ Main iSt., Boom 3, Park Bldg., Sooth Haficbestef, Uonil.

CEMETERY VAULT ENTERED

Greenwich, Aug, 5.--(A P)-—Edr 
ward M.'Ttuxter, 40, of 41. South-, 
field avehffe, Stamfor(i was arrested 
today after the vault in St. Mary’s 
cemetery was found to havq, been 
entered.

Police believe that an attempt 
was madevto rob jewelry from the 
bo(iy, of Mrs.' Thomtis J..Cary,: 
(faugiiter 'o f! .the .late. Willisun , J. 
Smith, wealthy ■ contractor.; : The 
ibauraudw;who. ent^ed the vault 
tfirough a window apparently, was 
frightened;away. Taxter was helctin 
$2000 bonds.'

liinimij iliiliilj*
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Mrs. Hazel Kane of Hartford is 
spending her vacation with, her^par- 
ents, Mr. and . Mrs.. Charles H.
gtrant, of 35 Hudson street.

N. E. BQIMCD n
Wednesday, Aog. :0, betareen 8:80 
and 8:80 p. m. A  re^  old-fashioned 
New England BoUed Dinner win be 
served at 448 Lydall St. by Mrs. 
Archie Palmer and Mrs. f .  H. Kings
bury. BCenn: Cornbd beef, cabbage, 
potatoes, carrots, beefa," pickles, 
rolls, batter, coffee, apple ide. Din
ner 60c. Pfibllc In v lt^

Pine St Soda Shop
Soda Fountain Service' 

Pelicatessen 
Salads Cold Meats 

GrejcdHire - ,
Up to Date

Circiilittiiig lib raiy   ̂
Open All Day Wednesday 
95 Pine S t  Dial 3888.

MAN BEHIND THE 
BANK

Tlie foundationqs o f a bank are more than metal and m oney; 
glass and gold. They are huriian, tod. The personnel o f a 
bank is the truest, criterion o f its merit---the surest basis o f 
judgment. The officers^of this bank are all men who have 
watched the commerciargrowth o f this community—^men who 
are kdenly alert to. opportunities—^̂ who are ever ready to lend a 
helping hand to any project that bids fa ir to augment further 
the COTMtfiinity’s prosperity. That is why this bank stands 
back o f so many local business enterprises .

MANCHESTER. CONN.
ISTAS LisH.E

•' .'/V

79c and $1.00 •£>/

T ’  * W a s h
r , ; tO M O R R O W !

s o c m a n .

A group of our regular 79c and $1.00 wash goods sp^ally 
priced for tomorrow morning only at. SOc a.yard. A  beat$lfal 
assortfnent of neaL /surgery prints that are guarimteed 
washable. Patterns in the lot for both ^ o m ^ ’s and chll- 

. dfon’s d re^ s.: Our ^^nfar stock-of '* . T 
FRINTEO ILADir^S PKiNTia) FLAT CREPES 

» PRINTED RAYON SHANTUNGS
Wash Goods—Main Floer, left

Smart
PERCALE PRINTS 

.3 Yards
{ 50c
‘ . These smart percale prints 
I are being cut-up daily for hot 

weather frocks for Children, 
misses and grown-ups.. A  va
riety of pastel prints on light 
and dark grounds. 36 inches 

■ wide. Color fiw t • • v
Main Floor, left

S:—
^9c and 99c Novelty

U N EN  TOWELS

50c
Our regular stock of 79c and 

99c novelty hand' embibidered 
linen tpweis; also hand appli- 
qued towels in soft pastels vdth 
hemstitched lienm..

Main Floor, left

White
RUFFLED CURTAINS;

Pair .

Plain white rliffled curtains; 
2 1-4 yards long. Tie backs to 
match. While they last tomor
row morniiig—50c a pfdr. Cfur- 
lains suitable for the bathroom, 
pantry and kitifiieiL'-' '

. Main Floor, left

ObUdren’s $1.00
BEACH TOGS

Children’s beach togs con
sisting of long white trousers 
and colored bk>uro<. 2 to 5 
years.

Main Floor, rear

ONE GROUP

' Summer Remnants
50c

A  group of sununer remnants specially priced at 50c for 
'Wednesday morning only. Zhe group includes short lengths 
o f  printed voiles, d irties, percale prints, rayon printo, and 
otber smart; fabrics. 'X faoose early!

Remnants— Flopr, left

$1.00 Rayon and
PARCHMENT SHADES

Choice of dainty printed ray
on shades for the boudoir; at
tractive parchment shades dec
orated with harvest and hunt
ing scenes for the living lopm.

Basement

$1.00 Decorated
FLOWER POTS

50g
Fancy decorated fiower pots 

in 'attractive floral and rustic 
Indian patterns. Just the 
thing for summer plants on the 
porch!

Basement

Women’s SOc
M USUN BLOOMERS

2 ' " 5 0 c
Good quality muslin blomners. 

cut good and fulL Choics of; 
pink. and white. ... Sizes L $ 
qnd 3. 'Regular 5d<:' grade.

-Main iloor, rear

$1.00 Glass
IC E T U l^  .

50e
Attrai^ve glass ice tub  ̂ of 

heavy quality glass in cool 
green and rose-pink with nickel 

fice tongs.
Basement

‘ Children’s

Crepe and 'Percale Pajainas
7 9 c  ''V . , . I • ■ •

\ No doubt the young girl’s supply of pajamas needs re
plenishing now after summer laimderings., ^Tobwitow mom-! 
ing we are offering toe best loolring crepe 'eda percale pa
jamas at 79c. Plain'colors and prints. Szea 7 to i'4 years. 
Mothers should stock up now for the rest of the summer and.
fall. •% -

• Pajamas—^Main Floor, rear -

Health Market
2 :Î e* Fresh Lamb S^w  all
1 ilbi Tender Shoulder Steak f o r . .
2fibs. Fresh Hamburg Steak all I S A .—
iJb . Fresh Pigs* Liver ^  . for, O i / C
Pork Chops . . . .  ___ __ 2 lbs. 50c
Sirloin Flank Corned Beef ______3 lbs. SOc

Self-l :

Fancy J^anese
CRAB MEAT . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  . . .

N ^  'gaek.' lii^ t  4 canZ to A enstomer.
2 cans 50c

Caraatfott or Van Cuap^s '
^aporated Milk . . . . ___ 6 tall cans ̂

DBvld .Banim’s Sweet ,
WRINKLED PEAS . .  . .

11 ounce can. - .
4 eans 50c

■mteii

'T ^ A ’TO SOUP . . . tm
m6m 3 ' J.‘ ̂  V--I
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